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Preface

The book of the Feasts of the Syrian Orthodox Church is a 
treasure entrusted to us by the Doctors of Church. ‘Doctors of 
the Church’ is a very special title accorded by the Church to 
certain saints such as Mor Aphrem the Syrian, Mor Severus of 
Antioch, Mor Jacob of Edessa, which means that their teach-
ings and writings are known for the depth of understanding 
and the orthodoxy of their theological teachings. These texts 
are preserved mostly in Greek, Syriac and Arabic languages. 
As recorded by Mor Athanasius Yeshue Samuel (d. 1995), in 
Ma`dhe`dhono (The book of Church festivals), these orders (ser-
vices) are from several traditions which were extant in Edessa, 
Amid, Mardin, Tikrit, Mosul and in the prominent monasteries 
such as Hannania, Gabriel and Barsawmo. The following pas-
sage from the book of Moran Ignatius Aphrem I Bar-soum of 
blessed memory will help us understand the sources of the texts 
of these orders (Aphrem I, 2003, p. 90).

 “. . . We have the Order of the Nativity according to 
the tradition of the church of the Forty Martyrs in Mardin; 
the Order of Epiphany revised by Jacob of Edessa and 
preceded by an explanatory note by George, bishop of the 
Arabs, and followed by a commentary by Bar Hebraeus. 
(This order has been arranged according to the tradition 
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of the Monastery of Mar Barsoum, the Monastery of the 
Mar Hananya and the Monastery of Notfo (Strangers) as 
copied from the manuscript of Rabban Saliba Khayrun 
[al-Shaykh] in 1340 which in turn was transcribed from 
the copy of Patriarch Michael the Great). . . .; the Order 
of Forgiveness for the Lent; a second order according to 
the tradition of Mardin; the Order of the Consecration of 
Branches transcribed from the copy of Rabban Saliba, 
from the copy of Patriarch Michael the Great; . . .; the 
Order of Good Friday (the Crucifixion) according to the 
tradition of the church of the Forty Martyrs in Mardin, 
a second order according to the tradition of the Monas-
tery of St. Gabriel in Tur ‘Abdin; the Order of Easter ac-
cording to the traditions of the Monasteries of the Mar 
Barsoum and Mar Hananya, another order for Easter ac-
cording to the tradition of the Monastery of St. Gabriel.”
The present work is the result of the contribution of many 

who include clergy and laity. The next generation who can-
not read and understand Malayalam are deprived of the joy of 
participating in the services or orders of the Syrian Orthodox 
Church. This has resulted in the dissociation of the next gen-
eration from the Church. This is a serious issue which should 
be addressed by those in the administration of the parish and 
the Church in general. The faithful must be aware of the fact 
that the Doctors and the Fathers of the Syrian Orthodox Church 
have left us a legacy which we should preserve and hand down 
to the next generation.

In preparing the English translation, we have consulted 
online Syriac-English dictionaries such as http://sedra.beth-
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mardutho.org/lexeme/get and http://www.dukhrana.com/lexi-
con/PayneSmith/index.php? The expertise of Rev. Fr. George 
Varghese Parathuvayalil was available throughout the project. 
Other translations used for this project are listed in the Bibli-
ography.

The translation is not an easy task, and more so when it 
comes to the translation of hymns of the Syrian Orthodox lit-
urgy. This is because of the fact that so many embedded adjec-
tives, similarities drawn between the Old and the New Testa-
ment events to instill the tenets of the Church.

In the translation, we came across several issues: There are 
Syriac words with several meanings and in some cases the ex-
isting Malayalam translation used one meaning while the Eng-
lish translation used the other. In some cases, we did not change 
the existing English translation, while in other cases, where it 
made more sense, we chose the translation that is closer to Ma-
layalam. Also, there were cases where the literal English trans-
lation was not as clear as the Malayalam translation. But in 
some cases, Malayalam translations do not fully represent the 
true meaning. For example, in the ̀ eqbo of the Exaltation of the 
Holy Cross, facing the west, the Malayalam translation given 
is - - the curtain of the door of the temple was torn. However, 
the corresponding Syriac is translated as - ‘the curtain of the 
sanctuary was torn into two.’

Every attempt was made so that each hymn can be sung in 
the traditional mode of the feast. In some cases, a few words 
are given in parentheses to indicate the complete meaning of 
the Syriac. Remember not to sing those words in parentheses 
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as the rendition will not suit the meter of the hymn. Also, a few 
words and definite article ‘the’ are given in parenthesis which 
cannot be sung properly if inserted. The contractions of two 
words are indicated by ‘« »’ wherever necessary. 

Part – II of the Book of the Feast of the Syrian Orthodox 
Church consists of the Order of Forgiveness on the first Mon-
day of the Great Lent, the Order of the Exaltation of the Cross 
celebrated in the middle of the Great Lent, the Order of Bless-
ing of the Palm leaves on the Palm Sunday, the Order of the 
Washing of the Feet on the Thursday of the Holy Mysteries 
and the Order of Adoration of the Holy Cross celebrated on 
the Good Friday. Psalms and common prayers that are used in 
daily prayers are not included in this book. They can be found 
in the Prayer book of the Season of Sleebo or Qyomtho. 

Part - I of the Book of the Feasts of the Syrian Orthodox 
Church which consists of the Order of the Feast of the Nativity 
of our Lord and the Order of the Feast of Epiphany is already 
published by J.S.C, Puthencruz. Part – III which consists of the 
Order of the Feast of Resurrection, the Order of the Feast of 
the Ascension of our Lord, the Order of Kneeling on the Feast 
of  the Pentecost and the Order of the Feast of the Holy Cross 
(September 14) is under preparation.

This Publication is an effort to help our younger generation 
to participate in the prayers of the Syrian Orthodox Church 
more meaningfully.

21 April 2019  Cor-Episcopo K. Mani Rajan.
The Feast of the Resurrection of our Lord
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\½psS IÀ¯mhpw c£n-Xm-hp-am-b tbip-avin-lm-bpsS a\p-jym-h-Xmc

{]hÀ¯\ kw -̀h-§sf A\p-kva-cn-¡p¶ ip{iqj {Ia-§Ä DÄs¡m-Åp¶ Bp-

X-Ivkm-bpsS ae-bmfwþCw¥ojv ]Xn¸v (`mKw þ1 bÂtZm s]cp-¶mÄ & Z\lm

s]cp-¶mÄ) k`m {]kn-²o-I-c-W-am-b sP.-F-kv.-kn. ]»n-t¡-j³kv BZy-ambn

{]kn-²o-I-cn-¡p-I-bm-Wv.

]nXm-hmb ssZhw Xsâ GI-Pm-X-\mb tbip-{In-kvXp-hneqsS temIs¯

hos-Sp-¡p¶ c£m-Ic kw`-h-§-fpsS BtLm-j-am-Wv, hnizm-k-k-aqlw X§-

fpsS Bcm-[-\-I-fn-eq-sSbpw, ip{iq-j-I-fn-eq-sSbpw, s]cp-¶m-fp-I-fn-eq-sSbpw

Bhn-jvI-cn-¡p-¶-Xv. IÀ¯m-hnsâ c£Wy{]hÀ¯-\-§-fnse Hmtcm kw`-hhpw

Bcm-[\ kwh-Â-Õcw apgp-h³ [ym\n¨v tbip-{In-kvXp-hn-t\m-sSm¸w k©-cn¨v

hos-Sp-¸n³ A\p- -̀h¯nÂ hÀ¯-am\Ime-¯nÂ Pohn-¡p-hm-\pÅ k -̀bpsS

{Iao-I-c-W-amWv Hmtcm s]cp-¶m-fp-Ifn-sebpw ip{iq-j-IÄ.

Cu Bp-X-Ivkm-bpsS ae-bmfwþCw¥ojv ]Xn-̧ p-IÄ Dm-¡p-¶-Xn\v thn

AIvjoWw {]b-Xv\n-̈ -hsc A`n-\-µn-¡p-Ibpw AXn\v t\XrXzw \ÂInb k -̀bnse

{]apJ Fgp-̄ p-Im-c³ IqSnbmb hµy amWn -cm-P³ tImÀ-F-̧ n-kvt¡m-̧ msb ssZhw

Xsâ k`-bv¡p-thn C\nbpw {]tbm-P-\-s¸-Sp-¯s« F¶v {]mÀ°n-¡p-Ibpw

sN¿p-¶p. \nÀ¯p-¶p.

 ssZhw A\p-{K-ln-¡s«

]p¯³Ip-cniv

]m{Xn-bÀ¡m-skâ-dnÂ \n¶pw

_tÊ-en-tbmkv tXmakv {]Y-a³ ImtXm-en¡
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]p¯³Ip-cniv

]m{Xn-bÀ¡m-skâ-dnÂ \n¶pw

_tÊ-en-tbmkv tXmakv {]Y-a³ ImtXm-en¡

 \½psS IÀ¯mhpw c£nXmhpamb tbipavinlmbpsS a\pjymhXmc 

{]hÀ¯\ kw`h§sf A\pkvacn¡pó ip{iqj {Ia§Ä DÄs¡mÅpó 

Bïp XIvkmbpsS aebmfwþCw¥ojv ]Xn¸v (`mKw þ 2 ip_vt¡ms\m, 

]mXn-t\m¼v, Duim\m, ImðI-gp-Ið, Éo_m-h-µ-\-hnsâ {Ia§Ä) 

k`m {]kn²oIcWamb sP.Fkv.kn. ]»nt¡j³kv BZyambn  

{]kn²oIcn¡pIbmWv.

 ]nXmhmb ssZhw Xsâ GIPmX\mb tbip{InkvXphneqsS 

temIs¯ hosï¡pó c£mIc kw`h§fpsS BtLmjamWv, hnizmk 

kaqlw X§fpsS Bcm[\IfneqsSbpw, ip{iqjIfneqsSbpw, s]cp 

ómfpIfneqsSbpw BhnjvIcn¡póXv. IÀ¯mhnsâ c£Wy{]hÀ 

¯\§fnse Hmtcm kw`hhpw Bcm[\ kwhðkcw apgph³ [ym\n¨v  

tbip{InkvXphnt\msSm¸w kôcn¨v hosïSp¸n³ A\p`h¯nð 

hÀ¯am\Ime¯nð Pohn¡phm\pÅ k`bpsS {IaoIcWamWv Hmtcm 

s]cpómfpIfnsebpw ip{iqjIÄ.

 Cu Bïp XIvkmbpsS aebmfwþCw¥ojv ]Xn¸pIÄ Dïm¡póXn\v 

thïn AIvjoWw {]bXv\n¨hsc A`n\µn¡pIbpw AXn\v t\XrXzw 

\ðInb k`bnse {]apJ Fgp¯pImc³ IqSnbmb hµy amWn cmP³ 

tImÀF¸nkvt¡m¸msb ssZhw Xsâ k`bv¡pthïn C\nbpw {]tbmP\

s¸Sp¯s« Fóv {]mÀ°n¡pIbpw sN¿póp. \nÀ¯póp.
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ip_vt¡ms\m

henbt\m¼v Bcw-`n-¡pó  

Xn¦-fm-gvN-bnse ip_vt¡ms\m
(henbt\m¼v Bcw-`n-¡pó Xn¦-fm-gvN- D¨-\-a-kv¡m-c-t¯mSpIqsS 
Ah-km-\-¯n-epÅ Gh³tK-en-tbm\pw, tamÀ tkthdntbmkv  
]m{XnbÀ¡oknsâ am\oskmbpw Hcp Iuambpw Ignªv \a-kv¡m-c- 
ta-i-bn-¦ð \nóp-sImïv ip{iqj Bcw-`n-¡p-óp.)

]«-¡m-c³: ip_-slm...

P\w: hmem-bn³ avlose...

{]mcw-`-{]mÀ°\

]«-¡m-c³:- IÀ¯mth! \nsâ \nc¸pw kam-[m-\

hpw \nsâ ssZh-¯z-¯n\v {]oXnI-c-amb kvt\lhpw 

kZm R§-fpsS DÅnð IpSn-sIm-Åp-Ibpw AXn-\mð  

R§sf kZm _Ôn v̈ Agn-ªp-t]m-Im-̄ -hn[w Dd-̧ n-̈ p 

-sIm-Åp-Ibpw sN¿-W-sa. R§Ä CS-hn-SmsX \nsóbpw 

\nsâ ]nXm-hn-t\bpw Poh-\pÅ ]cn-ip² dqlm-tbbpw 

Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXn-¡p-am-dm-I-W-

sa. tlmsim... B½o³.

51-þmw akvaqÀ

ssZhta! \nsâ Ir]-bn³{]-Im-cw . . . 

]«-¡m-c³: ip_-slm.... 

P\w: sa³-Hmew...
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The Order of Forgiveness

The Order of Forgiveness

(The Order of Forgiveness (shubqono) is conducted on Monday, the first 
day of the Great Lent, after the canonical office of the sixth hour followed 
by the Ma`nitho of Mor Severios Patriarch and a qawmo. The priests stands 
at the prayer table and begins the order of forgiveness.)

Priest:  Shubho labo …

People: W`alayn mhilo ...  

Opening Prayer

Priest: O Lord, may Your peace, concord and the love that 
is pleasing to Your divinity dwell at all times in our souls 
and bind us always with it, and let not that binding pass 
away. May we glorify unceasingly You and Your Father and 
Your Living Holy Spirit, now and forever. (hosho wab…)  
People: Amen 

Psalm 51

Have mercy upon us … 

Priest:  Shubho labo …  

People: Men `olam … 
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ip_vt¡ms\m

F\n-tbms\m þ lv-¯okv tem¡v

1. ]mþ]wþ-sN-bvtX³, {]mÀ°\ tI«³-]p-S-tbmt\!

 F³]n-g-t]m-¡-W-ta, \mþ-Ym- þ -\n-Jn-teim!

  Ir]-sN-bvsI-ónð

2. Gþdpw IS-]m-]-§-fnð Rm³ aen-\X ]qïp

 \ne-hnfn Iq«p-tó³, \mþ-Ym- þ- \n-Jn-teim!

  Ir]-sN-bvsI-ónð

3. \mþYmþ Icp-Wm-\n-[ntb! \n³ hmXn-en-eñmþ

 sXhn-S-Sn-bmÀ ap«pw? \mþ-Ym- þ- \n-Jn-teim!

  Ir]-sN-bvsI-ónð

4. tIþgpþ-tó³ ]m]n-\n-sb-t¸mð AÀ°n-¡p-tó³

 Np¦-¡m-c³t]mð, \mþ-Ym- þ- \n-Jn-teim!

  Ir]-sN-bvsI-ónð

5. A³þ]p-tÅms\! ]m]nI-fn³ tZmj-I-S-§Ä

 ¡³]mð £a\ðI, \mþ-Ym- þ- \n-Jn-teim!

 Ir]-sN-bvsI-ónð

6. sshcw aÕ-c-an-h-sh-Snbpw kvt\l-¯m-epÄþ

 ¯fncp \nd-¡-W-ta, \mþ-Ym- þ -\n-Jn-teim! 

  Ir]-sN-bvsI-ónð

7. avioþlm! þ ]mXIn-IÄ¡m-bn-¯-cp-hnð¯-sòbv

 _en-bÀ¸n-t¨mt\! -\mþ-Ym- þ- \n-Jn-teim!

  Ir]-sN-bvsI-ónð

8. avioþlm!  þ  ]m]n\n tNmc-\n-hÀ¡pÄkvt\-l-¯mð

 apàn-sIm-Sp-t¯mt\! \mþ-Ym- þ- \n-Jn-teim!

  Ir]-sN-bvsI-ónð
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The Order of Forgiveness

Enyo’no -  Hthith lokh
1.  I - have - sinned against You, O Merciful One, 

Hear us and forgive 
O Lord, Lord of all, have mercy - on us.

2.  I - am - defiled with great many guilt and sins 
Therefore, I cry out 
O Lord, Lord of all, have mercy - on us.

3.  On - whose - door shall we knock at, other than Yours 
O Merciful One! 
O Lord, Lord of all, have mercy - on us.

4.  Like - the - sinful woman, I cry out; and like 
The tax co-llec-tor 
O Lord, Lord of all, have mercy - on us.

5.  Spare - us, - O Merciful, pardon our debts 
Forgive shortcomings 
O Lord, Lord of all, have mercy - on us. 

6.  Fill - our - hearts with love for one another; 
Free from wrath and strife 
O Lord, Lord of all, have mercy - on us.

7.  Christ - who - for the sake of sinners sacrificed 
Himself on the tree  
O Lord, Lord of all, have mercy - on us.

8.  Christ - who - by His love granted pardon to the  
Sinful woman and thief 
O Lord, Lord of all, have mercy - on us.
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ip_vt¡ms\m

9. avioþ-lm!-þ-am-fn-I-b-Xn-tedn Çol-òmÀ¡mbv

 im´n-b-W-t¨mt\! \mþ-Ym- þ -\n-Jn-teim! 

  Ir]-sN-bvsI-ónð

10. avioþ-lm!-þaln-X-tÇm-t½m-bmð injysc kut[

 tamZn-¸n-t¨mt\! þ \mþ-Ym- þ- \n-Jn-teim! 

  Ir]-sN-bvsI-ónð

_msd-IvtamÀ-. -ip-_vslm... sa\v-Hm-ew...

11. XmþX³  þ  t]À¡mbv kvXpXn-tbän Iq¸pI kpXs\

 dqlm-tbm-sSm-¸w, \mþ-Ym- þ- \n-Jn-teim! 

  Ir]-sN-bvsI-ónð

ip{iq-j-¡m-c³: kvXusa³Im-temkv

P\w:- Ipdn-tbembn-tkm³

{]pan-tbm³

]-«-¡m-c³: \m-sa-ñm-h-cpw {]mÀ-°n-¨v . . .

P-\w: Im-cp-Wy-hm-\m-b IÀ-¯m-th . . .

]-«-¡m-c³: kv-Xp-Xn-bpw kv-tXm-{X-hpw . . .

	 kzÀ¤ob	kam-[m-\-am-Ipó	]nXmth!	\n\¡v	kvXpXn.	 

`uanI-cpsS \nc-¸m-Ipó ]p{Xm! \n\¡v kvtXm{Xw. 

ssZhnI- Zm-\-§sf ]qÀ¯o-I-cn¡p-ó-h-\mb hnip² 

dqlm! \o hµy-\m-Ip-óp. ]nXmhp \½psS c£sb{]Xn  

Xsâ GI-Pm-Xs\ ac-W-¯n\p \ðIn. kvt\l-¯nsâ 

t{]c-W-bmð ]p{X³ \ap-¡p-thïn acn-¨p. ]cn-ip² 

dqlm \½psS \ò-bnð k-t´m-jn-¡póp; Ah³aqew 

\½psS bmN-\-IÄ \ðI-s¸-Sp-Ibpw sN¿póp \o 

{XnXz-ambpw kmcmw-i-¯nð GI-ambpw ØnXn-sN-¿p-
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The Order of Forgiveness

9.  Christ - who - entered the upper-room and appeased 
Apostles with peace 
O Lord, Lord of all, have mercy - on us.

10.  Christ - who - gladdened disciples with glorious peace 
In the upper-room  
O Lord, Lord of all, have mercy - on us.

 Shubho labo …   Men `olam …
11.  Let’s praise - the Father, and worship the Son and 

The Holy Spirit 
O Lord, Lord of all, have mercy - on us

Deacon: Stomen kalos.

People: Kyrie eleison

Proemion
Priest: Let us all pray and beseech the Lord . . . 

People: O merciful Lord!  . . . 

Priest: O Lord, make us worthy  . . . 

Glory be to You, O Father, tranquility of heaven, praise to You, 
O Son, peace of the earthly ones, and adoration be to You, O 
Holy Spirit, who perfects all divine gifts. The Father gave His 
only begotten Son to death for the sake of our salvation. The 
Son died for us because of His love. The Holy Spirit rejoices 
in our good deeds and through Him our requests are granted. 
You are the triune God, who is holy and glorified and adored 
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ó-h\pw al-¯z-t¯msS aqóp Iv\qam-I-fmbn hµn-¡- 

s¸-Sp-ó-h-\p-am-Ip-óp. IÀ¯mth! ]c-kv]cw ]c-amÀ°-

ambn kam-[m\w \ðIp-hm³ R§Ä¡v Ir]- \ðIp-

Ibpw AXpaqew ssZhn-I-ambn \ntóm-SpÅ sFIy-

¯nepw A\-izc-amb kvt\l-_-Ô-¯nepw R§sf 

Im¯psImÅpIbpw sN¿-W-sa. al-\o-b-amb \nsâ 

DbÀ¸nsâ B\-µ-Zn\¯nepw Fñm-s]-cp-óm-fp-I-fnepw 

ka-b-§-fnepw t\c-§-fnepw Ime-§-fnepw R§-fpsS 

Bbp-jv¡mew apgp-h-\nepw hnkva-b-\o-bamw hn[w 

R§Ä \nsó kvXpXn-¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. _vIpðlp³... 

B½o³.

skZdm

 krjvSn-I-fpsS \nXy-k-am-[m-\hpw kIe `mK-§-fp-

sSbpw AXnÀ¯n-I-fp-tSbpw bYmÀ°-amb \nc¸pw kam-

[m-\hpamb aviolm-X-¼p-cmt\! \o kvt\l-am-Ip-óp. 

kvt\l-saóv \o hnfn-¡s¸-Sp-Ibpw sN¿p-óp. asäñm  

\ma-§-tf-¡mÄ Cu \ma-¯nð \o IqSp-X-embn kt´m-

jn-¡p-óp. AXp-aqew a\p-jy-kvt\-l-ap-Å-h³ Fóp \o 

Adn-b-s -̧Sp-óp. AXp [cn-̈ n-cn-¡p-ó-hsc \o _lp-am-\n-

¡p-óp. \nsâ Ipcnip apJm-´cw i{Xp-X-bpsS thensb 

XIÀ¯p-sImïv Cu kvt\l-¯mð R§Ä¡p-thïn 

kzoIm-cy-_enbpw B\-µ-]-cn-a-f-hp-ambn \o kzbw 

kaÀ¸n-¨p. kz´-c-à-¯mð kzÀK-¯nepw `qan-bnepw 

DÅ-hsb \o kam-[m-\-s¸-Sp-¯n. \nXy-amb \nsâ 

ssZh-¯z-¯nsâ Ahn-`m-Py-amb GIXzw-aqew Ah 

cïn-t\bpw Hóm-¡n-¯oÀ¯p-sImïv a²y-¯nð\nóv 
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as the Holy Trinity in three consubstantial Persons. Grant us, 
O Lord, that we may give peace to one another in purity. And 
thereby Your peace keep us in divine concord with You and 
strengthen us with Your eternal loving kindness that we may 
glorify You in the joyous day of Your miraculous resurrection, 
and in all festivals, seasons, times, hours and all the days of 
our life, now and forever. (b-kul hun …)

People: Amen.

Sedro

Priest: O Christ, our God, the eternal tranquility of creation, 

and the true peace of all regions and ends of the world, who 

is love, and is called love. You delight in this name more than 

all other names and honor those who hold to this love.  By 

Your love for us, You offered Yourself as an acceptable sacri-

fice and sweet fragrance. By Your Cross, You broke down the 

barrier of enmity and by Your blood You reconciled those in 

heaven and those on earth and removed the enmity between 

them and united them. By the indivisible unity of Your God-

head from eternity and Your temporary human nature, You 
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\o hntZz-js¯ \o¡n-¡-f-ªp. Xmð¡menIamb \nsâ  

a\p-jyXzwaqew Zqc-Øscbpw kao-]-Ø-scbpw \o 

hnfn v̈ ssZho-I-amb \nsâ kvt\l-sF-Iy-̄ nepw \nsâ 

A\m-Zy-́ -amb cmPy-̄ nse ̀ h-\m-h-Im-i-̄ nepw Ahsc 

_Ôn-¨p. {][m\ amem-J-bpsS A`n-hm-Z\waqew \nsâ 

KÀ`-[m-c-W-s¯-Ip-dn¨v I\y-I-bmb \nsâ amXm-hn-t\mSv  

Adn-bn-¡p-I-bmð temI-t¯mSv \nc¸pw kam-[m-\hpw 

\o kphn-ti-jn¨p. kam-[m-\-t¯m-Sp-IqsS \nsâ amXmhv  

\nsâ {]mkw-Kn-I-\mb tbml-ómsâ amXm-hmb Geo-

iv_msb A`n-ap-Jo-I-cn-¡p-Ibpw \nsâ kam-[m-\-̄ nsâ 

kt´mjwaqew Hcp Zmk³ Xsâ bP-am-\sâ kón-

[n-bnð Fó-hn[w Ah³ \nsâ kón-[n-bnð XpÅn-

¨m-Sp-I-bpw- sNbvXp. \nsâ P\-\-¯mð CutdòmÀ 

CS-b-òmtcmSv kam-[m-\-a-dn-bn-¨p. al-\o-b-amb \nsâ 

]p\-cp-°m-\-s¯-¡p-dn¨v kphn-ti-jn¨ kv{XoIÄ¡v 

\o kam-[m\w \ðIn. ]cn-ip² injy-òmÀ IqSn-bn-cpó 

amfn-I-bnð \o kam-[m-\-]qÀÆw {]th-in¨v \nsâ ]p\-

cp-°m-\-s¯-¡p-dn¨v Ahsc Ønc-Nn-¯-cm-¡n. \nsó 

Ab-̈ -hsâ ASp-¡-te¡v \o Btcm-lWw sNbvX-t¸mÄ 

\nsâ Çol³amÀ¡v \o kam-[m\w \ðIp-Ibpw Fsâ  

kam-[m\w Rm³ \n§Ä¡mbn \ðIp-óp, temIw \ð 

Ip-ó-Xp-t]m-se-bñ Rm³ \n§Ä¡v \ðIp-ó-Xv, Rm³ 

\n§sf kvt\ln-¨-Xp-t]mse \n§fpw ]c-kv]cw kvt\

ln-¡-W-sa-óp-Å-Xm-Ipóp Fsâ Ið¸\ Fóv Ah-tcmSv  

Acp-fn-s¨-¿p-Ibpw sNbvXp. R§-fpsS c£n-Xmth!  

Cu kvt\lw R§Ä¡mbn \o Im¯p-sIm-Å-W-sa. 

AXn-\mð R§-fpsS a\-Êp-Isf Ønc-s¸-Sp-¯-W-ta. 
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called all those who were far off and those who were near, 

and thus You joined them together with the concord of Your 

divine love.  By this same love, You counted them among the 

household of Your eternal kingdom and brought to the whole 

world the good tidings of peace and tranquility. Your birth 

in the flesh was announced to Your mother, the Blessed Vir-

gin, by the archangel’s greeting of peace. When Your blessed 

mother greeted Elizabeth, the mother of John, Your preacher, 

with the salutation of peace, he leaped in his mother’s womb 

with joy like a servant in the presence of his master. At Your 

birth, the heavenly hosts proclaimed peace to the shepherds. 

You gave peace to the women who went and announced Your 

glorious resurrection. You entered the upper-room in peace 

where the holy disciples were gathered, and You made them 

firm of Your resurrection. When You ascended to Your Fa-

ther who sent You, You gave peace to Your disciples saying: 

“Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. It is not as the 

world gives that I give you.  This is my commandment that 

you should love one another, just as I have loved you.” O our 
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\nsâ kvt\l-¯mð R§Ä ]c-kv]cw _Ôn-¡-

s¸-S-W-sa. \nsâ kvt\lw R§fpsS CS-bnð\nóv 

`nó-X-I-sfbpw XÀ¡-§-sfbpw _ln-jvI-cn-¡p-am-dm-I-

W-sa. \nsâ kvt\lw R§sf \nsâ Poh-Zm-b-I-amb 

Ið¸-\-Isf BN-cn-¡p-ó-h-cm-¡n-¯oÀ¡-W-sa. \nsâ 

kvt\l-¯mð ]oV-Ifpw IjvS-X-Ifpw R§fnð\nóv  

\o¡n-¡-f-b-W-sa. \nsâ kvt\lw-aqew R§Ä \nc-¸n- 

sâbpw kam-[m-\-¯n-sâbpw a¡fmbn `hn-¡-W-

sa. \nsâ kam[m\waqew CSbòmscbpw AhcpsS 

BSpIsfbpw sFIy-s¸-Sp-¯-Wsa. \nsâ kam-[m\w 

aqew BNm-cy-òmsc Ah-cpsS IqZmiIfmð B\µn-

¸n¡Wsa. \nsâ kam[m\¯mð \nsâ k`-tbbpw 

AXnsâ {]P-I-tfbpw ]qÀ®-cm-¡-Wsa. \nsâ kam-[m-

\-¯mð AXns\ `cn-¡-Wsa. \nsâ kam-[m-\-¯mð 

AXns\ Ae-¦-cn-¡-W-sa. \nsâ kam-[m-\-¯mð  

AXnse kwL-§sf \bn-¨p-sIm-Å-W-sa. \nsâ kam-

[m\waqew AXnse a¡sf kt´m-jn-¸n-¡-Wsa. AXn-

epÅ Zqc-Øsc kam-[m\waqew BIÀjn-¡-W-sa.

AXnse kao]-Øsc kam-[m-\-¯mð Im¯p-sIm-Å-

W-sa. \nsâ kam-[m-\waqew AXnse ip{iq-j-I-òmsc 

tim`n-¸n-¡-W-sa. AXnse ̀ cWIÀ¯m-¡sf kam-[m-\-

¯mð kwtbm-Pn-¸n-¡-W-sa. AXnse KW-§sf kam-

[m-\-¯mð {IaoI-cn-¡-Wsa. \nsâ kam-[m-\-¯mð 

AXnse s]cp-óm-fp-Isf \ne-\n-dp-¯-W-sa. tIm]n-¨n-cn- 

¡p-ó-hsc kam-[m-\-¯mð im´-Xs¸Sp-¯-W-sa. 

hyÀ°-òmsc kam-[m\waqew ]n´n-cn-¸n-¡-W-sa. Bß-

Zp-:-Jn-Xsc kam-[m-\-¯mð kt´m-j-]qÀ®-cm-¡-W-sa. 
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Savior, may this love entrusted to us abide with us, and by it 

confirm our minds. By Your love, may we be bound together. 

By Your love, drive out from us divisions and disputes. By 

Your love, make us obey Your life-giving commandments. 

By Your love, remove from us persecutions and sufferings. 

By Your love, make us children of peace and tranquility. By 

Your peace, unite the shepherds and their flocks. By Your 

peace, make the priests rejoice in their offerings. By Your 

peace, make Your Church and her children perfect. By Your 

peace and tranquility, guide and adorn her. By Your peace and 

tranquility, lead her congregations and gladden her children. 

May those who are afar return in tranquility and protect those 

who are near. In peace, make her deacons shine. In tranquility, 

unite her leaders. In peace, keep her ranks in order. By Your 

peace, make her feasts to continue. In peace may those in en-

mity be reconciled. In tranquility, unite those who are divided. 

In peace, fill those of bitter souls with happiness. In tranquil-

ity, keep Your flock. In tranquility, make firm those who are 
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\nsâ CS-h-Isb kam-[m-\-¯nð Im¯p-sIm-Å-Wsa. 

kwi-b-_p-²n-Isf kam-[m-\-¯mð Ønc-X-bp-Å-h-cm-

¡-W-sa. kam-[m\waqew R§-fpsS hnNm-c-§sf \nÀ½- 

e-am-¡-Wsa. ITn-\òmcmb bP-am-\-òm-cnð\nóvv \nsâ 

kam-[m\waqew R§sf c£n-¡-Wsa. \nsâ Fñm s]

cp-óm-fp-I-fnepw kam-[m\wsImïv R§sf Ae-¦-cn-¡-

Wsa. \nsâ kam-[m-\-¯mð R§-fpsS t\m¼pw {]mÀ 

°-\-Ifpw AwKo-I-cn-¡-W-sa. \nsâ kam-[m-\-¯mð 

Icp-Wbpw hntam-N-\hpw R§Ä¡v \ðI-Wsa.  

\nsâ kam-[m\waqew ZpjvS-_-Ô-§sf R§-fnð\nóv  

Agn-¨p-I-f-b-W-sa. kam[m\waqew R§fnð\nóv  

i{Xphnsâ \pIw XIÀ¯pIfbWsa. \nsâ kam-[m\w 

R§-tfm-Sp-IqSn ØnXn-sN-¿-W-sa. \nsâ kam-[m\w R§-

fpsS CS-bnð hmtg-W-sa. \nsâ kvt\l-¯mð R§-

fpsS a\-Êns\ kó²-am-¡-W-sa. \nsâ kvt\lw R§-

fpsS lrZ-b-§-fnð Øm]n-¡-Wsa. kam-[m\\mY-\mb  

\nsóbpw kam-[m\ZmXm-hmb \nsâ ]nXm-hn-s\bpw  

kXy-kvt\-ls¯ ]qÀ¯n-bm-¡p-ó-h-\mb \nsâ dqlm-

sbbpw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw R§Ä 

kvtXm{Xw sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmsim... sa³ Btem-

slm... B½o³

tImsem þ Iqt¡m-sbm

1. kvt\l-¯-cpth! \o ]mcw tamZ-Icw [þ\yw

 \ob-[n-hmkw sN¿p-anSw ip`-]qÀ®w \nþ-ómð

  A{_m-lm-an³ þ Krl-amÀóp \mY³

  \nóm-tedn þ sshZn-IÀ s_kv¡p-Znim
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feeble in faith. In peace, purify our thoughts. In peace, deliver 

us from the merciless rulers and in tranquility, adorn us with 

all Your festivals. In peace, accept our fast and prayers. In 

tranquility, grant us mercy and forgiveness. In peace, loosen 

from us the bonds of wickedness. In tranquility, break from 

us the yoke of the adversary. May Your peace be with us and 

may Your tranquility reign among us. Bind our minds with 

Your love and establish Your loving kindness in our hearts that 

we may offer You thanks, O Lord of tranquility, and to Your 

Father, the Giver of peace and to Your Holy Spirit, the Perfec-

tor of true love, now and forever. (hosho wab …men aloho  

n`qabel …) Amen.

qolo: quqoyo
1. O Love, the Blessed tree, how rejoicing a-re You
 Wherever You are, there overflows peace and by - You,
  Lord, en-tered the - house of Abraham
  By You, the priests - entered sanctuary
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 bmX-\bpw ]oU-bp-sa-só-¡ÀXr-kvt\-l-þ¯o

 tóXp-a-I-än-sñ-tómXn \nómð ]utemþkpw

  lmte... -C-Xp-X-tóm³ [\y³

2. tkmZ-c-\-]-cm[w sNbvXmð sshcw ssIhn-þ«n

 t«tgm-sS-gp-]-Xp-h«w \o £a \ðIo-tSþWw

  tkmZ-c-s\-t]mð þ \obpw ]ng-bmfn

  HmÀ¡nð \n\-¡pw þ tamN-\-amhiyw

 cay-X-bmð Iq«m-fn-I-fmbv Zn\-cm{Xw \nþ-§Ä

 \mYm kvXpXn-sb-ómÀ¡-W-sa-tóhw \½Ä-þ-¡mbv

  lmte....-F-gpXo ssZh-kp-X³

_msd-IvtamÀ. - ip-_v-slm...

3. kvt\lw \nkvXp-e-sa-só-gpXn tamÀ ]utem-k-þ-Xns\

 tamln-¡p-tóm³ [\y,-\-h³ Iïn-Sp-ap-S-tbmþs\

  Iïm³ ]cs\ þ Kncn-auenbnð tami

  hn[n-\n-e-b-¯nð þ kl-tZcpw Iïp.

 Xncp-k-`-b-h-s\-¯-cp-hn-tòð kvt\l-¯mð ZþÀin

 ¨nchpw ]Iepw kvXpXn-Km\w tLmjn-¨o-Sp-þóp.

  lmte.... D-lm-te...  sa-\vHm-ew...

4. {]nbtc XojvWX Im«pI Znhym-bp-[amw t\mþ-¼nð

 ain-lm-bnð ]qÀ®-X-bmÀtómÀ t\m¼mð Pb-amÀþóp

  BIð¡-dp-km- þ -X-sómSp t]mcn-«mÀ

  tim`n-X-\mbn þ ko\m-bnð tami.

 Geo-bm-sb-cn-Xo-t¯-cnð t\m¼mð hmt\-þdn

 Dó-Xn- kp-Ir-Xn-I-fmÀÖn-¨p-a-IpSw kl-tZþcpw 

  lmte...-D-lm-te... samdn-sbm-dm-tlw...
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 Saint Paul, the apostle cried out: - tri-als, distress or
 Persecution sever me not - from the love of Lord
  Halleluiah - bless’d is its Giver!
2. If your brother offends you, - don’t be his enemy
 Forgive him ‘seventy times seven,’ - says the Son of God
  Re-mem-ber that - you also have sinned
  And you are in - need of forgiveness
 Go and reconcile with your brother and be his - friend
 That you together may cry out, - ‘Glory to You, - Lord!’
  Halleluiah - during day and night. 

Barekh-mor    Shubho labo … 
3. ‘Nothing can be compared with love,’ wrote Apostle - Paul, 
 Bless’d is he who desires love, he shall see the - Lord
  By it, Moses - saw Him on the mount
  Martyrs saw Him - in the tribunal
 By love, the Holy Church saw - Him upon the - Cross
 Behold, she glorifies Him - during day and - night
  Halleluiah-w-halleluiah

Men `olam …
4. Be zealous in fast, O, Brethren - for by this weapon
 Those who fast become triumphant and perfect in - Christ
  By it, they fought - against the devil
  And Moses shone - on the Mount Sinai
 By it, Elijah was lifted up in a cha-riot
 By it, the just became glorious and martyrs were - crowned
  Halleluiah-w- halleluiah

Moryo…
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Fs{Xm

 IÀ¯mth! R§-fpsS lrZ-b-§sf kam-[m-\-a-µn-c-

§fpw R§fpsS a\-Êp-Isf kam-[m\Xpd-ap-J-§fpw 

B¡n-¯oÀ¯v, \ntómSpw At\ym-\y-hp-apÅ bYmÀ° 

kvt\lhpw tbmPn¸pw sFIya-Xyhpw `ànbpw R§-

fnð Øm]n-¡p-Ibpw sN¿-W-sa. A§s\ shSn-t¸msS 

R§Ä At\ym\yw kam[m\w \ðIp-hm\pw ]c-amÀ°-

X-tbmsS AXp kzoIcn-¸m\pw R§Ä¡nS-bm-¡-W-sa. 

R§Ä \nÀÆ-ln-¡pó Cu IÀ½¯nð Xnc-sª-Sp-

¡-s¸« [q]-¯nepw B\-µ-]-cn-a-f-¯nepw lnX-I-c-amb 

[q]-¯nepw Fó-t]mse Xncp-hnjvSw {]oXn-s¸-Sp-am-dm-

I-W-sa. \o kI-e-s¯bpw kam-[m\waqew B\-µn-¸n-

¡p-ó-h\pw \nc-¸n-\mð kI-e-s¯bpw kt´m-jn-¸n-

¡póh\pw BIp-óp-h-sñm. \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXm-hn\pw  

Poh-\pÅ hnip² dqlmbv¡pw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw 

Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXnbpw _lp-am-\hpw tbmKy-am-Ip-óp. 

tlmsim... B½o³.

tImsem þ B-lm-bv \m-tl-_v

1. Iev]-\-Im-¸m\-t\ym-\yw-

 kvt\-ln-¸n³kþ-l-P-òmsc!

 Nne-cp-]-hmkw Im¡p-t¼mÄ

 lrZ-bw- kv]À²m-ssh-c-abw

 hoªp-sh-Sn-tªm-cnð Nne-tcm

 -{]nbs\-c-l-kyw -\n-l-\n¸q
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Prayer of Incense

Priest: O Lord, make our hearts habitations of tranquility 
and our minds haven of peace. Implant in our souls the deeds 
of true love for You and for one another. Establish in us Your 
love with unity, concord and piety so that, with modesty, we 
may give peace to one another and receive it with sincerity. 
May our deeds be pleasing unto Your will, like chosen in-
cense, a pleasant savor and a reconciling censer; for You, who 
delights everyone in His peace and gladdens in His tranquil-
ity. Glory and honor be to You and to Your Father and to Your 
Holy Spirit, now and forever. (hosho … )  Amen.

qolo - b-saphro hzaw(hi)

1. Brethren, let’s love - each other
 The fulfilment of the law
 There are those who fast from bread
 Filled with «jealousy» and hatred
 And those who abstain from wine
 Kill their brethren secretly
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2. aWn ]Xn-s\mónð ]Wn sNbvhm³

 th-e-¡msc hnfn-t¨mt\!

 \nòm-\-¯n\p Rm³ XoÀs¯m-cp- 

 a-Ip-Sw ]-Xn-s\mópw sIs¡mþ

 ïcp-fpI ]m]-hn-tam-N-\-aþ- 

 ¡-\n-hn\p Rm³ kvXpXn ]mSoSpw.

 _msd-IvtamÀ-.  ip-_v-slm..

3. ]cn-]m-h\ k`tb! im´n

 iahpw \nò-Xn-em-Is«

 CuÀjy-bXpw hymP-hp-sa§pw

 kvt\lþ-¯o-bn-semSpþ§s«

 Xncp-a-W-hm-f³ X³s]-cpómÄ

 -kp-Nncw \obm-tLm-jn-¡

 sa³Hm-ew....

4. tZhm! Ir]-sN-bvXo-S-W-ta

 \n³Ir-]-bn³ ]Xn-hnsóm¸w

 sIWn-b-\-h-cXw R§Ä¡mbv

 hbv¡pw- þ Ip-Sn-e-s\-tbm-Snbv¡

 \n³ Éo_m-Im-hð R§Äþ-

 ¡-Xn-\m-em-hr-Xcmw R§Ä

5. Icp-Wm-P-e-\n-[nbmw tZhm!

 ]mX-In-IÄ¡p-¯-c-a-cpÄI

 A]-cm[w sNbvtXmÀ R§Ä

 Ir]-bn³- þ -hm-Xn-enð ap«póp

 {ioa-bamw \n³ \n[n-bnð \nþ

 tó-IoSpI ]mXIapàn.  samdnsbm...
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2. Good One, who hired - laborers
 At the e-le-venth hour for
 The vineyard of the Father
 Receive these eleven crowns,
 I’ve braided for Your honor;
 Forgive me; I’ll praise Your grace

Barekh-mor    Shubho labo … 
3. May tranquility dwell in you (O Holy Church)
 And may peace be your fortress
 Envy and thorns be burnt in (thorns of schisms)
 (The) fire of love from everywhere
 The feasts of your Bridegroom be
 Ce-le-brated by long life.

Men `olam …. 
4. Have mercy up-on us God
 As customary of Your grace
 Drive away the evil one (from us)
 Who always lays snare for us
 May Your Cross protect us all
 May we take refuge in it

5.  God of abundant mercy
 Answer who call upon You
 For we, the sinners, knock at
 The door of Your compassion
 Grant us forgiveness of debts
 From Your rich treasure house, Lord! Moryo...
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tamÀ bmt¡m-_nsâ t_mhp-skm

1. Cuim! \mYm! hcnI XpW-¸m³ hnfn-Iq-«p-óp

 {]mÀ°-\ -tI-«n-«m-ß-¡Ätað Ir]-sN-t¿-Ww.

2. Cuim \mYm! Cud-b-\mYm! amem-tJim!

 {]mÀ°-\- tI-«n-«m-ßm-¡Ätað Ir]-sN-t¿-Ww.

3. sFIy-¯n-ómbv _²-s¸-Sp-hn³ {Iq²-òmsc!

 \½mð {Ip²³ \mY³ \½nð {]oXn-s¸«p.

4. Ipäw sNbvtXm-\n-§p-h-c-s«- kw-am-\y³ Rmþ-

 \-s§¯oSnð am\w sISp-sa-tóm-Xo-S-tñ.

5. kvt\ln-t¡Ww {`mXm-¡sf \ob-h-b-h-Xpeyw

 IÀ¯m-ho-tim-tb-I³Xsó sa¿n³auen

6. tIm]w aqew {`mXr-kvt\lw hn«o-Sp-tóm³

 \mYm-tZz-jn, {`mXr-kvt\-ln-bv¡n-ñ-Sn-a-Xzw.

7. t{Im[m-hnjvSm! ssZh-s¯-t¸mð \n³{`m-Xm-thmþ

 ssSIyw ]men-¨o-tSWw \o Nn´m]qÀÆw.

8. \o¡pI \o \nóp-Ånse ZpjvSpw ]Ibpw t]mcpw

 IÀ-Xr-kvt\lw hm\-Xnse-t¸mð hmgpw \nónð.

9. tIm]n-t¨mÀ X³ im´n-b-XmIpw XmX³kvXp-Xy³

 hµy³ {Iqimð im´n PK-¯n-tó-Inb ]p{X³.

10. X]vX-òmÀ¡mbv tamN-\-a-cpfpw dqlm kvtXm{Xw

 Dïm-Is« \½p-sS -ta-e³]m½o-\m-½o³.

11. kÀÆw tI«n-«-`yÀ°-\sb ssIs¡mÄthmt\!

 {]mÀ°-\- tI-«n-«m-ßm-¡Ätað Ir]-sN-t¿-Ww.
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Bo`uso of Mor Ya`qub
1. Lord our Lord, we - call upon You, - come and help us
 Hear our pray’rs and - have compassion - upon our souls
2. Lord our Lord, the - Lord of watchers* - and the angels
 Hear our pray’rs and - have compassion - upon our souls
3. Wrathful ones, be - vigilant ‘n’ strive - to reconcile
 Lord reconciled - although we pro-voked His anger
4. Who has done wrong - with another, let him not say
 That he should come - and reconcile - as I’m greater (than him)
5. Love each other - as the members - of the body
 As Jesus the - Lord is the head - of the body
6. He who’s wrathful - and hates his neigh-bor, hates the Lord 
 For he who loves - his brother will - not be a slave (to evil)
7. O Wrathful ones, - look at God and - imitate Him
 And reconcile - with your neighbor - with great prudence
8. Keep away from - all strife, anger - and jealousy
 Let the Lord’s love - dwell in you as - in His Kingdom
9. Praise to the Father, - tran-qui-lit-y - of the wrathful
 Adoration to - the Son who re-conciled the world (by His crucifixion)

10. Praise to the Spi-rit who forgives - those who repent
 May we attain - mercy at all - times forever
11. You Who hear all - and Who receive - our petitions, 
 Hear our pray-ers - and have mercy - upon our souls

* watchers = angel  (`eere)
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Çolm hmb-\IÄ:

1 tbml-óm³ 4:11-þ21;  1 tImcn´yÀ : 13: 4þ10

s]XvtKmtam (k¦oÀ¯\w 32:1)

lmte... Dlm-te... tZm-þj£-a-bmÀÖn-þt¨m³þ

]mþ]-hn-tam-N-\-amÀtóm³ [\y³- þ- lm-te-ep-þ¿.

hn. Gh³tK-en-tbm³
(a-¯mbn 18: 18þ-35)

	 "\n§Ä	 `qan-bnð	 sI«p-ó-sXñmw	 kzÀ¤-¯nð	

sI«-s¸-«-Xm-bn-cn¡pw, \n§Ä `qan-bnð Agn-¡p-óXv 

kzÀ¤-¯nepw	Agn-¡-s¸-«n-cn¡pw'	Fóp	Rm³	\n§-

tfmSp ]d-bp-óp. "\n§Ä cïp-t]À `qan-bnð GsXmcp 

Imcy-s¯-¡p-dn¨pw bmNn¸m³ GIa\ÊpÅhcmbmð 

kzÀ¤-¯n-epÅ	Fsâ	]nXm-hn-¦ð\nóv	AXp	AhÀ¡p	

e`n-¡pw. F´p-sIm-sï-ómð Fsâ \ma-¯nð ctïm 

aqtóm-t]À FhnsS IqSnbn-cn-¡p-ópshm AhnsS þ Ah-

cpsS	CS-bnð	Rm\pw	Dïv'.	At¸mÄ	Io¸m	ASp¯p	

sNóv At±-l-t¯mSv "Fsâ IÀ¯mth! Fsâ ktlm-

Z-c³ FtómSp Ipäw sNbvXmð Rm³ F{X-{]m-hiyw 

£an-¡-Ww.	Ggp-{]m-hiyw	hsctbm'	Fóp	tNmZn-¨p.	

tbip Ah-t\mSp "Gtg-gp-hoXw Fgp-]Xp {]mhiywhsc 

Fó-ñmsX Ggp-hsc Fóñ Rm³ \n-tómSp ]d-bp- 

ó-Xv.'	Fóp	]d-ªp.	kzÀ¤-cmPyw	Xsâ	Zmk-òm-cnð 

\nóv IW¡p tIÄ¸m³ a\Êph¨ cmPm-hn-t\mSv kZr-

iy-am-Ipóp. Ah³ IW¡p tI«p XpS-§n-b-t¸mÄ ]Xn-
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Readings from the Epistles

1 John 4:11-21; 1 Corinthians 13:4-10

Versicle (Psalm 32:1)

Halle. . .-w-halle. . . Ble-ssed is the one whose transgression is forgi-ven
A-nd whose sin is pardoned - Hallelu-iah

Reading from the Holy Gospel
[Matthew 18: 18-35] 

“Truly I tell you, whatever you bind on earth will be bound 
in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in 
heaven. Again, I tell you that if two of you on earth agree about 
anything they ask for, it will be done for them by my Father 
in heaven.  For where two or three gather in my name, there I 
am in the midst of them.” Then Peter came to Jesus and asked, 
“Lord, how many times shall I forgive my brother who sins 
against me? Up to seven times?” Jesus answered, “I tell you, 
not seven times, but until seventy times seven each. Therefore, 
the kingdom of heaven is like a king who wanted to settle ac-
counts with his servants. As he began the settlement, a man 
who owed him ten thousand qaqreen* was brought to him.  
Since he was not able to pay, his master commanded that he, 

* three thousand silver coins
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\m-bncw I{Io³ ISw hm§n-bn-cn-¡pó Hcp-h³ lmP-cm-

¡-s¸-«p. ISw ho«p-hm³ Ah\p hI-bn-ñm-ª-Xp-sImïv 

Ah-t\bpw Ahsâ `mcy-tbbpw a¡-tfbpw Ah\pÅ 

sXñmäns\bpw hnäv ISw XoÀ¸n¡p-hm³ bP-am-\³ 

Iev]n¨p. At¸mÄ B Zmk³ hoWp hµn-¨p-sImïv 

{]t`m F\n¡v Hcp Ah-[n- X-c-Wsa. Rm³ kI-eXpw 

Xóp-XoÀ¯psImÅmw Fóp ]dªp. B Zmksâ 

bP-am\³ a\-Ê-enªv Ahs\ hnSp-Ibpw ISw Ah\p 

Cfhp sNbvXv sImSp-¡p-Ibpw sNbvXp. B Zmk³ ]pd- 

s¸«v \qdv Zot\msdm XtómSp ISw hm§n-bn-cpó Hcp 

kl-Zm-ks\ Iïp. Ahs\ ]nSn¨p sXmïbv¡p 

sR¡n "FtómSp ISw hm§n-bn-cn-¡p-óXv F\n¡v 

XcnI'	Fóp	]dªp.	Iq«pZmk³	Ahsâ	Imð¡ð	

hoWv "F\n¡p Hcp Ah[n Xc-Wsa kI-eXpw 

Xóp	XoÀ¯p-sImÅmw'	Fóp	At]-£n¨p	]dªp.	 

Fómð Ah³ k½-Xn-¡msX sNóv XtómSp ISw 

hm§n-bn-cp-óXp sImSp-̄ p-XoÀ¡p-thmfw Ahs\ Imcm-

Kr-l-¯nem¡n. Cu Dïmb kwKXn Iï-t¸mÄ kl-

Zm-k-òmÀ AXy-[nIw Zp:Jn¨v hóv Dïmb kI-ehpw 

X§-fpsS bP-am-\s\ Adn-bn-¨p. At¸mÄ bP-am-\³ 

Ahs\ hnfn¨v "Ah-t\mSv ZpjvS-Zmkm, \o Ftóm-S-

t]-£n-¡-bmð B IS-sañmw Rm³ Cf-¨p-Xóphtñm. 

Rm³ \ntómSv IcpWsNbvX-{]-Imcw \obpw kJm-

hn-t\mSv	IcpW	sNt¿-ïXv	\ymb-a-ñm-bn-cptóm?'	Fóp	

tNmZn¨p. B bP-am-\³ tIm]n¨v ISw hm§n-bn-cp-

óXp Fñmw sImSp¯p XoÀ¡p-thmfw Imcm{Kl¯nð 

Gev]n-¨p. \n§Ä Hmtcm-cp-¯cpw Xsâ ktlm-Z-c-t\mSv 
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his wife, his children, and everything he had be sold to pay 
the debt. At this the servant fell on his knees before him. ‘Be 
patient with me,’ he begged, ‘and I will pay back everything.’ 
And the master of that servant was moved with pity, and he 
released him, forgiving his debt. But when that servant went 
out, he found one of his fellow servants who owed him a hun-
dred denarri*. He seized him, and took him by the throat, 
saying, ‘pay me what you owe’. His fellow servant fell to his 
knees and begged him, ‘Be patient with me, and I will pay 
you all that I owe you.’

But he was not willing, he went and cast him into prison until 
he would give him whatever he owed him. . But when the 
fellow servants saw what had happened, they were deeply 
grieved, and told their master everything that had happened. 
Then the master called the servant and said: ‘You wicked ser-
vant, I canceled all that debt of yours because you begged me 
to.  Shouldn’t you have had mercy on your fellow servant just 
as I had on you?’

And his master was angry, and he handed him over to the jail-
ers to be scourged until he would pay everything that he owed 

* silver coins
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lrZ-b-]qÀÆ-ambn	Ipäw	£an-¡mXn-cp-ómð	kzÀ¤-Ø-\

mb Fsâ ]nXmhv \n§-tfmSv A§s\ Xsó sN¿pw.

tImtemþ _vXd-H-¡vtam-dm³

1. \mYm! hmXn-enð ap«p-tó³ \n[n-\n-e-b-¯o-þó³

  ]À°n-¡p-tó³

 s\Sp-\m-fmbv Rm³ \n³h-gn-ssI-hn-s«m-cp ]m]nþ

 ]m]-ap-t]-£n-¨-§s¯ Ir]-bnð hmgm-þ³ 

 Ir]-sN-bvXo-S-Wsa

2. Icp-Wm-\n-[nbmw \mYm! \n³hm-Xn-ene-ñmþ

 sXhn-S-Sn-bmÀap«pw?

 cmPm-¡-òm-c-Sn-Iq¸pw cmPm-[oim! þ 

 Xncp-k-ón-[n-bnð bmNn-¸m³ \n³Ir-]bñmþ

sX§Ä¡m-cp-Åp.

_msd-IvtamÀ. - ip-_v-slm...

3. P\-Im-ßP hna-em-ßmth! R§-tfm-tSð¡pwþ

 ZpjvSm-ß-¸-S-bnð

 R§Ä¡m-hpI hò-Xnepw ic-W-aXpw \o

 k¯-a-sc-¯n-c-bp-tócw Icp-W¨n-d-Inðþ

 t¨À¡pI R§sf \o

  sa\v-Hm-ew...
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him. Likewise, my Father in heaven will do unto you unless 
each of you forgives his brother his offenses from your heart.

qolo: btar`ok moran

1. Lord, I knock at Your door and beseech mercies
 From Your treasure-house
 All my life I - sinned and have gone astray
 Grant me grace to confess and renounce my sin
 And live by Your grace

2. At whose door shall we knock other than Yours,
 O merciful Lord!
 O King of kings; if Your mercy will not, 
 Who will inter-cede for us for our sins; we
 Worship Your honor 

Barekh-mor    Shubho labo …

3. Father, Son and Holy Spirit, be our
 Fortress and refuge
 From the evil and his legions fight against us
 Guard us under the wings of Your mercy when the
 Good  are sep’rated (from the evil ones)

Men `olam …
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4.	 Cub-`yÀ°\	kzÀ¤-¯n³	hmXnð	Xpd¡pw	

Xmt¡m-em-I-W-sa.

 am\-h-\mZw tamZ-Icw! adp-]Sn \mY³ þ

 -\ðIn-Sp-saóm \nc-I-fnepðtLm-jn-¡-s«þ

 dmt_ ZqX-òmÀ.

  samdn-sbm...

tamÀ bmt¡m-_nsâ t_mhq-skm

1. Cuim! \mYm hcnI XpW-¸m³ hnfn-Iq-«póp

 {]mÀ°\ tI«n«m-ßm-¡Ätað Ir]-sN-t¿Ww.

2. Cuim! \mYm Cud-b-\mYm! amem-tJim!

 {]mÀ°-\-tI-«n-«m-ßm-¡Ätað Ir]-sN-t¿-Ww.

3. Imw£n¡p-tó³ Iò-j-ap-àn-s¡³ IÀ¯mth!

 Ime-¯n-sóm-¯³]À°n-¸m³ \ðIpI I®oÀ.

4. Zmln-¡p-tó-\-]-cn-XymPyw \n³ Icp-W-¡mbv

 hÀjn-s¡³tað Icp-W-m¡-Ste! Icp-Wm-]q-cw.

5. sshIo-t\cw arXn-\n-g-sesó hebw sNbvXp

 \osb³ k-Ôym-c-hn-bm-I-Wsa \n³ {]-` -Im¬am³.

6. Nmhtñ Rm³ ap´ncnhb-en³ shfn-bnð \mYm!

 F³Xm-]t¯ \n´n-cp-t\{Xw ssIs¡m-tÅWw.

7. Imew-t]m¡n ]mgmb-hsb tkhn¨o Rm³

 Poh-m´y-¯nð ssI-s¡mÄsIsó Rm³ \ntâXmw.

8. ambm-cm-Pm-shsó h[n-¸m-s\-bvXp- _mWw

 tk\m-[oim! skuJyw t\Sm\uj[-taIq.
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4. May the voice of our pray’rs be a key that opens
 The door of heaven
 May the group of archangels say: How sweet
 Is the voice of the earthly ones that the Lord may
 Grant their petitions (in haste)

Moryo…
Bo`uso of Mor Ya`qub

1. Lord our Lord, we - call upon You, - come and help us
 Hear our pray’rs and - have compassion - upon our souls
2. Lord our Lord, the - Lord of watchers - and the angels
 Hear our pray’rs and - have compassion - upon our souls
3. I long for Your - forgiveness; Lord,  - grant me tears to
 Beseech Your me-rcies while there is - time to repent
4. Sea of mercy, - sho-wer on me - Your compassion,
 I thirst for it - without which I - cannot survive
5. My days ended, - shadow of death - surrounded me 
 Be my Ev’ning - Sun, Lord, that I - may see Your light
6. Leave me not out - of Your vineyard, - Lord, on the day (of death)

 May Your eye see - the moment of - my repentance
7. I have spent my - time in worshi-pping futile things
 Accept and make - me Yours on the - eve of my life
8. «The» king of deceit - flung arrows like - rain to kill me
 O Commander, - anoint (me) with - medicine to heal
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9. B«n³]äw hosïmcp \sñm-cn-Sbm! kvtXm{Xw

 sNóm-cmª \jvS-a-Ps¯ c£n-t¨mt\!.

10. Gh³t]mcpw t\cmbv \nsó -kvXp-Xn-sN-bvXo-Sm³ 

 XmXm-ßm-shm-¯-a-cp-a-Zriym! kvtXm{Xw kvtXm{Xw.

11. tZhm! tZhm! D¯-c-a-cp-fn-¡m-cpWyw sNþ

 bvtXIo-tSWw a\p-Pm-ßm-¡Ä¡-\p-Xm]w \o.

tamdm³ tbip-av-inlm! \nsâ Icp-Wm-hm-Xnð R§-fpsS 

t\sc \o AS-bv¡-cpsX. IÀ¯mth! R§Ä ]m]n-I-fm-

Ipóp Fóv R§Ä Gäp-]-d-bpóp. R§-tfmSp Icp-W-

bp-ïm-I-W-sa.

 IÀ¯mth! \nsâ ac-W-¯mð R§-fpsS acWw 

amªp-t]m-Ip-hm-\m-bn«v \nsâ kvt\lw \nsâ Øm\-

¯p-\nóv R§-fpsS ASp¡-te¡v \nsó Cd-¡n-s¡m-ïp-

h-óp. R§-tfmSp IcpWbp-ïm-I-W-sa.

Iuam

 {XpSÀóv kvt\l-s¯-¡p-dn¨pw £a-sb-¡p-dn¨pw {]kw-Kn¡póp. A\-

´cw Xmsg-¡m-Wp-óXv sNmñn-s¡mïv {][m-\-]-«-¡m-c³ Fñm-h-cp-

tSbpw ap¼msI (]-Sn-ªm-tdm«v Xncnªv) aqóp-{]m-hiyw ap«p-Ip-¯p-óp.  

]«-¡m-c³ Hmtcm {]mh-iyhpw ap«pIp¯p-t¼mÄ P\-§fpw "]nXm 

th!	£an-¡p-hm³	R§sf	A\p-{K-ln-¡-Wsa'	Fóp	]d-ªp-sImïv	ap«p-

Ip-¯p-óp.}
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9. Praise, O Good She-pherd, who redeemed - His herd of sheep
 And who came down - to seek and lift - up the lost sheep
10. Who’s able to - sing Your praise, for - You are hidden
 In Your Father - with the Holy - Spirit; praise You
11. Hear me, O God, - Hear me, O God, - and have mercy
 And kindly turn - the hearts of men - to re-pentance.

Lord Jesus Christ, do not close the door of Your mercy on our 
faces. Lord, we confess that we are sinners, have mercy upon 
us. 
 O Lord, Your love made you descend from Your place to us 
that by Your death, our death was abolished; have mercy upon 
us.

Qawmo
(Then the priest preaches on love, repentance and pardon. He then asks for-
giveness from all those who are present in the church. He turns towards the 
west and kneels down three times and begs pardon. The people also kneel 
down and ask forgiveness. As the priest kneels down he says:)
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Hóm-aXv

]«-¡m-c³: ktlm-Z-c³amtc! hÕ-etc! anin-lmsb  

{]Xn FtómSp £an-̧ n³. Rm³ \n§-tfmSv ]m]w sNbvXp 

-t]mbn. kvt\l-t¯mSpw Bßo-b-amb sFIy-t¯mSpw 

ss]Xr-I-amb kvt\l-t¯mSpwIqSn PmK-cq-I-\mb CS-

b-s\-t¸mse \n§-sf-ñm-h-tcmSpw Rm³ Ið¸n-¡p-Ibpw 

\n§-fpsS ap¼msI \ne-¯p-Ip-¼n-Sp-Ibpw sN¿p-óp.

P\w: ]nXmsh £an-¡p-hm³ R§sf A\p-{K-ln-¡-

W-sa.

cïm-aXv

]«¡m-c³: \n§-fpsS \nÀhymP kvt\l-t¯mSp Rm³ 

At]-£n-¡p-Ibpw A`yÀ°n-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-óp. ktlm-

Z-c-òmtc! hÕ-etc! hcp-hn³; ssZhw \t½mSp cay-s¸-Sp-

hm³ \ap¡p ]c-kv]cw cay-amImw. hnip² {XnXz-̄ nsâ 

_lp-a-Xn-¡mbn Rm³ \ne¯p Ip¼n-Sp-óp.

P\w: ]nXmsh £an-¡p-hm³ R§sf A\p-{K-ln-¡-

W-sa.

aqóm-aXv

]«¡m-c³: \n§-sf-ñm-h-cp-tSbpw kón-[n-bnð k¦-S 

lrZb-t¯mSpw ]cn-]qÀ® a\-km-£n-tbmSpwIqsS \n§- 

fpsS kvt\l-t¯mSv Rm³ A`yÀ°n-¡póp. Dó-X- 

i-_vZ-¯nð \n§-tfmSp A«-l-kn-¡p-Ibpw sN¿póp: 

-k-tlm-Z-c-òmtc! hÕ-etc! hcp-ho³; \ap¡p ]c-kv]cw  

cay-amImw; \n§Ä ]c-kv]cw sXäp-Ip-ä-§Ä £an-¨mð  

\n§-tfmSpw £an-¡-s¸-Sp-saóv ]d-ªn-cn-¡p-ó-X-\p-k- 

cn¨v \msa-ñm-h-cnepw ssZhw {]oXn-s¸«v \½psS IS-§ 
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First time:

Priest: My brethren and beloved ones, forgive me in the name 
of Christ. I have sinned against you. As a vigilant shepherd, I 
exhort you all with spiritual concord and paternal love and I 
kneel before you.

(All kneel down, saying:)

People: Barekh-mor. We ask forgiveness.

Second time:

Priest: I pray and beseech your true love, O brethren and be-
loved ones, let us be reconciled with one another that God 
may reconcile with us. For the honor of the Holy Trinity, I 
kneel before you.

(All kneel down, saying:)

People: Barekh-mor. We ask forgiveness.

Third time:

Priest: In your presence with contrite heart and perfect con-
science, I cry out in a loud voice, beseeching your love say-
ing: Come my beloved brethren, let us be reconciled with one 
another and pardon the transgressions and faults that we all 
have committed against one another that God may be recon-
ciled with us and forgive us our debts and sins as He said: For 
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fpw ]m]-§fpw £an-¡p-hm³thïn \mtam-tcm-cp-¯cpw  

Ah-\-hsâ ktlm-Z-c-t\mSv At\ym\yw sNbvXp-t]m-bn 

-«pÅ sXäp-Ifpw Ipä-§fpw £an-¡-Ww. ssZh-amb 

IÀ¯mhv Fsâ ]m]-§fpw \n§-fpsS ]m]§fpw 

£an¨v ]cn-l-cn-¡-s«.

P\w: ]nXmsh £an-¡p-hm³ R§sf A\p-{K-ln-¡-

W-sa.

XpSÀóv ]«-¡m-c³ P\-§Ä¡p-th-ïn-bpÅ {]mÀ°\

  Cu hnip² t\m¼nsâ {]mcw`w A\p-{K-lo-X-am-bn-cn-

¡-s«. CXnsâ Ah-km-\hpw A\p-{K-lo-X-am-bn-cn-¡-s«. 

Xsâ CjvSm-\p-k-cWw CXns\ A\p-jvTn-¡p-ó-Xn\v 

ssZhw \n§-sf-ñm-h-tcbpw klm-bn¨p XpW-¡s«. cl-

kyhpw ]c-ky-hp-amb i{Xp-¡-fpsS AXm-bXp hnizm-

kn-I-fmb {InkvXym-\n-I-fpsS i{Xp-hmb km¯msâ 

sIWn-Isf \n§fpsS ap¼nð\nóv Ah³ XIÀ¯p-I-

f-bs«. \½psS IÀ¯m-hmb tbipaninlm Xsâ t\m 

¼nsâ A´y-¯nð Ahs\ tXmð]n¨v "km¯mt\ 

Fsâ	 ]nónð	 t]mhpI'	 Fóp	 Ah-t\mSp	 ]d-ª-

{]-Imcw Ahsâ ]co-£-W-§-fnð\nóv \n§tfbpw 

c£n-¡p-am-dm-I-s«. ssZh-am-Xm-hmb hn. adn-bm-an-sâbpw 

kIe ]cn-ip-²³am-cp-tSbpw {]mÀ°\bmepw Éo_m-

bpsS iàn-bmepw \n§sf Im¯p-k-lm-bn-¡p-am-dm-

I-s«. B½o³

(A-\-́ cw hnizm-k-{]-amWw, 40 Ip¼n-Soepw, \nómÄ kvXpXn-sbmSp 
cmP-a-IÄ, \b-hm³ ]\-t]mse BZn-bm-bXpw lqt¯m-sambpw 
sNmñn-bn«v ]«-¡mcpw si½m-È-òmcpw P\w apgp-h\pw lrZ-b-]qÀÆw 
]c-kv]cw kam-[m\w sImSp-¡-Ww.)
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if you forgive the debts and faults of one another, you also 
shall be forgiven. May Lord God be the One who forgives and 
absolves my sins and yours.

(All kneel down, saying:)

People: Barekh-mor. We ask forgiveness.

Again, the priest prays for the people

 May the beginning and end of this Holy Lent be blessed, 
and may God help and assist you all to observe it to the end 
and according to His will. May He shatter the snares of Satan 
and of the visible and invisible enemies, who are adversar-
ies of faithful Christians. May He deliver you from his temp-
tations, as our Lord Jesus Christ defeated him at the end of 
His fast, saying to him: “Go behind me, Satan”. Through the 
prayers of Mary, the Mother of God, and all the saints, may 
you be protected and supported by the power of the victorious 
cross. 

Amen.

(Then the Nicene Creed is recited. After which all kneel down forty times 
and the quqalyon of the Mother of God and of the saints are recited. Then 
the priest, deacons, and the faithful shall ask pardon and give peace to one 
another.)
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The Order of Mid-lent
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]mXn-t\m¼v
(]m-Xn-t\m-¼nsâ _p[-\mgvN cmhnse s]cp-ómÄapd-b-\p-k-cn v̈ hn.-IpÀºm\ 

A\p-jvTn-¡p-Ibpw IpÀºm\at²y _kvaðs¡m sNmñn-b-tijw Xte-Zn-

hkw kÔym{]mÀ°\ ka-b v̄ avs\mÀt¯m-bn-tòð \m«nb Ipcn-si-Sp¯p 

sImïv IpS, sImSn, Gh³tK-en-tbm³ BZn-bm-b-h-bp-ambn BtLm-j-ambn 

]Ån-bpsS hSt¡ hmXnðhgn ]pd-s¸«v ]Ån-¡p-Npäpw {]Z-£nWw \S 

¯n sXt¡ hmXnðhgn AI-¯p -{]-th-in-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-óp. XpSÀóv 

_oam-bnsem aZv_-lm-bnsem \nóp-sImïv ]«-¡m-c³ Éo_m BtLmjw 

\S-¯n-b-tijw Ipcniv ]Ån-bpsS at²y avs\mÀt¯m-bn-tòð Xsó h¨n«v 

Éo_mbpsS Ip¡ventbm³ sNmñnbtijw IpÀºm\ ]qÀ¯n-bm-¡p-óp.)

{]Z-£nW ka-b¯v sNmñp-hm-\pÅ KoXw

Iq-t¡m-sbm

1. Éo_msb hµn-¸m\mbv slse\n cmÚn 

 \r]-]-«-Wamw tdma-bnð \ntódpite-amÀóp

  bqZ-òm-sc-þ-¡q«n sNmtóhw

  ImWn-¨n-Sp-hn³ þ Éo-_m-h-s¨m-cn-Sw. 

 R§Ä¡p-sïmcp {]ap-J³ \ob-h-t\m-Sm-cm-ªmð

 avinlm X³ Éo_m-b-acpw Øm\w ImWn¡pw

  lmte-ep¿m þ Fó-h-cp-c-sNbvXp.

_msdIvtamÀ  ip-_vslm... 

2. A½m-\p-tbð tZth-i³ Xcp-hnð Xq§n

 Cðim-Zmbv X\-b³ hoc³ Xe-Xm-gv¯n-a-cn¨p

  Bßw -am{Xw Xcp-hnð ssIhn«p

  \nP-km-cmw-iw- þ- ta-\n-bnð \nh-kn¨p
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The Mid-lent
(On the Wednesday of the Mid-lent, the Holy Qurbono is celebrated as 
usual and after the quqalyon of the Mother of God, the priest takes the cross 
that was set up on the Golgotha in the previous evening. Accompanied by 
the deacons, carrying the Gospel, lit candles, cross and marwahtho, they go 
around the church in a procession which proceeds from the northern door of 
the church and returns by the southern door. Then they enter the sanctuary 
and begin the service of the exaltation of the Cross. After the service of the 
exaltation of the Cross, the Cross is placed back on the manortho, followed 
by the quqalyon of the Cross and the Holy Qurbono is completed. The fol-
lowing hymn is sung during the procession.)

Hymn for Procession

quqoyo 
1. Helen, the Queen went from Rome, - the city of kings,
 To Je-ru-sa-lem, to a-dore the holy cross.
  She called on all - Jews and told them,
  ‘Come, show me the - place of His Cross’
 ‘We have a great teacher,’ they - answered her saying
 ‘If you ask, he will show the - place where it is laid,
  Halleluiah, - «the» Cross of our Savior.’

Barekh-mor    Shubho…
2. Emmanuel, our God, was - lifted upon the Cross.
 The Son of God Almighty - bowed His head and died*
  His «Spirit» alone - left Him on the Cross,
  His divinity - never left His body.

* John 19:30
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 thÀs¸-«m³ \nÊm-c-aXmw am\p-jamw Poh³

 hne-]n-¨o-Sp-ópó-Xs\ {Iqin-t¨mÀ bqZÀ

  lmte-ep-¿m- þ -I-jvS-a-hÀs¡-ópw.

Êo_m BtLmjw
Ing-t¡m«v Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sImïv

]«¡m-c³: ip_-slm....

P\w: _e-lo-\-cpw...

{]mÀ°\

]«¡m-c³: R§-fpsS ssZh-amb aninlm! ZoÀL-ZÀin-

am-cpsS Xe-h-\mb tamibpsS hSn-bpsS clkyw \nsó 

kqNn-¸n¨p. C{km-tb-ey-cpsS ]mf-b-¯nsâ \Sp-hnð 

AXp-\m-«-s¸«-t¸mÄ c£m-I-c-amb \nsâ Éo_m-tbbpw 

AXp kqNn-̧ n-̈ p. Ct¸mÄ hnip² k` CXm hnip-² -t\m- 

¼nsâ a²y-¯nð AXnsâ {]P-I-fpsS kwc-£-W-¯n 

\pw kwh-Õ-c-¯nsâ A\p-{K-l-¯n\pw ^e-§Ä 

A\p-{K-ln-¡-s¸«v Fñm D]{Zh§-fnð\nópw B]-

¯p-I-fnð\nópw kwc-£n-¡-s¸-Sp-ó-Xn\pw in£-I-fnð  

\nópw tIm]-̄ nsâ hSn-I-fnð\nóp-apÅ kwc-£bv¡pw 

thïn Poh-Zm-b-I-amb \nsâ Éo_msb BtLm-jn-

¡póp. R§Ä Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw \ntó 

bpw \nsâ ]nXmhn-t\bpw hnip-²-dq-lm-tbbpw kvtXm 

{Xw sNbvXv al-¯z-s¸-Sp-¯p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmsim... 

B½o³
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 He gave up His human life, - not eternal life
 Let the cru-ci-fiers of - the Most High lament
  Halleluiah, - woe to them forever.

Celebration of the Cross
[Facing East]

Priest:  Shubho labo …

People: W`alayn mhilo ...  

Prayer
Priest: O Christ our God, the mystery of the staff of Moses, 
the head of the prophets, prefigured You; when it was lifted 
up in the midst of the Israelites’ camp, it foreshadowed the 
sign of Your redemptive Cross. And now in the middle of the 
holy lent, Your Holy Church adores Your life-giving Cross; 
and supplicates You for the protection of her children, for the 
blessing of the year; and for the abundance of fruits and their 
preservation from all kinds of harm and damage; and that 
blows and rods of wrath may be removed from us. We offer 
You thanksgiving and praise with Your Father and Your Holy 
Spirit, now and forever. (hosho wab …)

People: Amen. 
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s]-XvtKm-sam

R§-fpsS i{Xp-¡-sf \nómð R§Ä Ip¯n-ap-dn-

¡p-Ibpw R§-fpsS FXn-cm-fn-Isf \nsâ \maw-aqew 

R§Ä Nhn-«p-Ibpw sN¿pw. (k¦o. 44:5)

a-kv-A-t¡m-\q-skm

kuJyw ]n¯fkÀ¸s¯

ho£nt¨mÀ¡pfhmbXpt]mð

Éo_msb \Xn sN¿p-tómÀ-

tcm-Km-]-ia\w t\Spóp

Icp-Wm-km-K-camw \mYm! 

{]mÀ°n-¨-Sn-bm-tcmþ-Xpþ-óp.

  Ipdn-tb... Ipdn-tb... Ipdn-tb...

]-Sn-ªm-tdm«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sImïv

]«¡m-c³: ip_-slm . . .  P\w: _e-lo-\-cpw . . .

{]mÀ°-\

]«¡m-c³: R§-fpsS ssZh-amb aninlm! R§Ä \nK-f 

-¯nð\nópw {]iw-k-bnð\nópw shSn-¸m-¡-s¸«v  

\nsâ hnip-²-òm-cmb ZoÀL-ZÀin-amÀ apJm-´cw kqNn- 

¸-n¡-s¸-«n-«pÅ \nsâ hnip² cl-ky-§-fpsS kvac-

Wsb A\p-jvTn-¡p-hm³ R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa. 

Poh-Zm-b-I-amb \nsâ Éo_m-bpsS c£m-I-c-amb AS-

bmfw R§-fpsS lrZ-b-§fnð Øm]n-¡-W-sa. AXns\ 

ZÀin-¡p-ó-Xn-\mð R§-fpsS a\Êv shSn-¸m-¡-s¸-Sp-

Ibpw AXns\ hµn-¡p-ó-Xn-\mð  R§-fpsS hnNm-c-
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Versicle 
 Through You we push back our enemies; 
 By Your name we trample our foes. (Psalm 44: 5)

maze’qonootho
 Whosoever looked at the 
 Brass serpent in faith were healed
 And he, who adores the Cross,
 Shall be healed of all illness
 We beseech You, Gracious Lord!
 On account of this, - sa-ying:

 Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison.

[Facing West]
Priest:  Shubho labo …

People: W`alayn mhilo ...  

Prayer
Priest: O Christ our God, make us worthy to become free 
from all the pride and self -acclamation of our nature, to com-
memorate virtuously Your Holy mysteries which Your holy 
prophets had foreshadowed. Imprint on our hearts the sign 
of Your life-giving cross. By looking at it, may our minds be 
purified and by its adoration may our thoughts be sanctified, 
and the legions of evil ones flee from us. We beseech that by 
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§Ä hnip-²-am-¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-IWsa. kÀÆ 

ZpjvS-K-W-§-fpw R§-fnð\nóv HmSn-t¸m-Ip-am-dm-I-W-sa.  

\nsâ Éo_m-bpsS AS-bm-f-¯mð hô-\-bpsS Bßm-

¡Äs¡-Xn-cmbn R§sf {]_eòm-cm-¡n-¯oÀ¡-W-sa. 

IÀ¯mth! R§Ä \ntóbpw \nsâ ]nXmhn-t\bpw 

hnip² dqlm-tbbpw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw 

hµn¨v ]pI-gv¯p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmsim... B½o³.

s]XvtKm-tam

 Ah-\nð kq£n¨v Ah-\nð ic-W-s¸-Sp-hn³ 

 \n§Ä eÖn-t¡ïn hcp-I-bn-ñ. (k-¦o. 34:5)

a-kv-A-t¡m-\q-skm

t\m¼n³ at²y Poh-Z-amw-

Éo-_m-bn³ hnP-b-]-XmI

\ðInb c£-Is\! \nþ

óh-Xm-cw -hnkva-b-\obw

Icp-Wm-km-K-camw \mYm!

{]mÀ°n-¨-Sn-bm-tcm--þXp-þóp.

Ipdn-tb... Ipdn-tb... Ipdn-tb...

hS-t¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sImïv

]«¡m-c³: ip_-slm.... 

P\w: _e-lo-\-cpw...
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the sign of the Cross make us powerful and mighty against the 
spirit of falsehood. To You, O Lord, we offer praise and exalta-
tion with Your Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever.  
(hosho wab …)
People: Amen. 

Versicle

 Those who look to Him are radiant;  
 Their faces will not be disappointed. (Psalm 34:5)

maze’qonootho
How awesome and amazing
Is our Lord’s dispensation:
At mid-lent, He gave for us (lifted up for us)
The sign of the living Cross
We beseech You, Gracious Lord!
On account of this, - sa-ying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison.

[Facing North]
Priest:  Shubho labo …

People: W`alayn mhilo ...  
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{]mÀ-°\

  ]qÀÆnI ZoÀL-ZÀin-am-cmð kqNn-¸n-¡-s¸-«-h\pw ]mf-

b-a-²y-̄ nð \m«nb ]n -̄f-kÀ¸waqew tami ZrjvSm´ 

-s¸-Sp-¯n-b-h-\p-amb ssZhta! \o Éo_m-tað DbÀ¯-

s¸-«-t¸mÄ \nsó Bcm-[n-¡p-hm-\mbn krjvSn-Isf \o 

BIÀjn-¨p. ^d-thm-s\bpw Btam-te¡n-s\bpw \o  

\in¸n-¨p. IÀ¯mth! \nsâ Éo_m-bpsS ]mÀiz-§-

fnð R§sf ad-¨p-sIm-Å-W-sa. IÀ¯mth! Idp¯h 

\mb A_vKm-dnsâ At]-£-tI«v thZ-\-I-fnð\nópw 

tcmK-§-fnð\nópw Ah\p kzØX \ðIn-b-Xp-t]m 

se _elo-\cpw ]m]n-I-fp-amb \nsâ Zmk-cm-Ipó 

R§-fpsS t\m¼pw {]mÀ°-\bpw ssIsImïv \nsâ 

Éo_m-bmð R§-fpsS apdn-hp-Isf kpJ-s¸-Sp-¯-W-

sa. R§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw R§-fpsS \nXy-ssZ-h-hpta  

\nsâ Icp-W-bmð R§-fpsS IS-§fpw ]m]-§fpw  

]cn-l-cn-¡-W-sa. tamdm³... B½o³.

s]XvtKm-tam

FXncmfnI-fnð \nóp R§-sf c£n-¡p-Ibpw R§-

fpsS i{Xp-¡-sf eÖn-¸n-¡p-Ibpw sNbvX-h³ \obm-

Ip-óp (k-¦o. 44:7).

a-kv-A-t¡m-\qskm

ZpjvSm-ßm-thm-S-ScmSm³-

i-àn-\-cÀ¡n-ñm-¯-Xn-\mð

t\m¼pw PohÉo_m-bpw-

\m-Y³ \½Ä¡mbv \ðIn
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Prayer 
Priest: O God, You were prefigured by the prophets of an-
cient times, and Moses typified Your cross by the brass serpent 
which was lifted up in the midst of the camp. When You were 
lifted upon the Cross, You drew the whole creation to Your 
worship and destroyed Pharaoh and Amalekites. O Lord, pro-
tect us under the arms of Your Cross. As You granted the re-
quest of Abgar, the black, and gave him solace and relief from 
his illness, O Lord, be pleased in the fast and prayers of Your 
weak and sinful servants and heal our wounds by Your Cross 
and forgive our debts and sins by Your loving-kindness, our 
Lord and our God, now and forever. (Moran w`alohan…)
People: Amen. 

Versicle
 You have saved us from our enemies 
 and you have put to shame our enemies. (Psalm 44: 7)

maze`qonootho
Since the human race is weak
To fight and resist evil,
Lord gave us ge-ne-rously
The Living Cross and the fast.
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Icp-Wm-km-K-camw \mYm!

{]mÀ°n-¨-Sn-bm-tcm-þXpþ-óp.

Ipdn-tb... Ip-dn-tb... Ip-dn-tb... 

sXt¡m«v Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sImïv

]«¡m-c³: ip_-slm...

P\w: _e-lo-\-cpw...

{]mÀ°-\

]«¡m-c³: ]n¯-f-kÀ¸-¯mð kqNn-¸n-¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw 

D]-an-¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw sNbvX anin-lm-X-¼p-cmt\! \

ntómSp R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp. ]m]-¯nsâ ac-W-I-

c-amb hnjw R§-fnð\nóv \o¡n-¡-fªv km¯msâ 

Zwi-\§fnð\nóv R§-fpsS Bß-i-co-c-§sf kpJ-

s¸-Sp-¯-W-sa. B ]n¯fkÀ¸w AXnð ZrjvSn-bp-d-¸n-

¡p-ó-hsc kpJ-s¸-Sp-¯n-bn-cpóXp-t¸mse IÀ¯mth! 

R§-fpsS ZrjvSn \nónepw \nsâ Éo_m-bnepw ]Xn- 

ªn-cn¡p-ó-Xn-\mð R§-fpsS thZ-\-I-sfbpw tcmK-

§sfbpw kpJ-s¸-Sp-¯-W-sa. R§-fpsS I®p-IÄ  

\n¦ð ]Xn-ªn-cn-¡p-óp. R§fpsS ic-Whpw {]Xym- 

ibpw Fñmbvt¸mgqw \nónð {]Xn-jvTn-¨n-cn-¡póp. 

R§-fpsS Pohsâ c£n-Xmhpw D²m-c-I-\p-ambn \nsó  

R§Ä Adnbp-Ibpw sN¿p-óp. \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXm- 

hn\pw hnip² dqlmbv¡pw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw 

Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw R§Ä Itc-äp-

óp. tlmsim...  B½o³.
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We beseech You, Gracious Lord!
On account of this, - sa-ying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison.

[Facing South]

Priest:  Shubho labo …

People: W`alayn mhilo ...  

Prayer

Priest: O Christ, our God, who was prefigured and typified 
by the brass serpent, we pray and beseech You to put away 
from us the deadly bitterness of sin. Heal our souls and bod-
ies from the stings of Satan. Like those who were healed by 
looking at the brass serpent, O Lord, heal our sickness and in-
firmities because our minds are fixed on Your Cross, our eyes 
are lifted up to You, our hope and trust are in You always. We 
acknowledge You as the Redeemer and Deliverer of our life, 
and to You we offer glory and thanksgiving with Your Father 
and with Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. (hosho wab…)

People: Amen. 
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s]XvtKm-sam

\nsâ c£-bn³ ]cnN F\n¡p \o \ðIn. \nsâ he-

XpssI Fsó klm-bn-¡p-Ibpw \nsâ in£-W-¯nð 

Fsó- h-fÀ¯p-Ibpw sN¿-W-sa. (k-¦o. 18:35)

a-kv-A-t¡m-\q-skm

ZpjvSm-ßm-hn³ tk\-sb-sh-

óm-ßobw Poh³ t\Sm³

t\m¼n³ \Sp-hnð Po-h-Zamw

Éo_msb- c-£-I-t\In

Icp-Wm-km-K-camw \mYm!

{]mÀ°n-¨-Sn-bm-tcmþ-Xpþóp

Ipdn-tb... -Ip-dn-tb... Ip-dn-tb...

luZvam-emtJ
Ing-t¡m«p Xncnªp \nóp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³:  Zq-X-òmÀ tkþ-hn-t¸mt\ !

 P\w:- Cuim!  \o ]cn-ip-²³.

]«-¡m-c³:- t{Imt_-òmÀ hmgv¯p-tómt\!

 P\w:- iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³.

]«-¡m-c³:- {km¸n-IÄ ImZo-þ-imÀt¸mt\!

 P\w:- arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³.

]«-¡m-c³:- ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯m-SÀ°n-t¨m-Xp-óp. 

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv {Iqti-tämt\! Ir]-sN-t¿-Ww.
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Versicle
You have given me the shield of Your salvation, and Your 
right-hand shall hold me up and Your discipline shall edu-
cate me. (Psalm 18: 35)

mazes`qonootho
At mid-lent our Savior set
For us the sign of life, by
Which we subdue Satan and 
His pow’r «and» gain spiritual life.
We beseech You, Gracious Lord!
On account of this, - sa-ying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison.

Exaltation of the Holy Cross
[Facing East]

Priest:  He Whom the - angels minister.
People: Holy are You, O God!
Priest:  He Whom the - cherubim praise.
People: Holy are You, Almighty!
Priest:  He Whom the - seraphim sanctify.
People: Holy are You, Immortal.
Priest: Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
People:  O You, Who were crucified for us,  have mercy  

upon us.
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]Sn-ªm-tdm«p Xncnªp \nóp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³:- Xoa-bÀ lmeð-þ-sNmðthmt\!

 P\w:- Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³..

]«-¡m-c³:- Bßo-bÀ ÇmþLn-t¸mt\!

 P\w:- iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³.

]«-¡m-c³:- a×-b-cm-tLm-þ-jn-t¸mt\!

 P\w:- arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³.

]«-¡m-c³:- ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯mSÀ°n-t¨m-Xp-óp.  

 P\w:- R§Ä¡m-bv {Iq-ti-tämt\! Ir]-sNt¿Ww
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[Facing West]

Priest: He Whom the - fiery hosts praise.
People: Holy areYou, O God.
Priest: He Whom the - «spiritual beings» extol.
People: Holy areYou, Almighty.
Priest: He Whom the - mortals worship.
People: Holy areYou, Immortal.
Priest: Children of the faithful Church entreat saying:
People: O You, Who were crucified for us, - have mercy upon us.
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hS-t¡m«p Xncnªp \nóp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³:- taep-tÅmÀ amþ-\n-t¸mt\!

 P\w:- Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³..

]«-¡m-c³:- a²y-aÀ IoÀ¯nþ-¡p-tóms\!

 P\w:- iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³.

]«-¡m-c³:- Iogp-tÅmÀ Iqþ-¸p-tómt\!

 P\w:- arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³.

]«-¡m-c³:-  hnizm-kn-\nbmw Xncp-k-`-X³ kpX-cÀ°n-

¡póp

 P\w:- R§Ä¡mbv {Iqti-tämt\! Ir]-sN-t¿-Ww.
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 [Facing North]
Priest: He Whom the - heavenly beings honor.
People: Holy are You, O God.
Priest: He Whom those - in between extol.
People: Holy are You, Almighty.
Priest: He Whom those - on earth glorify.
People: Holy are You, O Immortal.
Priest: Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
People: O You, Who were crucified for us, have mercy upon us.
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sXt¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³:- \mYm! Ir]-sN-bv-Xo-tSWw

 P\w:- \mYm! Ir]-sN-¿p-I -I-\n-hmð

]«-¡m-c³:-  \mYm! IÀ½mÀ°-\-Isf \o ssIsImïpw 

Ir]-sN-bvXo-tSWw

 P\w:- tZthim! tX kvtXm{Xw.

]«-¡m-c³:- {kjvSmth! tX kvtXm{Xw

 P\w:- ]m]n-Ifmw Zmk-cn-e-enbpw  anin-lm-cm-Pmth! 

kvtXm{Xw. _msd-IvtamÀ kzÀK-Ø-\mb R§-fpsS . .
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[Facing South]

Priest: Lord, have mercy - upon us.
People: Lord, be kind and - have mercy.
Priest:  Lord, accept our service and pray’rs and have mercy 

upon us.
People: Glory to - You, O Lord.
Priest: Glory to - You, O Creator.
People:   Glory to You, O Christ the King, Who has pity on His 

sinful servants. Barekh-mor.   Our Father . . .
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The order of Hosanna
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Duim\m
  (cm-hnse {]mÀ°\ Ignªv hn. IpÀºm\ sNmñpó ]«-¡m-c³ 

Xqtbms_m Ign-¨-tijw ]«-¡mcpw si½m-i-òmcpw Awi-hkv{Xw 

[cn¨v BtLm-j-ambn ]Ån-bpsS hS-t¡ -hm-Xnðhgn ]pd-s¸«v  

]Ån¡p Npäpw Hcp {]Z-£nWw \S¯n sXs¡ hmXnðhgn AI v̄ 

{]th-in-¡p-óp.)

{]Z-£nW ka-b¯v sNmñphm\pÅ  

kqKoskm

 tbdp-i-te-anse hò-e-taþ

 temcp-In-se-tó-bm-tc-än.

 Jc-hm-l-\-\mbv ]pcn-]qIpw

 ]c-kp-Xs\ Rm³ ImWp-óp.

 \n_n-b-òm-cpsS Xncp-\n-hlw

 \SsImÅpóp ]ptcm-`q-hnð

 Çol-òm-cpsS Znhy-KWw

 ]nóWn tNÀóp hcp-ó-tñm.

 ssk¯n³ sIm¼p-I-tf-´n-bnXm

 ]nôp-In-Sm-§Ä ]mSp-óp.

	 `qkzÀ¤-§-fn-eq-im\m!

 Zmho-Zm-ß-P-\q-im\m!

 hó-h\pw hcp-thm-\p-atlm

 [\y³ \nJn-teim! kvtXm{Xw.
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The order of Hosanna
(After the preparatory order of prayers (thuyobo), preceding the 
Holy Qurbono, the clergy and the deacons in their vestments, carry-
ing the olive and palm branches, the Cross, the Gospel, the censer, 
the  (fans) and lit candles, move in procession. The proces-
sion starts from the sanctuary, goes out through the northern door, 
goes around the church and returns through the southern door. The 
congregation accompanies them, carrying olive and palm branches, 
chanting the following hymn.)

Processional Hymn 
sugitho

Who has made me ascend the
High mountains of Jerusalem?
I see «the» Son of God, enter
Je-ru-sa-lem on a colt,
He is preceded by the
Com-pa-ny of all prophets
And He is followed by the
Multitude of di-sci-ples
Carrying olive-branches
Children praising and saying:
Hosanna in the highest (and)
On earth «to the» Son of David!
Bless’d is He who came «‘n’ will come »
Glory to You, Lord of all.
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({]Z-£nWw Ignªv ]Ån-b-I¯v {]th-in¨ tijw 

Ipcp-t¯me hmgv¯pó {Iaw Bcw-`n-¡p-óp.)

]«¡m-c³: ip_-slm . . .  _e-lo-\-cpw. . . 

{]mÀ°\

 ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! DuÀtÇ-an-te-¡pÅ \nsâ  

{]th-i-\-¯nsâ Cu Znh-k-¯nð tim`\hkv{X-§-

tfmSpw B´-co-I-tim-`-tbmSpw \nÀ½-e-§-fmb hnip² 

hnNm-c-§-tfmSpwIqsS \nsâ FXn-tcð¸n\p ]pd-s¸-Sp-

hm³ R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa. al-̄ z-̄ nsâ sIm¼p-

I-tfmSpIqSn R§Ä A«-l-kn-̈ p-]-d-bp-óp, IÀ¯m-hnsâ 

\ma-̄ nð hcp-ó-h³ hmgv̄ ¸«h\mIpóp. Db-c-§-fnð 

-Du-im-\, tlmsim... B½o³.

51-þmw akvaqÀ

ssZhta \nsâ Ir]-bn³ {]Im-cw . . . 

F\n-tbms\m þ Gsam-ZvIo-skm

1. Hen-ho-´ð Xe-I-sf-Sp-¯q-im\m

 inip-_m-eòmÀ ]mSn IoÀ¯n-t¨m³þ

  tZhm! Zb sNbvXo-S-W-ta.

2. {Iq_KWw {`asamSp t]do-Sp-t¼mÄ

 KÀ±-`-ta-do-t«-dp-i-te-amÀtóm³-þ- 

     tZ-hm...

3. tbcp-itewþ]pcn ]qIo-Sp-tócw

 a[p-cm-cmhw inip-K-W-aÀ¸nt¨m³þ

  tZhm...
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[After the procession enter the church, the priest stands before the 
sanctuary and begins the service of the blessing of the palm leaves.]

Priest:  Shubho labo  …   People: W`alayn mhilo ...  

Prayer

Priest: O Lord God, make us worthy that we may come out 
to meet You on this day of Your entry into Jerusalem with 
the garment of glory, with keen intellects, with pure and holy 
thoughts. With the branches of glory, we cry aloud and say: 
Blessed is He who came in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in 
the highest! Now, always and forever. (hosho wab …)
People: Amen.

Psalm 51
Have mercy on me, O God . . .  

 Shubho labo …  Men`olam…
enyono - aemo dkhitho

1. He whom with - palm and olive branches
 Infants and «the» young, praised with hosa-nnas
  O God, have mercy on us.
2.  He whom che-rubs carry with fear was
 Carried by colt - to Jerusa-lem
  O God, have mercy on us.
3.  He whom the babbling infants and «the» young
 Praised when He en-tered Jerusa-lem
  O God, have mercy on us.
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4. Kncnssk¯nð \ntódpi-te-tam-fw

 inip-_m-e-òm-tcm-im-\m-]m-Sn-b-þ

  tZ-hm...

_msd-IvtamÀ. ip_-slm.... sa\v-Hm-ew...

5. hn\-b-¯mð c£sb \evInb kqt\m!

 bph-iniphr²-òmÀ kvXpXn-sNbvtXmt\!þ

  tZhm!...

Ip¡n-en-tbm³

(\memw \ndw þ k¦o. 8:1þ2)

Cuim \mYm! ]msc§pw Xncp-\maw al-\obw 

lmte--...

\nò-ln-am-hn-s\-K-K\ Xe-¯o-þó-cp-fo \o

\o _me-I-bp-h- h-Z-\-¯n-sem-cp¡o \n³ kvXpXn-sb.

lmte...

-ssh-cn-I-fm-sa-Xn-cm-þfn-IÄ ambpw.

  _msd-IvtamÀ. ip_-slm.... sa\vHmew...

tÇmt½m-ko-tbm-t\m-S-dn-bn-¡p-tómt\! þ tbcp-i-tean³ 

ia-Zm-Xmth! DóX ]ÀÆ-X-ta-dn-¸q-Ip-I-tat-òð þ \mZ- 

ap-bÀ¯n-s¡-evt]m-S-h-tfm-SpðtLm-jn-¡- þ- t{]màw  

\nó-]-Zm\w al-\obw þ \o- ssZ-h-¯n³ ]-¯-\atñm 

þ- C-{km-tb-en\p ia-\-hp-a-\y-P-\-¯n³ X\bbv¡\niw 

im´nbXpw c£-bp-ap-Zbw sNþ¿þ-s«.  

 samdn-tbm...
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4.  From (the) Mount of - Olives to Jeru-salem,
 Infants and «the» young praised with Hosa-nna
  O God, have mercy on us. 

 Barekh-mor.   Shubho… Men`olam…

5. The old, «the» young and infants praise «the» Son
 Who humbled Him-self to redeem - us
  O God, have mercy on us.

quqalyon
(Fourth mode - Psalm 8:1-2)

Lord, our Lord, how glorious is Your name on all the earth! 
Halleluiah.

You have set Your glory above the heavens.

From the mouth of young men and children, You’ve 
established Your glory, Halleluiah.

That You might destroy the enemy and the avenger. 
Barekh-mor.   Shubho… Men`olam…

O You, Who preach tranquility to Zion, - and Who proclaim 
peace to Jerusalem, - ascend and go up to the high mountains - 
raise your voice with might, and cry out saying: - Great things 
have been spoken of You, - for you are the city of God. - May 
Israel have tranquility - and may peace and salvation be on the 
Daughter o-f the Gen-ti-les.Moryo...
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{]mÀ°\

 Xsâ Ið]-\-bmð inip-¡sf DZ-c-§-fnð cq]-s -̧Sp-

¯n-b-h-\pw, Xsâ ap¼nð Duim\m ]mSn]pI-gv¯p-hm³ 

X¡-h®w Ah-cpsS \mhpIsf Xsâ hN\w aqew kó-

²-am-¡n-b-h\pw Bb hnZ-Kv²in-ev]n-bmb IÀ¯mth! 

R§-fpsS I®p-IÄ¡v ap¼nð \nsâ hchpw R§-fpsS 

a\-Êp-I-fnð \nsâ ]pIgvNIfpw \o cq]-s¸-Sp-¯-W-sa. 

R§-fpsS kwKo-X-§sf \nsâ aln-asb kvXpXn¨p  

]pIgv¯phm³ X¡-h®w \o Hcp-¡p-Ibpw sN¿-W-sa. 

tlmsim... B½o³.

Ip¡n-en-tbm³

(\memw \ndw þ k¦o. 147:12)

hmgv¯pI IÀ¯-s\- tb-cp-i-teta! lmte...

hmgv¯pI kotbmt\! \n³ ssZ-hs¯

  _msd-IvtamÀ. ip_-slm.... sa\vHmew...

 tbcpi-teta! ]c-am-\µ-t¯m-Sm-lvfm-Zn-¡- þ- ko-

tbm³ X³ {]nbsc kXXw tamZ-samSmtLmjn¡ þ 

kÀÆ-scbpw hmgpw avin-lm-tk-\m-[o-i³ þ sshcn-aZw 

[zwkn-¸m³ KÀ±`-hm-l\-\m-sb-gp-só-Åp-óp þ IÀ¯m-

hn³ krjvSn-Itf! tZhm-[o-is\ hmgv¯n³ \nXyw þ 

hmgv¯n³ kvtXm{Xw sN¿p-hn-s\-tóhw X³t]À¡mbv 

\mamÀ¯o-þSp-þóp.

   

kvXusa³Imtemk.v Ipdn-tb...
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Prayer
Priest: O the most skilled Designer, at Whose command 
infants were formed in their mothers’ wombs and at Whose 
powerful Word their tongues were prepared to praise before 
Him: Hosanna! Imprint, O Lord, Your coming before our 
eyes, and impress upon our minds Your glory, and prepare 
our songs for Your praise and the exaltation of Your greatness 
now and forever. (hosho wab …)
People: Amen

quqalyon
(Fourth mode - Psalm 147: 12)

  Praise the Lord, O you, Jerusalem; Halleluiah
  And praise your God, O - you, Zion. 

Barekh-mor.   Shubho… Men`olam…

Rejoice and be exceedingly glad, O Jerusalem! - leap for joy, 
O you, who love Zion - and celebrate the feast unceasingly, - 
for Christ, who reigns over all the nations, - the Lord of hosts, 
is coming, riding on a colt, - to destroy the arrogance of the 
enemy; - to Him we cry out together - ‘Bless the Lord God, all 
the servants of the Lord, - exalt, praise and bless Him forever 
and ever,’
Deacon: Stomen kalos.   Kyrie eleison. 
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{]pan-tbm³

]«¡m-c³: \msa-ñm-h-cpw . . .

P\w: A\p-{K-ln-¡p-ó-h-\m-b . . .

]«¡m-c³: kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{X-hpw . . .

]«¡m-c³: Dó-X-¯nð t{kmt¸-òmÀ ImZoiv ]mSn 

kvXpXn-¡pó Dó-X\pw {]IrXym t{ijvT\pw {Iqt_-

òmÀ ]cn-{`-a-t¯msS Xsâ _lpam\yXsb hmgv¯n¸m 

Sp-Ibpw inip-¡Ä kt´m-j-k-taXw kvXpXn-¡p-I-bpw 

sN¿pó hmgv¯s¸-«-h\pw A\p-{K-lo-X\pw amem-J-

amÀ kvXpXn A«-l-kn¡pIbpw Xncp-hpÅwt]mse ]c- 

amÀ°n-I-fmb inip-¡-fmð skln-tbm³ hoYnI-fnðh v̈ 

]pI-gv¯-s¸-Sp-Ibpw sNbvX al-\o-b\pamb IÀ¯m-

hn\p kvXpXn. X\nbv¡p Duim\s¸cpóm-fnsâ Ipcp-

t¯me hmgvhnsâ Cu ka-b¯pw Fñm s]cp-óm-fp-I-

fn-epw... _vIpðlq³... B½o³.

skZdm

]«¡m-c³: Xsâ _lp-am-\y-X-bpsS iàn t{ijvThpw 

Xsâ hym]m-c-¯nsâ Bgw al¯pw Bbn-cn-¡p-ó-h 

\pw {]IrXym D¯-a-\pw Xsâ  a\p-jy-kvt\lwaqew 

Imcp-Wyhm\pamb ssZhw Xsâ _lp-am-\y-X-bpsS 

Bcm-[-\-bn-te¡v kz´krjvSnsb XncnsI sImïp-

h-cp-hm³ thïn hóptNÀóp. cIvjm-I-c-amb Xsâ 

IjvSm-\p-̀ -h-̄ n\p ap¼v X\n¡v hml-\-am-bn«v \nµy-amb 

Igp-Xsb	Bh-iy-s¸-«p.	CXp	ss]im-NnI	amÀ¤-{`w-i-

¯nð \nóv c£n-¡-̧ « hnPm-Xn-I-fnð \nópÅ P\--amb 

\½psS ZrjvSm-´s¯ kqNn-¸n-¡p-I-bmbncp-óp. hnip-
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Proemion
Priest:  Let us all pray and beseech the Lord for grace and 

mercy.
People: O merciful Lord! Have mercy upon us/ and help us.
Priest: O Lord, make us worthy at all times ... 
Glory to the most sublime and exalted in His nature, whom the 
Seraphim in the heights magnify; to the Blessed One whom 
the Cherubim bless with fear and the children joyfully praise 
Him, to the glorious One whose praise the angels chant; and 
Who was praised by innocent infants in the streets of Zion, by 
His will. To Him be glory and honor with His Father and His 
Holy Spirit now and forever. (bkulhun yawmo…)
People: Amen.

Sedro

Priest: O God, Who is exalted in the might of His glory, and 
great is the depth of His dispensation, Who is good in His 
nature and compassionate in His loving-kindness, Who came 
to His own creation to return it to the worship of His honor. 
Before His redemptive passion, He asked for a despicable colt 
to ride on, which typified us, a nation from the Gentiles who 
were redeemed from the deception of the evil spirits. The holy 
prophet at the inspiration of the Holy Spirit prefigured this 
holy festival. Jacob, the head of the tribes and the third among 
the Patriarchs, prophesied in advance: The scepter* shall not 

* the staff of imperial authority
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²-òm-cmb ZoÀL-ZÀin-amÀ Cu ]cn-ip² s]cp-óm-fns\  

hnip-²mß hN-\-§-fmð ap³Iq«n D]-an¨p. cmPXzw 

Bcp-sS-bmtWm Ah³ BK-X-\mIpw hsc bolq-Zm-bnð 

\nóv sNt¦mepw Ahsâ hwi¯nð\nóv Adn-bn-¸p-

Im-c\pw \o§n-t¸m-I-bnñ. PmXn-IÄ Ahs\ {]Xo- 

£n¡pw Ah³ Xsâ Igp-Xsb ap´n-cn-¯-ïn-tòepw 

Xsâ Igp-X-¡p-«nsb  ap´n-cn-¨n-ñn-taepw _Ôn¡pw 

Fóv tKm{X-¯-e-h\pw {][m-\-]n-Xm-¡-òm-cnð aqóm-a- 

\p-amb bmt¡m_v ap³Iq«n {]h-Nn-̈ p. CXm \nsâ cmPmhv  

hn\o-X-\m-bn, Igp-X-bp-tSbpw Igp-X-¡p-«n-bp-tSbpw  

]pd¯p Ibdn \n¦-te¡v hcpóp Fóv ]d-ªp-sImïv 

kv¡dnb ZoÀL-ZÀin ssZh-¯nsâ hnip-²-k-`-bmb 

skln-tbm-t\mSv Cu hnip² Duim-\-s¸-cp-óm-fn-s\-

¡p-dn¨v ap³Iq«n {]kw-Kn-¨p. bphm-¡-fp-sSbpw Ip«n-I-

fp-sSbpw hmbnð\nóv IÀ¯m-hn-\mbn kvXpXn Hcp-¡-

s¸«p Fóp ]d-ªp-sImïv Cu hnip² Duim-\-¸-cp-

óm-fn-s\-¡p-dn¨v ZoÀL-ZÀin-bmb ZmhoZv ap³Iq«n ]mSn. 

DuÀtÇta! DW-cpI DW-cpI IÀ¯m-hnsâ `pP-_ew 

[cn-¡pI Fóv Cu hnip² Duim-\-s¸-cp-óm-fn-s\-

¡p-dn¨v ZoÀL-ZÀinam-cnð al-¯z-ap-Å-h-\mb Gimb 

ap³Iq«n DðtLm-jn¨p. BI-bmð al-¯z-§sf 

£Wn¨v hcp-¯p-ó-Xmb Cu s]cp-óm-fns\ R§Ä  

BtLm-jn¨v kvXpXn-¨p-sImïv  BXvao-bm-\-µ-k-taXw 

]d-bpóp. ]m]-Zmky-̄ nð\nóv temIs¯ D²-cn-¡p--h-m 

\mbn hó kzbw-`q-hnð \nópÅ kzbw-`q-hn\v Duim-

\m, AXm-bXp kvXpXn. IÀ¯m-hnsâ \ma-¯nð hó-

h³ hmgv¯s¸-«-h³ Fóv inip-¡Ä BÀ¡p-thïn 
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depart from Judah1, nor a law-giver from his descendants,  
until the coming of the One to Whom the kingdom belongs, 
to Whom the Gentiles shall look forward, and He will tie His 
donkey to a vine and colt to a vine shoot2. 

Zechariah, the prophet, foresaw this holy festival of hosannas 
by his preaching to Zion, the Holy Church of God, saying: 
Behold, your king comes to you; He is righteous and a sav-
ior, lowly and riding upon a donkey, and the young one of a 
donkey3. 

David, the divine prophet, sang in prophecy about this holy 
festival of hosannas saying: From the mouth of young men 
and boys you prepared your song4.

Isaiah, the illustrious among the prophets, preached in antici-
pation about this holy festival of hosannas saying: Awake, 
awake, O Jerusalem, put on strength of the Lord’s arm5.

Therefore, with spiritual rejoicing, we celebrate and honor 
this feast which invites glories, saying: Praise to the eternal 
Word of the eternal Father Who came to redeem the world 
from the dominion of sin: Hosanna!
To the Son of David and the Lord of David, to Whom the 
children cried out: Blessed is He Who came in the name of 
the Lord: Hosanna! To Him Who is invisible in His great 

1. Genesis 49:10;    2. Genesis 49:11;    3. Zachariah 9:9;    
4. Psalm 8:2;           5. Isaiah 51:9
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A«-l-kn-̈ pthm B ZmhoZnsâ ]p{X\pw Zmho-Znsâ \mY 

\pw Bbn-cn-¡p-ó-h\v Duim\m. Xsâ hml-\-ambn 

Ffnb Igp-Xsb Xnc-sª-Sp¯ t{ijvT-amb Xsâ \nXy 

-X-bnð AZr-iy-\m-b-h\v Duim\. Xmgva-bmð R§-

fpsS	hÀ¤¯nsâ	A[-x¸-X-\m-h-Øsb	DbÀ¯p-hm³	

thïn inip-¡-fmð kvXpXn-¡-s¸-S¯-¡-h®w Ir]m 

-]qÀÆw hn\o-X-\m-b-h\v Duim-\. Igp-X-¡p-«n-bpsS  

]pd¯v Ib-dp-hm³ am{Xw hn\-b-s¸-«-h\v Duim-\. 

inip¡-fpsS hmbnð \nóv kvXpXnsb BIÀjn¨ 

Pohsâ e£y-Øm-\-am-b-h\v Duim-\. hn\bw aqew 

BIð¡-dp-Êm-bpsS amÕ-cys¯ hnP-bn¨ ]pWy-hm 

\pw tPXmhpw Bb-h\v Duim-\. c£m-I-c-amb hym 

]mcw aqew AÚm-\m-Ô-Im-cs¯ Zpco-I-cn¨ D¯-a 

\pw Zbm-ep-hp-am-b-h\v Duim-\. inip-¡-fpsS hmbnð 

kvtXmt{Xm-¨m-cWw \evInb klm-b-§-fpsS A{]-

tab kap-{Z-¯n\v Duim\. Xncp-hn-jvS-{]-Imcw a\p-jym-

hXm-c-¯n\v Cd-§n- h-ó-t¸mgpw kÀtÆm-]-cn-Ø-\mb 

ssZh-saó ØnXn-bnð\nóv AI-em-Xn-cpó \oXn-am 

\pw ]pWy-hm-\p-am-b-h\v Duim\. ]m]-]-X-\-¯nð  

\nóv	R§-fpsS	hÀ¤s¯	D²-cn¨	bYmÀ-°-	 c£m-

Xp-d-ap-J-am-b-h\v Duim-\. inip-¡-fmepw Ipªp-§-

fmepw Xsâ kvXpXnsb X¿mdm-¡nb Imcp-Wy-hm\pw  

alm-Ir-]m-ephpw kXy-hm-\p-am-b-h\v Duim\. Xsâ 

kvt\lnXsc kzIo-b-amb {]`-bmð Pzen-¸n-¡pó Zln-

¸n-¡p-óXpw cq]-c-lnX-hpamb Aán-bm-b-h\v Duim\. 

Xsâ BK-a-\s¯ ZoÀL-ZÀin-amÀ Adn-bn¨ `qko-a-I-

fpsS {]Xym-i-bm-b-h\p Duim-\. inip-¡-sfbpw ss]X- 
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majesty, Who chose a despicable colt to ride that He might be 
glorified by the infants, and thus He exalted our fallen race by 
His humbleness: Hosanna! 
To Him Who humbled Himself so greatly as to ride on a colt: 
Hosanna!
To the Haven of life, Who established His glory in the mouths 
of the children: Hosanna!
To the Righteous and the Victorious, Who, by His humble-
ness, conquered the conceit of the adversary: Hosanna!
To the Compassionate, Who gladdened His Church by His 
holy and sacred festivals: Hosanna!
To the Good and Compassionate, Who, by His redemptive 
dispensation, drove away the darkness of idolatry: Hosanna!
To the Infinite sea of help who put sounds of praises in the 
mouths of infants: Hosanna!
To the Just and the Righteous, Who, by His own will, 
humbled Himself, while being equal with God in the highest: 
Hosanna!
To the Haven of True Life, Who delivered our race that had 
fallen in sin: Hosanna!
To the Merciful, full of Grace and Truth, Who established His 
praise in the children and infants: Hosanna!
To the consuming and formless  Fire, Who kindled His loved 
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§-tfbpw \ho\kvXpXn-]m-T-I-òm-cm-¡n-¯oÀ¯-h 

\pw kIe izmk§fp-tSbpw {kjvSmhpw \nÀ½n-Xm-

hp-am-b-h\v Duim\. Xsâ hym]mcwaqew temIs¯ 

D²-cn¨ c£n-Xm-hn\v Duim\. Xsâ t{ijvTX-bpsS 

Dó-X-¯n-te¡v R§sf DbÀ¯p-hm³thïn Xncp-hn-

jvS-t¯msS Cd-§n-hó ]qÀ®-]n-Xm-hnsâ ]qÀ®-cq-]-

am-b-h\v Duim-\. IÀ¯m-hnsâ \ma-¯nð hóh³ 

hmgv¯-s¸-«-h³ Fóv inip-¡Ä BÀ¡p-thïn A«-

l-kn-¨pthm B {]IrXym ]cnip²\mbh\v Duim\. 

Xsâ hym]mcwaqew R§sf t{ijvT-cm-¡phm³ thïn 

Xsâ t{ijvTXbv¡v \yq\X kw`-hn-¡msX sNdn-b-h- 

\mbn¯oÀó hen-b-h\v Duim-\. R§-fpsS hwi-¯-

e-hsâ ISw Icp-Wm-]p-c-Êcw £an-¨-h\pw Ipä¡m 

-cpsS IS-§Ä £an-¡p-ó-h-\p-am-b-h\v Duim\. BcpsS 

kvXpXnsb inip-¡Ä hnkva-b-\o-bambn apg-¡ntbm B 

AZr-iy-]n-Xm-hnsâ al¯zhpw kzcq]hpw Bb-h\v 

Duim\. R§-fpsS anin-lm-X¼pcmt\! R§Ä \n 

tómSt]£n¡póp. inip-¡-fnð\nópw Ipªp-§-

fnð\nópw Fó-t]mse R§-fpsS hmbnð\nópÅ 

kvXpXn-Isf AwKo-I-cn-¡-W-sa. {][m\mNmcyòmÀ¡v  

Úm\-h-N-\hpw BNm-cyòmÀ¡p [h-fn-abpw si½m-i-

òmÀ¡v ss\À-½-eyhpw B¸pZvb¡v-t\-òmÀ¡v ]cn-]m- 

I-Xbpw Zb-dm-¡mÀ¡v kl-\-i-ànbpw [\-hm-òmÀ¡v 

a\pjykvt\-lhpw Zcn-{ZÀ¡v D¯a- kw-c-£-Whpw  

]Ån-IÄ¡v ]pI-gvNbpw Zb-dm-IÄ¡v \ne-\nð¸pw cmPm-

¡-òmÀ¡v im´-Xbpw ̀ S-òmÀ¡v A\p-k-c-Whpw ]m]n- 

IÄ¡v tamN\hpw sXän-t¸m-b-hÀ¡v Xncn-¨p-h-chpw 
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ones by His flame: Hosanna!
To Him, Who is the hope of the whole world, Whose coming 
was foretold by the prophets: Hosanna! To the Maker and 
Creator of all that breathes, Who made the infants and chil-
dren sing new praises to Him: Hosanna!
To the Savior, Who redeemed the world by His dispensation: 
Hosanna! To the perfect image of the Perfect Father, Who by 
His own will, humbled Himself to exalt us to the heights of 
His greatness: Hosanna! To the One who is holy by His na-
ture, to Whom the infants cried out: Blessed is He Who came 
in the name of the Lord: Hosanna!
To the great One, Who became small to make us great by His 
providence, while His own greatness never diminished: Ho-
sanna! To Him, Who forgives the debts of the offenders, Who 
forgave the sins of our race by His compassion: Hosanna!
To the glory and image of the Invisible Father, Whose praise 
was sung by the infants amazingly: Hosanna!
Therefore, we beseech You, Christ our God, to accept from us 
the praise of our mouths, as You accepted the praise of the in-
fants and children. Grant the word of wisdom to the prelates, 
virtue to the priests, purity to the deacons, modesty to the sub-
deacons, perseverance to the monks, loving-kindness to the 
rich, good provision to the poor, exaltation to the churches, 
sustenance to the monasteries, tranquility to the kings, obedi-
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tIm]n-jvTòmÀ¡v kam-[m-\hpw im´-Xbpw kIe 

hnizm-kn-IÄ¡pw \ñ {]Xym-ibpw ]tc-XÀ¡v ]m]]cn 

lm-chpw \ðI-W-sa. R§Ä¡pw AhÀ¡pw \nsâbpw 

\nsâ ]nXm-hn-sâbpw hnip-²-dq-lm-bp-tSbpw t{ijvTX-

bpsS al-̄ z-t¯m-Sp-IqSn Ipäw IqSmsX \nð¡p-hm-\pÅ  

Hcp-¡hpw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw \ðI-W-sa. 

-tlm-sim... sa³-B-tem-slm\v Imt_ð... B½o³.

tImsem -þ- Iqt¡m-sbm

1. tbdp-i-te-ta-dp-tóm-s\-þ-tbð¸m³ _me-Itc!

 Iñp-I-tf-´n-s¨-ñp-hn-s\-þ-tómXo hr²-òmÀ

  Iñp-IÄt]dnþs¨óp ss]X-§Ä

  Kncn-ssk-¯n-tò-þ-e-hs\ Iï-t¸mÄ

 Iñp-IÄssI-hn-s«m-en-hn³ sImþ-t¼-´o«n-{km-tbð

 \r]tX! im´n kzmKXsaþóp¨¯nð ]mSn

  lmte...-\n³h-c-hXn [\yw.

2. tbdp-i-te-a-h-\mÀó-t¸mÄ -þ -Zn-hym-ßo-b-aXmw

 hna-e-kvXp-Xn-bmð hna-e-k-` -þ- \ðIn kzoI-cWw

  kzmK-X-a-h-\-þ-t§-Im³ Ic-Xm-cnð

  Nnñn-I-tf-´pw- þ- ss]-X-§sf hn«mÄ

 kvXpXn-tLm-j-t¯m-S-h-tc-hw- þ- ]mSn Xncp-ap-¼nð

 Zmho-Zm-ß-P-\q-im-\- þ- c-£m-Zm-Xmth!

  lmte...-Xn-cp-\maw [\yw.

  _msd-Iv-tamÀ-.  ip-_-slm....   lm...
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ence to the soldiers, forgiveness to the sinners, return to those 
who have gone astray, peace and harmony to the enraged, 
good hope to all the faithful and absolution to the departed. 
Together with them, make us worthy to stand blamelessly in 
the glory of Your Majesty and that of Your Father and of Your 
Holy Spirit, now and forever. (hosho wab… men - aloho.)
People: Amen. 

qolo - quqoyo

1. Elders said to the children: Take stones and - go out to 
 Meet the One who’s coming to enter - Jerusalem
  They took stones and - went out to meet Him
  As they saw Him - coming down from the
 Mount of Olives, they threw a-way stones and carried
 Olive-branches and cried out: Come, King - of Israel
  Halleluiah, bless’d is Your coming

2. When our Lord entered Jeru-sa-lem, the - Holy Church
 Greeted Him with divine hymns - «of the» Ho-ly Spirit
  To greet Him, she - sent infants and «the» young
  Holding branches - of trees in their hands
 They sang praises before Him - with their - hosannas:
 Son of David, Hosanna! - Bless’d is - the name of Lord
  Halleluiah - Who came to redeem (us).

 Barekh-mor      Shubho…  Halle...
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3. k` tLmjn¡p-ón-h-\-tñm- þ- hm-\n³ aW-hm-f³

 ZmhoZp kpX³ Zmho-Zn³- þ- \m-Y³ \nµn-Xamw

  arK-ta-dp-óq- þ- Xn-cp-ap-¼nð \n_n-bÀ

  \S-sIm-Åp-óp- þ- in-jy-KWw ]nt¼.

 ]nôp-In-Sm-§Ässk-¯n³ sImþt¼´ns¡mïmÀ¯p

 Zmho-Zm-ß-P-\q-im-\m- þ- [-\y³ c£-It\!

  lmte...-hm-\-Xn-eq-im-\. 

sa\v-Hm-ew...   lmte....

4. bolq-Zym-bnð IÀ¯m-hn³- þ- Im-e-¯pïmtbm

 cmÝcyw al-\obw Xm³- þ- in-jy-òm-scm¯v

  aln-am-hn³ tX-þ-cp-tÅm³ ko\msb

  hnd-sIm-Ån-t¨m³- þ- s]-cp-ómÄ sImïm-Sm³

 KÀ±-`-ta-do-t«-dp-i-tew- þ -\-Kcw ]qIp-t¼mÄ

 ssI¸n-Å-I-fq-im-\-I-fmð- þ- ]m-Sn-IoÀ¯n-¨p.

  lmte-ep-¿m- þ- hm-\-Xn-eq-im-\m.  samdnsbm...

Fs{Xm

]«¡mc³: IÀ¯msh!	t{ijvT-amb	kzÀ¤-¯nse	Dó-

X-I-hm-S-§fpw A\m-Zy-´-amb \nsâ Icp-W-bpsS al- 

\ob _en-]o-T-§-fpw Xpdóv R§-fpsS kwL-¯nð 

\nóv Aán-a-bòm-cpsS KW§fn-te¡v kpK-Ô-[q]w  

Db-cp-hm³ CS-bm-¡W-sa. kzÀKo-bcpw ̀ uaoIcpw c£m-

I-c-amb s]cp-ómÄ BtLm-jn-¡pó kI-ecpw Blvfm-

Zn-¡pó Cu s]cp-óm-fnð _e-lo-\cpw ]m]n-I-fp-amb 

R§Ä \n\¡v kaÀ¸n-¨n-cn-¡pó Cu [q]w AwKo-
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3. ‘Behold, the Heavenly Bridegroom!’ - cries out the Holy Church
 (The) Son ‘n’ Lord of David, Who rode on - a dumb colt
  The - ranks of pro-phets walk before Him
  And groups of di-sciples follow Him
 And the children with branches of olive cry out:
 Son of David! Bless’d are You Who came and saved us
  Halleluiah; - «in the» heights Hosanna

Men`olam…  Halle...
4. How great was the wonder that took place in Judea!
 In the days of our Lord when, with di-sciples, He,
  Before Whom the - Mount Sinai trembled
  In Whose honor, - the cha-riot is yoked,
 Was carried by a colt to enter - Jerusalem,
 Infants in arms glo-ri-fied Him with - Hosanna
  Halleluiah; - «in the» heights Hosanna  Moryo …

Prayer of Incense
Priest: O Lord, open the exalted gates of Your highest heavens 
and glorious sanctuaries of Your eternal mercies that the sweet 
fragrance may ascend to the ranks of the fiery hosts from Your 
congregation on this feast which gladdens heaven and earth and 
all the faithful who celebrate this redemptive festival. By this 
incense offered by us, the weak and the sinful, grant all our good 
requests.  O Lord, by Your mercies, protect us and all the true 
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I-cn-¡-s¸«v CXp-aqew R§-fpsS D¯a bmN-\-IÄ¡v  

]qÀ®-amb adp-]Sn \ðI-W-sa. IÀ¯mth! kXy-hn-izm-

kn-I-fmb ]tc-X-cpsS Bßm-¡sf CXpaqew Biz-kn-

¸n-¨p-sIm-Å-W-sa. R§Ä \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXm-hn\pw 

]cn-ip² dqlmbv¡pw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw 

kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-

sa. tlmsim... B½o³

lq-t¯m-sam

]«¡mc³: \nµy-amb Igp-X-bpsS ]pd-¯pÅ Ibäw 

aqew shSn¸n-ñm¯ PmXn-I-fpsS £Ws¯ kqNn-¸n-¡p-

Ibpw ssk¯n-sâbpw sZ¡vembp-sSbpw sIm¼p-I-fpsS 

]pd-¯p-Iq-Sn-bpÅ kômc-¯mð IjvS-X-I-fn-tò-epÅ 

hnPbw AhÀ¡v \ðIp-Ibpw IÀ¯m-hnsâ \ma-¯nð 

hó-h\pw hcp-ó-h\pw FópÅ Adn-bn-̧ p-Im-cpsS i_vZ 

-§Ä apJm-´cw BZy-s¯bpw Ah-km-\-s¯bpw hc-

thm-sSm¸w ]p\-cp-°m-\-¯nsâ {]Xymi R§Ä¡v \

ðIp-Ibpw sNbvX-h\pw ]pWy-hmòm-cpsS {]Xo-£bpw 

\oXn-amòm-cpsS hN-\-\n-hÀ¯nbpw Bbp-tÅmth! 

Bßob]dp-Zo-km-bnse A\-iz-c-amb sIm¼p-IÄ hln-

¨p-sImïv Cu s]cp-ómÄ A`w-K-ambn hnip-²-òm-cpsS 

\ne-bnð BtLm-jn-¡p-hm³ R§Ä¡v Ir]-\ðI-

W-sa. R§Ä \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXm-hn\pw ]cn-ip-²  

-dq-lmbv¡pw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw kvXp-Xnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw 

Itc-äp-óp. tlmsim... B½o³
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faithful; absolve all the sinners and debtors, and grant rest 
to the souls of the faithful departed. We offer You glory and 
thanksgiving with Your Father and Your Holy Spirit now and 
forever. (Hosho wab …)
People: Amen. 
 

Concluding Prayer

Priest: You who are the expectation of the righteous and the 
fulfillment of the words of the just, Who, by riding on a dumb 
colt, indicated Your invitation to the impure Gentiles; Who 
by treading over the olive and palm branches, granted them 
victory over sufferings; and by the voices of the prophets who 
foretold of You, saying, Who has come and will come in the 
name of the Lord, that, with immortal branches of spiritual 
Paradise, we may be worthy to celebrate this festival  that 
does not pass away with the congregation of Your saints and 
to offer glory and thanksgiving to You and to Your Father and 
to Your Holy Spirit. (hosho wab…)

People: Amen.
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tamÀ bmt¡m-_nsâ t_mhqskm

1. D®n-I-fmÀ¯p \mY³ ip²³ ip²³ ip²³

 KÀ±`-ta-do-t«dpite-ta-dp-tóm³ ip²³.

2. ]mSn³ ]mSn³ ]mSn³ kvtXm{Xw ssZh-kp-X-\mbv

 F´n\p amµyw XðkvXpXn ]mSm³ \o \nÀ±n-jvS³.

3. \mY-tóäw {]nbamw hn\bw ]qïp Ncn-¸m³

	 Cu	temI-¯nð	XópsS	amÀ¤w	kwØm-]n-¨m³.

4. t{ijvT-òmÀ X³ hml\taev¡m-XXn hn\-b-¯mð

 A\y-P-\s¯ ZÀ-in-¸m-\mbv KÀ±-`-ta-dn.

5. F{_m-b-òmÀ hcp-a-c-N³ X³ hn\bw ZÀinþ

 ¨qim-\-¸m-«mÀ¯n-Sp-hm-\mbv sIm¼p-I-tf´n.

6. hr²-òm-cm-þhn-lnX kvXpXn-bnð \oc-k-amïp

 BÝ-cy-t¯m-Sq-im-\-bv¡mbv _me-I-cmªp.

7. hr²-òmÀ X³ IS-`m-cs¯ ho«n-bp-hm-¡Ä

 tbmKy-a-XmIpw kvXpXn-b-hn-tShw kw`rX-ambn.

8. BK-X-\o-i³ hmgvhp-S-tbm-s\-óp-¯-c-amÀ¯p

 h³kvXp-Xn-bm-em-sb-gp-ó-Å¯n³ ]mX-ap-g-§n.

9. XmX³ kvXpXy³ \c-c-£-¡mbv kpXs\ hnt«m³

 kotbm³ sXcp-hnð arKam-cq-V³ ]p{X³ hµy³.

10. hµy³ ]p{X-óp-¨-c-h-¯nð kvtXm{Xw ]mSm³

 _me-òmsc t{]cn-¸nt¨m³ dqlm kvXpXy³.

11. ap¼nð \n_n-bÀ ]n¼nð ÇolÀ _me-òmcpw

 Duim-\-¸m«pðtLmjn-¨-§hs\ hmgv¯n.
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boutso of mor ya`qub

1. Holy, holy, - holy, O Lord, - cried out infants,
 Holy, Lord, who - entered Jeru-salem on a colt
2. Praise Him, praise Him, - sing praises to - the Son of God.
 Why be lazy? - You are chosen - to sing praises
3. Our Lord prepared the way for Him-self - to walk in
 The world with hu-mility which - pleased Him the most
4. He refused cha-riots of honor of the elite 
 «And» humbled to ride - on a colt to - visit gentiles
5. Seeing the - hum-bleness of - the King who’s coming,
 Sons of Hebrews carried - branches ‘n’ - sang hosanna
6. The elders rejected the prai-ses that were due
 Children in awe - glorified Him - with hosanna
7. The young paid off - the debts that - was of the elders
 And there esta-blished the acce-ptable glory.
8. ‘Bless’d is He who - has come  in the - name of the Lord’
 Cried out infants; - great praises echoed - on the King’s way
9. Praise «to the» Father - who sent His Son - to redeem us
 Worship to «the Son» - who rode on a colt - in Zion’s street
10. Praise to the Ho-ly Spirit who - inspired children
 And infants to - sing praise of the - worshipped Son
11. Prophets in front - of Him and A-postles behind
 Infants and chil-dren praised with - hymns of hosannas
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12. \mY³ ssZhw \nµy-arKs¯ hml-\-am¡n

 kv¡dn-bmtb! \n³samgn \nd-thdn, kvXp-Xn-tLmjn¡.

kqt½msdm

[\y³! IÀ¯m-hn³ Xncp-\m-a-¯nð htóm-s\-tóhw 

ko-tbm³ sXcphnð Ip«n-I-fpðtLm-jn-¨p.

]ga hmb-\-IÄ 

BZy-]p-kvXIw  49:8þ12;  kv¡dnbm 9:9þ12; Gimbm 51:9þ11

Çolm hmb-\IÄ 

 1 -tbm-l-óm³ 2:7-þ-15; tdmaÀ 11:13þ24

s]-XvtKm-sam

(lq-tem-tem-þ-k-¦o. 52:8)

lmte...- D-lm-te...- F-sóópw Rm³ tZhm-Km-c-¯nðþ

taò-sbgpw ssk¯n-sóm-t¯m-\mwþlmte...

hn. Gh³tK-en-tbm³

hn. aÀt¡mkv 11: 1þ18

 tbip -þ- ssk-̄ p-]ÀÆ-X-̄ n\p kao-]-apÅ s_Xv]m- 

sKbpw s_Xv-A-\n-bmbpw hsc -þ- DuÀtÈ-ans\ kao-]

n-¨-t¸mÄ, Xsâ  injyòm-cnð cïp-t]sc Ab-bv¡p-I-

bpw Ah-tcmSv C{]-Imcw ]d-bp-Ibpw sNbvXp. "\½psS 

t\sc-bpÅ B {Kma-¯n-tebv¡v. t]mIp-hn³. \n§Ä 

AXnð {]th-in-¡p-ó-bp-S³ Hcp Igp-X-¡p-«n-sb -sI-

«n-bn-cn-¡p-óXp ImWpw. CXp-h-scbpw Hcp a\p-jy\pw 

AXnsâ ]pd¯p Ib-dn-bn-«nñ. \n§Ä AXns\ Agn-
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12. Rise and give thanks - Zechariah - your words came true
 For your Lord God - rode on a des-picable colt

Zoomoro
Blessed is He who has come in the name of the Lord,
Cried out the infants in the streets of Zion.

Readings from the Old Testament 
Genesis 49: 8-12;  Zechariah 9: 9-12;   Isaiah 51: 9-11

Readings from the Epistles 
1 John 2: 7-15;    Romans 11: 13-24

Versicle
Psalm 52:8

 Halleluiah, Halleluiah.  I am like an olive tree,
 Flourishing in the house of God forever;  Halleluiah.

The Holy Gospel
[St. Mark 11: 1-18]

When Jesus approached Jerusalem, at Bethphage and Beth-
any near the Mount of Olives, He sent two of His disciples 
and said to them, “Go to the village ahead of you. As soon as 
you enter it, you will find a colt tied thereon which no man 
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¨p-sImïp	 hcp-hn³'	 "\n§Ä	 F´n-\nXp	 sN¿póp?'	

Fóp Bsc-¦nepw tNmZn-¨mð "R§-fpsS IÀ¯m-hn\v 

AXns\	Bh-iy-apïv'	Fóp	]d-bp-hn-³.	DSs\	AhÀ	

AXns\ Chn-tSbv¡v hn«-bbv¡pw. AhÀ t]mbn sXcp-

hnð þ ]p-d-¯p þ hmXn-ev¡ð sI«n-bn-cn-¡pó Igp-X-

¡p-«nsb Iïp. AXns\ Agn-¡sh AhnsS \nó-h-cnð 

NneÀ	 "\n§Ä	Igp-X-¡p-«nsb	Agn-¡p-óXv	F´n\v?'	

Fóp tNmZn-¨p. AhÀ tbip Iev]n-¨-{]-Imcw Ah-

tcmSp ]dªp At¸mÄ AhÀ k½-Xn-¨p. A\-´cw 

AhÀ Igp-X-¡p-«nsb tbip-hnsâ ASp-¡ð sImïp-

h-óp. AXnsâ ]pd¯p AhÀ X§-fpsS hkv{X-§sf 

hncn-¡pIbpw tbip AXn-tòð Ib-dp-Ibpw sNbvXp. 

]ecpw X§-fpsS hkv{X-§Ä hgn¡p hncn-¨p. NneÀ 

hr£-§-fnð \nóv sNdp-im-J-IÄ sh«n-sb-Sp¯v hgn-

bnð hnXdn. At±-l-¯n\p apt¼bpw ]pd-tIbpw DÅ-

hÀ C{]-Imcw BÀ¯p-hn-fn¨p ]d-ªp.

Duim-\m þ [\y³ IÀ¯m-hn³ \ma-¯nð hcpthm³ 

þ [\yw IÀ-¯m-hn³ Xncp-\m-a-¯nð hóo-Spw -þ -]nXr 

Zmho-Zn³	cmPyw	þ	hm\nð	im´n!	kvXpXn	kzÀ¤-¯nð!	

kzÀ¤-§-fn-eq-im\m!

KZyw þ "Duim-\!- / IÀ¯m-hnsâ \ma-¯nð hcp-ó-h³ 

/ hmgv¯-s¸-«-h-\m-Ip-óp / IÀ¯m-hnsâ \ma-¯nð 

hcp-ó-Xmbn / \½psS ]nXm-hmb Zmho-Znsâ cmPyhpw 

hmgv¯s¸-«-Xm-Ip-óp / kzÀK-¯nð kam-[m-\w / Dó-

X-§-fnð	kvXpXn	/	AXyp-ó-X-§-fnð	Duim-\.'
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has ever ridden. Untie it and bring it here. If anyone says to 
you, ‘Why are you doing this?’ say, ‘Our Lord needs it and 
at once He will send it here.’ ” So they went and found a colt 
tied by the door, outside in the street. And as they were unty-
ing it, some of the men who stood there said to them, “Why 
are you untying the colt?” They answered them as Jesus had 
commanded them, and they consented. Then they brought the 
colt to Jesus, threw their garments on it, and He rode on it. 
Many spread their garments on the road; and others cut down 
branches from trees, and spread them on the road. And those 
who were in front of Him and those who were behind Him 
were cheering and they were saying: Hosanna p. 29 
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Hosanna! / Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord;/  
and blessed is the Kingdom of our father David which is com-
ing; / may there be tranquility in heaven / and glory in the 
heights / Hosanna in the highest.
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tbip DuÀtÇ-anð -þ -ssZ-hm-e-b-̄ nð þ {]th-in v̈ kÀÆ 

hpw Iïp. kÔymka-b-am-b-t¸mÄ At±lw ]{´ïv 

t]tcm-Sp-IqSn s_Xv-A\nbmbnte¡v t]mbn. ]ntä-Zn-

hkw s_Xv-A-\n-bm-bnð \nóv t]mcp-t¼mÄ At±-l-

¯n\p hni-óp. Ce-IÄ DÅ-Xmb Hcp Xo¯-hr£w 

Zqsc Iïn«v AXnð hñXpw Itï¡mw Fóvh¨v AXn 

sâ ASp-¡ð sNóp. At¸mÄ Ce-I-f-ñmsX AXnð 

Hópw Iïn-ñ. Fs´-ómð AXp Xo¯-¸-g-¯nsâ 

Ime-a-ñm-bn-cp-óp. At±lw AXn-t\mSp "C\n Ftó¡pw 

Hcp-h\pw	\nónð\nóv	̂ ew	̀ £n-¡m-Xn-cn-¡s«'	Fóp	

]d-ªp. injy-òmÀ AXp-tI-«p. ]nsó AhÀ DuÀtÇ-

anð sNóp. tbip ssZhm-e-b-¯nð {]th-in¨v AhnsS 

{Ib-hn-{Ibw sNbvXp-sIm-ïn-cp-ó-hsc ]pd-¯m-¡p-hm³ 

XpS§n. \mWbw amdp-ó-hcpsS tai-I-tfbpw {]mhp-Isf 

hnð¡p-ó-h-cpsS ]oT-§-tfbpw adn-¨n-«p. ssZhm-e-b-¯n-

\-I¯pIqSn Hcp-h\pw km[\-§Ä IS-¯n-sIm-ïp-t]m- 

Ip-hm³ At±lw k½-Xn-¨n-ñ. At±lw D]-tZin-¨p-

sImïv ]dªp: "Fsâ `h\w kIe P\-§Ä¡pw 

{]mÀ°-\m-`-h-\-saóv hnfn-¡-s¸Spsaóv Fgp-Xn-bn-cn-

¡p-ón-ñtbm? Fómð \n-§fmIs« AXns\ IÅ-

òm-cpsS Kpl-bm¡n¯oÀ¯n-cn-¡p-óp. "{][m-\m-Nm-cy-

òmcpw imkv{Xm-²ym-]-Icpw AXp-tI-«n«v At±ls¯ \

in¸nt¡ïXv F§s\ Fóm-cmªp. Fs´-ómð P\-

§-sfñmw At±-l-¯nsâ D]-tZ-i-¯nð hnkva-bn-¨n-cp-

ó-Xp-sImïv AhÀ At±-ls¯ `b-s¸-«m-Wn-cp-óXv.
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Then Jesus entered Jerusalem and went into the Temple, and 
he saw everything, but when it was evening he went out to 
Bethany with the twelve. The next day, as they went out from 
Bethany, He was hungry. And He saw a fig tree from a dis-
tance that had leaves on it and He came to it that He might 
find something on it. When He came, He found nothing on it 
except leaves, for it was not the season of figs. He said to it, 
“May no one ever eat fruit from you again.” 

 And His disciples heard it. Then they came to Jerusalem. 
Jesus entered the temple and began to drive out those who 
were selling and buying in the temple. He turned over the 
tables of the money changers and the chairs of those selling 
doves, and He would not permit anyone to carry merchan-
dise through the temple. Then He began to teach them and 
saying, “Is it not written: ‘My house will be called a house 
of prayer for all the nations? But you have turned it into a 
den of thieves!” The chief priests and the scribes heard it and 
they were seeking how they might destroy Him, for they were 
afraid of Him, because all the people were amazed at His 
teaching.
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ep¯n\nbm
(hn. aZv_-lm-bpsS Hcp ]Sn Xmsg Cd-§n sX¡pw hS¡pambn \nóv)

 \msa-ñm-hcpw DÕm-l]qÀÆw \óm-bn- \nópsImïv 

ssZh-¯n\p {]oXo-I-c-amb i_vZ-¯nð Ipdn-tb-em-bn-

tÊm³ Fóv GäpsNmñWw.      

Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³.

 BIm-i-¯nð HXp-§m-¯-h\m-bn-cns¡ hn\-b-]q-ÀÆw 

Igp-X-¡p-«n-bpsS ]pd¯p D]-hnjvT\mb R§-fpsS 

anin-lm-X¼p-cmt\! \ntómSv R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp.  

                   Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³.

 kwkm-c-i-àn-bn-ñm¯ Igp-X-bpsS ]pd¯v imco-cn-

I-ambn Ibdn PmXn-I-fpsS A\p-k-c-Ws¯ ap³Iq«n 

kqNn-¸n-¨-ht\! \ntómSp R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp.  

 Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³.

 X§-fpsS ]nXm-¡-òm-cpsS hnizm-k-lo-\-X-bvs¡-Xn-

cmbn kvXpXn-]m-S-¯-¡-h®w Ahy-à-ambn kwkm-cn-

¡pó \mhp-Isf kÖo-I-cn-¨-ht\! \ntómSp R§Ä 

At]-£n-¡p-óp. 

  Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³.

 {]oti-òmÀ Hcp hô-I-s\-t¸mse ]oVn-¸n-¡p-Ibpw 

inip-¡Ä ssZh-s¯-t¸mse kvXpXn-¡pIbpw sNbvX-

ht\! \ntómSp R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp.-

 Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³.
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Litanies
(Deacons read each litany, standing on the step of the sanctuary  

at the north and south sides. People respond saying: Kyrie eleison)

Deacon: Let us stand with modesty and diligence and with 
voices that are pleasing unto God, say: Kyrie eleison.
People: Kyrie eleison.

Deacon: Christ, our God, Whom the heavens cannot contain 
and who sat humbly on a colt of a donkey, we beseech You. 
People: Kyrie eleison.

Deacon: He, Who in the flesh, rode on a dumb colt and fore-
told the proclamation of His dominion over the nations, we 
beseech You. 
People: Kyrie eleison.

Deacon: He, Who made clear the tongues of the stammering 
infants that they eloquently offer praise against their parents’ 
disbelief, we beseech You. 
People: Kyrie eleison.

Deacon: He, Whom the Pharisees persecuted as a deceiver 
while He was glorified as God by the infants, we beseech You. 
People: Kyrie eleison.
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 Aán-a-b-òm-cpsS tk\-I-fmð `b-t¯mSpw ]cn-{`-a-

t¯mSpwIqsS hµn-¡s¸Sp-ó-h\pw inip-¡-fmepw ss]

X-§-fmepw ]c-amÀ°-X-tbmsS kvt\l-]qÀÆw kvXpXn-

¡-s -̧Sp-ó-h\pw Bbp-tÅmth! \ntómSp R§Ä- A-t]-

£n-¡p-óp. Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³.

 kÀÆ-tem-I-¯n-sâbpw \nc-¸n\pw kam-[m-\-¯n\pw 

thïnbpw R§-fpsS ]nXm-¡-òmcpw ku`mKy-im-en-Ifpw 

]m{Xn-bÀ¡o-k-òm-cp-amb tamdm³ tamÀ Cám-̄ n-tbm-kv 

.....\p thïnbpw B_q³ tamÀ _tÊentbmkv.......\p -th-ïn 

bpw R§-fpsS tað -̧«-¡m-c³ B_q³ tamÀ.........\p th-ïn 

bpw kXy-hn-izm-kn-I-fmb tijapÅ kIe F¸n-kvt¡m-

¸òmÀ¡p-thïnbpw ssZh-am-Xm-hmb adn-bm-an-sâbpw 

]cn-ip-²-òm-cp-sSbpw hnizm-kn-I-fmb ]tc-X-cp-sSbpw 

HmÀ½-¡p-th-ïnbpw R§Ä \ntóm-S-t]-£n-¡p-óp.

Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³.

 R§-fpsS ain-lm-X-¼p-cmt\! R§Ä¡pth-ïn-bpÅ 

\nsâ Xmgva-bnð kZr-iy-cmbn¯ocp-hm\pw kIe ]m]-

am-en-\y-¯nð\nópw	 kzX-{´-cmbn	 kzÀ¤-¯nð\nóp 

Å \nsâ cïm-as¯ hc-hn-¦ð \nsâ FXn-tc-ev]n\p ]pd 

s¸-Sp-hm\pw A\-iz-ch-kv{X-§-tfmSpw kpIr-X-am-Ipó 

al-\ob A¦n-I-tfmSpwIqsS \nsâ Xnc-sª-Sp-¡-s¸« 

kwL-§-tfm-sSm¸w apJ-{]-k-ó-X-tbmsS \nsó kzoI-cn 

-¡p-hm\pw R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa. \mw aqóp-{]m-

hiyw Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³ Fóp Gäp-sNm-ñ-Ww.

Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³. Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³. Ipdn-tb-em-

bn-tÊm³.
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Deacon: He, Who established complete and perfect praise 
from the tongues of immature youth, we beseech You.
People: Kyrie eleison.

Deacon: He, Who is worshipped with fear and trembling by 
the heavenly hosts; and was praised in pure love by the young 
and by infants, we beseech You. 
People: Kyrie eleison.

Deacon: For the tranquility and the peace of the whole world, 
for the preservation of our fathers, the pious and blessed Pa-
triarchs, our father Mor Ignatius ......, our father Mor Baselius 
..... and our bishop our father Mor ….... and all the orthodox 
bishops, and for the commemoration of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, the saints and the faithful departed, we beseech You. 
People: 

Deacon: O Christ our God, make us worthy to emulate Your 
humility on our behalf, and to meet You at Your second com-
ing from heaven, and freed from all the defilements of sin, and 
with garments of incorruptibility and with robes of virtuous 
conduct. May we be prepared to meet You with confidence 
among the congregation of Your chosen ones. Let us all cry 
out three times saying, Kyrie eleison.  
People: Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison.
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ssk¯v sIm¼p-I-fpsS hmgvhv
(hn. IpÀºm-\-bnse-t¸mse ssIIÄ DbÀ¯n-s¡mïv {]mÀ°\)

]«-¡m-c³:- ip_-slm. . . 

P\w:- hmem-bn³ avlo-se...

 ]nXm-hpw ]p{X-\pw ]cnip² dqlm-bp-amb IÀ¯mth! 

Ir]-tbmsS R§-fpsS IS-§sf £an-¡pIbpw Zbm- 

]qÀÆw R§-fpsS Ipä-§sf tamNn-¡p-Ibpw sNbvXv 

\n\-¡p-Å-h-cm-bn-̄ o-cp-hm\pw Xncp-hn-jvS-{]-Imcw \nsó  

{]oXn-s¸-Sp-¯p-hm\pw Xncp-k-ón-[n-bnð IcpW {]m]n 

-¡p-hm\pw R§Ä¡v Ir]-\ðI-W-sa. tlmsim...  

P\w: -B½o³.

]«-¡m-c³: kzÀ¤tk-\-I-fpsS	 ssZh-am-b	 -IÀ¯mth!	

{Iqt_-òmcpw -t{km-t¸-òmcpw amemJamcpw {][m\ 

amem-J-amcpw kIe Bßo-b-K-W-§fpw \nsâ ssZh-

¯z-am-Ipó Pohm-án-bpsS ap¼nð {`an¨p hnd-¡p-óp. 

AhÀ `b-t¯mSpw ]cn-{`-a-t¯mSpwIqsS \nsâ t{ijvT-

Xsb CS-hn-SmsX hmgv¯n ]pIgv¯n kvXpXn-¡p-óp. 

Xmsg `qan-bnðh¨v inip-¡-fmepw Ipªp-§-fmepw 

bphm-¡-fmepw ]c-amÀ°n-I-fmb hnip² injy-òm-

cmepw Duim-\-I-fmð kvXpXn¨p ]pI-gv¯-s¸-Sp-hm³ 

\n\¡v Xncp-hn-jvS-ap-ïmbn. Ct¸mÄ kpi-àhpw Icp-

Wbpw Zbbpw \nd-ªXpamb \nsâ ssI\o«n \nsâ 

CS-h-I-bnse BSp-I-sfbpw Cu ka-b¯p R§-fpsS 

ap¼msI h¨n-cn-¡pó Cu Duim-\-I-sfbpw Cu sIm¼p-

IÄ sh«-s¸« hr£-§-sfbpw A\p-{K-ln-t¡-W-sa,  

Chsb hln-¡p-ó-h-cpsS A\p-{K-l-¯n\p Ch ]cym-]
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Blessing of the Palm leaves
(With outstretched hands as in the Holy Qurbono)

Priest:  Shubho labo… Glory be to the Father.....
People:  W`alayn mhilo ...  May His grace and mercy...... 
Priest: O Lord, pardon our debts by Your loving kindness. 
Forgive our transgressions by Your tender mercies. Grant 
us grace that we be counted among Your own, and may we 
please You according to Your will and attain grace in Your 
presence, O the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, now and 
forever. (hosho wab …) People: Amen.

Priest: O Lord, God of heavenly hosts, before Whom the 
Cherubim, the Seraphim, the angels, the archangels and the 
spiritual companies tremble with fear, at the living-fire of 
Your Divinity. They praise, glorify, and sanctify Your majesty 
unceasingly with fear and trembling. By Your will, You were 
praised and glorified by the infants, the children, the young 
men and the holy and innocent disciples with their hosannas 
on earth. Now, stretch out Your almighty hand, which is full 
of grace and mercy and bless  Your flock and the branches 
that are set before us at this time and trees from which they 
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vX-am-¡-W-sa. Cu Znh-k-̄ nð B inip-¡sf-t¸m-sebpw  

\nsâ injy-òm-sc-t¸m-sebpw Cu temI-¯nðh¨v  

\nsó hmgv̄ n- ]p-Igv̄ n kvXpXn-¡p-hm\pw ]pXn-b-tem-

I-¯nð ku`mKyIchpw A\-iz-c-hp-amb Pohn-X-¯nð 

\n\¡pw \o apJm-´cw \ntóm-Sp-IqsS \nsâ ]nXm-hn 

\pw ]cn-ip² dqlm-bv¡pw- \nsâ ]cn-ip-²-òm-cpsS KW-

§-tfmsSm-cp-an v̈ B -́co-I-amb Duim-\-I-tfmSpw tbmKy-

amb sIm¼p-I-tfmSpwIqsS kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw 

AÀ¸n-¡p-hm\pw R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa. tlmsim...   

P\w: B-½o³.

]«-¡m-c³: ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! A\-izchkv{X-§-

fmð {]tim-`n-X-cm-Ip-hm\pw al-¯z-I-c-amb B´-coI 

sIm¼p-I-tfm-Sp-IqsS \nsâ Xnc-sª-Sp-¡-s¸-«-h-tcm-sSm-

cp-an¨v kt´m-j-I-chpw B\-µ-I-chpamb s]cp-ómÄ 

\n\-¡mbn BtLm-jn-¡p-hm\pw Ah-cpsS Iq«-¯nepw 

Ah-cpsS CS-bnepw \nóp-sImïv \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXm 

-hn\pw Poh-\pÅ ]cnip² dqlmbv¡pw kvXpXnbpw 

kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-hm\pw R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-Wsa 

tlmsim...       

P\w: B-½o³

]«-¡m-c³: \n§Äs¡ñm-hÀ¡pw kam-[m-\-ap-ïm-bn-

cn¡s«

P\w:  Ahn-Sps¯ Bßm-hn\pw Dïm-bn-cn-¡-s«.

ip{iq-j-¡m-c³: Imcp-Wy-hm-\mb IÀ¯m-hnsâ   

ap¼msI \mw Xe-Ip-\n-¡-Ww. 

P\w: R§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw ssZh-hpta! Xncp-ap-¼msI 

R§Ä Xe-Ip-\n-¡p-óp. 
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were cut off. May these branches be a blessing to those who 
carry them. May we be worthy today as the infants and the 
disciples, to praise, to glorify and bless You in this world and 
in the new world to be the partakers of the blessed everlast-
ing life with the company of Your saints that, with spiritual 
hosannas and with glorious branches, we may offer You glory 
and thanksgiving, to You and to Your Father and to Your Holy 
Spirit, now and forever. (hosho wab..)
People: Amen.

Priest: O Lord, make us worthy that, with shining garments 
of incorruptibility and with spiritual branches of praise, we 
may celebrate Your feast with gladness and rejoicing with 
Your chosen ones, with them and among them, offer glory 
and thanksgiving to You, to Your Father and to the living Holy 
Spirit, now and forever. (hosho wab …)
People: Amen.
Priest: Peace be to you all.
People: And with your spirit.
Deacon:   Let us bow down our heads before the merciful 

Lord.
People:  We bow our heads before You,/ our Lord, and our 

God.
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]«-¡m-c³: IÀ¯mth! \nsâ k`bpw \nsâ Ah-Im-ihpw  

Bßicoc-§-fpsS Igp-¯pIsf Xncp-ap-¼msI Ip\n-¨n-

cn-¡p-óp. \nsâ Zmk-òmcpw ZmknIfpw \nsâ _lp-am-

\y-X-bpsS `b-¦-c-knw-lm-k-\-¯n³ ap¼msI At]-£ 

-I-cmbn kmjvSmw-K-{]Wmaw sNbvXp hW§n\nóv  

k¦S-]qÀÆw \n¦ð \ne-hn-fn-̈ p-sImïv X§-fpsS \nb-a 

-ew-L-\-§Ä¡v \nsâ Icp-W-tbmSv ]cn-lmcw bmNn-¡p-

Ibpw sN¿p-óp.- a-\p-jy-kvt\-l-apÅ IÀ¯mth! Chsc 

hyÀ°-ambn hn«-b-bv¡msX Ch-cpsS ap¼nð \nsâ  

{io`-WvUmcw Xpdóvv, ChÀ al-\o-b-amb Cu s]cp-óm-

fns\ hnhn[ \ne-I-fnð ZÀin-¡p-hm\pw Duim-\-I-fmð 

\nsó ]pI-gv¯nb B Ip«n-IÄ¡v Iq«mfnI-fm-bn-¯o-cp-

hm\pw X¡-h®w sFiz-cy-ta-dnb \nsâ \ðh-c-§-fmð 

Chsc kt´m-jn-̧ n-t¡-W-sa. R§Ä \n\¡v kvXpXnbpw  

kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlm-

sim... B½o³

]«-¡m-c³: Cu a\p-jym-h-Xmc hym]-mcs¯ ]qÀ®-ambn 

R§-fp-sS -A-Sp-¡ð \nÀÆ-ln¨ ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! 

Ct¸mÄ \nsâ alm-I-cp-W-bmð Cu sIm¼p-I-tfbpw 

Ch sh«n-sb-Sp¯ hr£-§-tfbpw \nsâ IÀXr¯zw 

krjvSn-¨p-ïm-¡nb Fñm kkym-Zn-I-tfbpw \o A\p-{K- 

ln-¡-Wsa  Cu sIm¼p-IÄ Chsb hln-¡p-ó-h-cpsS 

A\p-{K-l-¯n\pw Chsb [cn-¡p-ó-h-cpsS kwc-£-

W-¯n\pw ]cym-]vX-am-bn-¯o-c-W-sa. Chsb al-¯z- 

¯nsâ sIm¼p-Ifpw hnip-²n-bpsS ]{X-§fpw \nÀ½-e-X 

-bpsS Duim -\ -Ifpw B¡n -¯oÀ¡-W-sa .    
B½o³.
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Priest: O Lord, Your Church and Your inheritance bend 
down the necks of their souls and bodies before You. Your 
servants and handmaids stand before the fearful throne of 
Your Majesty, in supplication, bow down with sorrow and re-
pentance, implore You to forgive their trespasses. O Lord, the 
Lover of mankind, do not dismiss them empty-handed, rath-
er open to them Your treasures and gladden them with Your 
rich gifts that they may continuously celebrate this festival 
of glories and become companions of children who praised 
You with their hosannas. We offer You glory and thanksgiv-
ing, with Your Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever.  
(hosho wab …)

People: Amen.

Priest: O Lord God, Who by Your dispensation performed 
all these among our midst, now, by Your abundant mercies, 
bless    these branches and the trees from which they were 
cut off and all the plants which Your Lordship created. May 
they be a blessing to those who receive them and a deliver-
ance for those who hold them, make them branches of glory, 
leaves of holiness and hosannas of purity.  
People: Amen.
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]«-¡m-c³: Ch hnizm-k-¯nsâ Ønc-Xbv¡pw ssii-

h-¯nsâ Ae-¦m-c-¯n\pw hmÀ²-Iy-¯nsâ ]cn-]-

Iz-Xbv¡pw ]Ån-I-fpsS ]pI-gvNbv¡pw `h-\-§-fpsS 

A\p-{K-l-̄ n\pw hnizm-kn-I-fpsS \ne-\nð¸n\pw DX-Ip- 

am-dm-I-W-sa. Fs´-ómð \n\¡pw hmgv¯-s¸-«-h-\mb  

\nsâ ]nXm-hn\pw hnip² dqlmbv¡pw kvXpXnbpw 

_lp-am-\hpw tbmKy-am-Ipóp. tlmsim . . . 

P\w: B½o³

]«-¡m-c³: R§-fpsS ssZhta! \o A\p-{K-ln-¡-s¸-«-h-

\m-Ip-óp. R§-fpsS ASp-¡-te-¡pÅ \nsâ BK-a\w 

A\p-{K-ln-¡-s¸-«-Xm-Ip-óp. R§Ä¡p hnfn-¡-s¸-«n-cn-

¡pó \nsâ \maw A\p-{K-lo-X-am-Ip-óp. IÀ¯mth! 

\nsâ Ir]-bpsS Bhm-k-¯mð R§-sfbpw hb-ep-I-

sfbpw kkym-Zn-I-sfbpw Cu sIm¼p-I-sfbpw A\p-{K-

ln-¡-W-sa.  Chsb A\p-{K-ln-¡-s¸« Ipcp-t¯m-e-I-

fpw `h-\-§sf kwc-£n-¡p-hm\pw km¯ms\ HmSn-¡p-

hm\pw ]co-£-Isf ZqcoI-cn-¡p-hm\pw iàn-bp-ÅXpw 

B¡n-¯oÀ¡-W-sa. tlmsim... B½o³.

]«-¡m-c³: Chsb bp²-§sf _ln-jv¡-cn-¡p-hm\pw 

ZpjvS-hn-Nm-c-§sf ambn¨pIf-bp-hm\pw A]-I-S-§sf Zq-

co-I-cn-¡p-hm\pw Ign-hp-Å-h-bm-¡n-̄ oÀ¡-W-sa. Chsb 

hln-¡p-ó-Xn-\mð \nsâ Icp-Wbpw Zbbpw {]m]n-¡p-

hm³ R§Ä¡v Ir] \ðI-W-sa. \nsâ s]cpómfn- 

\mbn hóp-Iq-Sn-bn-cn-¡pó Cu \nsâ P\s¯ A\p-

{K-ln-¡-Wsa.  \nsâ aW-h-d-bnð {]th-in-¡p-hm³ 

R§Ä AÀl-cmbn `hn-¡-W-sa. R§Ä \n\¡pw  
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Priest: May these be for the confirmation of faith, for the 
adornment of childhood, for the dignity of old age, for the 
edification of the churches, for the glory of the monasteries, 
for the blessing of the homes and for the sustenance of the 
faithful, because to You belong glory and honor with Your 
blessed Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. 

(hosho wab …)

People: Amen.

Priest: O our God, blessed are You and blessed is Your com-
ing. Blessed is Your name that was called on us and blessed be 
Your dispensation on account of our salvation. O Lord, by the 
abiding of Your grace, bless  all of us and all the fields and 
the plants, together with these branches. Make them palms of 
blessings, for the protection of homes to drive away Satan and 
strengthen to deliver us from temptations.

People: Amen.

Priest: Strengthen these for the cessation of wars, for the de-
liverance from evil passions, and preservation from all kinds 
of accidents. Grant us, that, by carrying them, we may re-
ceive mercy and pardon from You. Bless  Your people who 
have come to celebrate Your festival. Make us all worthy to 
enter Your bridal feast. We offer You glory and thanksgiv-
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]nXm-hn\pw ]cn-ip² dqlmbv¡pw kvXpXnbpw kvtXm-

{Xhpw Itc-äp-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa,- tlm-sim... 

B½o³

(Ipcp-t¯m-e-I-fpsS tað ssI Bh-kn-¸n-¨p-sImïv)

Hosanna p. 29 
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]«-¡m-c³: \½psS ap¼nð h¨n-cn-¡pó Cu sIm¼p-

IÄ \nXy-Po-h-\p-thïn ]nXm-hn-sâbpw   ]p{X-sâbpw  
 Poh-\pÅ ]cn-ip² dqlm-bp-tSbpw   \ma-¯nð 

A\p-{K-ln-¡-s¸-«n-cn-¡p-óp. B½o³

]«-¡m-c³:	kzÀ¤ob	 ssk\y-§-fpsS	 ssZhhpw	kI-

e¯nsâbpw {k-jvSm-hp-amb IÀ¯mth! kpi-à-amb  

\nsâ ssI¿mepw _e-ta-dnb \nsâ `pP-¯mepw 

R§sf Im¯p-sImÅ-Wsa. Aán-a-b-òm-cpsS tim`n-

X-K-W-§-tfmSpIqsS \nsó kvXpXn-¡p-hm\pw inip-¡-

tfmSpw Ipªp-§-tfmSpw Hcp-an¨v Dó-X-§-fnð Duim\ 

Fóp BÀ¯p ]d-bp-hm\pw R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa. 

tlmsim....   

P\w: B½o³
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ing, with Your Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. 
 (hosho wab …)
People: Amen.

(The priest gently waves his right hand over the branches and draws on it 
the sign of the Cross three times saying:)

Hosanna p. 29 
 

ܘܰ���ܳ�
ܽ
� ܰܗܘ ܘܗܽ  �ܰ��ܰ�� ܂ܐ

ܶ
܀�ܝܳ ܕ�ܳ  ���ܶ �ܰ  ܳܕܐܬ  

ܬܳ�� ܳܗܝ ܺܗܝ �ܰ��ܳ��
ܳ
܀�ܝܳ ܕ�ܳ  �ܶ���ܰ  ܕܐ  

�
ܳ
܀ܰܕܺܘ�� ܺܕ�ܰ�� ܰܕܳ�� ܰ��ܽ��ܬ  

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ��܀ ܘܽ���ܳ�� ܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܰ���ܳ�
ܽ
ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ��܀ ܐ  

 
Hosanna p. 44-45 

ܽ��ܢ �ܰ��ܺ���
ܶ
ܺ��ܺ��� ܳ�ܰ����ܕܰ  ܳܗܶ��� ܶ��ܰ��ܵ  ܐ  

 ܳ���ܰ�  
ܰ
ܘܳ�� ܂ܐ��� ♰ ܂�ܳ��ܘܕܰ  ܂ܐ��� ♰ ܂��ܳ ܕܐ

ܽ
܂ܘܰ�ܺ��ܳ�� ܰ�ܳ�� ♰ ܰܘܕܪ  

܀ܐ��� ܀ܳ����� ܰܕ�ܳ�ܰ�� ܵ����ܰ    
Hosanna p. 46-50 

   
̈�� �ܰ��ܺ�� ܶ��܀

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܽܘܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ��܀

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����
�ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܳܶ��   

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �
�ܺ���܀ ����܀ ܰ��̈�� 

ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܰ���ܽ��ܬ  

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 
 

��ܶ ���ܺ��ܰ� �ܶ�
ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�� ܶ��܀
ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
�܀

ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
���ܰ��ܰ� �

ܳ
 ����܀ ܰ���̈��� ܕܺ��ܬ

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 

Priest: These branches that are set before us are blessed, in 
the name of the Father     Amen. And of the Son     Amen. 
And of the Holy Spirit    for life eternal. Amen.

Priest: O Lord, the God of the heavenly hosts and the Maker 
of the whole creation, keep us under Your mighty hand and 
protect us with Your powerful arm. Make us worthy to praise 
You with the company of the fiery ones, and to cry out with 
the children and the infants, saying: Hosanna in the highest, 
now and forever. (hosho wab…)

People: Amen.
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lqt¯msam

  R§-fpsS IÀ¯m-hmb tbip-an-inlm! R§-fpsS 

{]mÀ°\ tIÄ¡-W-sa. R§-fpsS At]-£-IÄ 

ssIs¡m-Å-W-sa. R§-fpsS bmN-\-IÄ¡v adp-]Sn  

\ðI-W-sa. R§-fpsS klm-b-¯n\p hóp-tN-c-W-sa. 

R§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw Ftóbv¡pw R§-fpsS ssZh-

hpta! cïp-tem-I-§-fnepw R§-tfmSp Icp-W-sN-¿-W-sa. 

tamdm³ hmtem-lm³...   P\w: B½o³

Éo_m BtLmjw

(]«-¡m-c³ Éo_mtbmSpIqsS Ipcp-t¯m-ebpw I¿n-se-Sp-¯p-sImïv  

_oam-bnsem aZv_-lm-bnsem \nóp-sImïv BtLmjw \S-¯p-óp.)

Ing-t¡m«p Xncnªp \nópsImïv

]«-¡m-c³: ZqX-òmÀ tkþhn-t¸mt\!

 P\w: Cuim \o ]cn-ip-²³. 

]«-¡m-c³:- t{Imt_-òmÀ hmgv¯p-tómt\! 

 P\w:- iàm \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:- {km¸n-IÄ ImZo-þ-imÀt¸mt\! 

 P\w:- arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:- ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯m-SÀ°n-t¨m-Xp-óp.

 P\w:- Zmho-Zm-ß-P-\qim\m! Ir]b-Sn-bm-cnð sN¿-W-sa.
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Concluding Prayer
Priest: Our Lord Jesus Christ, hear our prayers. Accept our 
supplications. Grant our requests and come to our aid. Let 
Your mercy be upon us, in both worlds, our Lord and our God 
forever. (Moran w`alohan…)
People: Amen.

Exaltation of the Holy Cross

(The priest takes the cross with the branches,  
elevates it ceremoniously and says in loud voice:)

[Facing East]

Priest:  He Whom the - angels minister.
People:  Holy are You, O God.
Priest:  He Whom the - cherubim praise.
People:  Holy are You, Almighty.
Priest:  He Whom the - seraphim sanctify.
People:  Holy are You, Immortal.
Priest:   Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
People:  Hosanna to the Son of David, have mercy upon us.
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Hosanna p. 29 
 

ܘܰ���ܳ�
ܽ
� ܰܗܘ ܘܗܽ  �ܰ��ܰ�� ܂ܐ

ܶ
܀�ܝܳ ܕ�ܳ  ���ܶ �ܰ  ܳܕܐܬ  

ܬܳ�� ܳܗܝ ܺܗܝ �ܰ��ܳ��
ܳ
܀�ܝܳ ܕ�ܳ  �ܶ���ܰ  ܕܐ  

�
ܳ
܀ܰܕܺܘ�� ܺܕ�ܰ�� ܰܕܳ�� ܰ��ܽ��ܬ  

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ��܀ ܘܽ���ܳ�� ܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܰ���ܳ�
ܽ
ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ��܀ ܐ  

 
Hosanna p. 44-45 

ܽ��ܢ �ܰ��ܺ���
ܶ
ܺ��ܺ��� ܳ�ܰ����ܕܰ  ܳܗܶ��� ܶ��ܰ��ܵ  ܐ  

 ܳ���ܰ�  
ܰ
ܘܳ�� ܂ܐ��� ♰ ܂�ܳ��ܘܕܰ  ܂ܐ��� ♰ ܂��ܳ ܕܐ

ܽ
܂ܘܰ�ܺ��ܳ�� ܰ�ܳ�� ♰ ܰܘܕܪ  

܀ܐ��� ܀ܳ����� ܰܕ�ܳ�ܰ�� ܵ����ܰ    
Hosanna p. 46-50 

   
̈�� �ܰ��ܺ�� ܶ��܀

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܽܘܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ��܀

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����
�ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܳܶ��   

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �
�ܺ���܀ ����܀ ܰ��̈�� 

ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܰ���ܽ��ܬ  

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 
 

��ܶ ���ܺ��ܰ� �ܶ�
ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�� ܶ��܀
ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
�܀

ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
���ܰ��ܰ� �

ܳ
 ����܀ ܰ���̈��� ܕܺ��ܬ

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 

]Sn-ªm-tdm«p Xncnªp \nópsImïv

]«-¡m-c³:- Xoa-bÀ lmteð-þ-sNmðthmt\! 

 P\w:- Cuim \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:- Bßo-bÀ ÇmþLn-t¸mt\!

 P\w:- iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:- a×-b-cm-tLm-þ-jn-t¸mt\! 

 P\w:- arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:-  hnizm-kn-\nbmw Xncp-k-`-X³ kpX-cÀ°n-

¡p-óp.

 P\w:- Zmho-Zm-ß-P-\q-im\m! Ir]-b-Sn-bm-cnð sN¿-W-sa.
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Hosanna p. 29 
 

ܘܰ���ܳ�
ܽ
� ܰܗܘ ܘܗܽ  �ܰ��ܰ�� ܂ܐ

ܶ
܀�ܝܳ ܕ�ܳ  ���ܶ �ܰ  ܳܕܐܬ  

ܬܳ�� ܳܗܝ ܺܗܝ �ܰ��ܳ��
ܳ
܀�ܝܳ ܕ�ܳ  �ܶ���ܰ  ܕܐ  

�
ܳ
܀ܰܕܺܘ�� ܺܕ�ܰ�� ܰܕܳ�� ܰ��ܽ��ܬ  

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ��܀ ܘܽ���ܳ�� ܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܰ���ܳ�
ܽ
ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ��܀ ܐ  

 
Hosanna p. 44-45 

ܽ��ܢ �ܰ��ܺ���
ܶ
ܺ��ܺ��� ܳ�ܰ����ܕܰ  ܳܗܶ��� ܶ��ܰ��ܵ  ܐ  

 ܳ���ܰ�  
ܰ
ܘܳ�� ܂ܐ��� ♰ ܂�ܳ��ܘܕܰ  ܂ܐ��� ♰ ܂��ܳ ܕܐ

ܽ
܂ܘܰ�ܺ��ܳ�� ܰ�ܳ�� ♰ ܰܘܕܪ  

܀ܐ��� ܀ܳ����� ܰܕ�ܳ�ܰ�� ܵ����ܰ    
Hosanna p. 46-50 

   
̈�� �ܰ��ܺ�� ܶ��܀

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܽܘܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ��܀

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����
�ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܳܶ��   

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �
�ܺ���܀ ����܀ ܰ��̈�� 

ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܰ���ܽ��ܬ  

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 
 

��ܶ ���ܺ��ܰ� �ܶ�
ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�� ܶ��܀
ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
�܀

ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
���ܰ��ܰ� �

ܳ
 ����܀ ܰ���̈��� ܕܺ��ܬ

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 

[Facing West]
Priest: He Whom the - fiery hosts praise.
People: Holy are You, O God.
Priest: He Whom the - «spiritual beings» extol.
People: Holy are You, Almighty.
Priest: He Whom the - mortals worship.
People: Holy are You, Immortal.
Priest: The children of the faithful Church entreat saying:
People: Hosanna to the Son of David, have mercy upon us.
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Hosanna p. 29 
 

ܘܰ���ܳ�
ܽ
� ܰܗܘ ܘܗܽ  �ܰ��ܰ�� ܂ܐ

ܶ
܀�ܝܳ ܕ�ܳ  ���ܶ �ܰ  ܳܕܐܬ  

ܬܳ�� ܳܗܝ ܺܗܝ �ܰ��ܳ��
ܳ
܀�ܝܳ ܕ�ܳ  �ܶ���ܰ  ܕܐ  

�
ܳ
܀ܰܕܺܘ�� ܺܕ�ܰ�� ܰܕܳ�� ܰ��ܽ��ܬ  

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ��܀ ܘܽ���ܳ�� ܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܰ���ܳ�
ܽ
ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ��܀ ܐ  

 
Hosanna p. 44-45 

ܽ��ܢ �ܰ��ܺ���
ܶ
ܺ��ܺ��� ܳ�ܰ����ܕܰ  ܳܗܶ��� ܶ��ܰ��ܵ  ܐ  

 ܳ���ܰ�  
ܰ
ܘܳ�� ܂ܐ��� ♰ ܂�ܳ��ܘܕܰ  ܂ܐ��� ♰ ܂��ܳ ܕܐ

ܽ
܂ܘܰ�ܺ��ܳ�� ܰ�ܳ�� ♰ ܰܘܕܪ  

܀ܐ��� ܀ܳ����� ܰܕ�ܳ�ܰ�� ܵ����ܰ    
Hosanna p. 46-50 

   
̈�� �ܰ��ܺ�� ܶ��܀

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܽܘܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ��܀

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����
�ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܳܶ��   

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �
�ܺ���܀ ����܀ ܰ��̈�� 

ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܰ���ܽ��ܬ  

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 
 

��ܶ ���ܺ��ܰ� �ܶ�
ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�� ܶ��܀
ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
�܀

ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
���ܰ��ܰ� �

ܳ
 ����܀ ܰ���̈��� ܕܺ��ܬ

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 

h-S-t¡m«p Xncnªp \nóp-sImïv

]«-¡m-c³:- taep-tÅmÀ amþ-\n-t¸mt\!

 P\w:- Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:- a²y-aÀ IoþÀ¯n-¡p-tómt\! 

 P\w:- iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:- Iogp-tÅmÀ Iqþ¸p-tómt\!

 P\w:- arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:- ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯m-S-À°n-t¨m-Xp-óp.

 P\w:- Zmho-Zm-ß-P-\q-im\m! Ir]-b-Sn-bm-cnð sN¿-W-sa.
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Hosanna p. 29 
 

ܘܰ���ܳ�
ܽ
� ܰܗܘ ܘܗܽ  �ܰ��ܰ�� ܂ܐ

ܶ
܀�ܝܳ ܕ�ܳ  ���ܶ �ܰ  ܳܕܐܬ  

ܬܳ�� ܳܗܝ ܺܗܝ �ܰ��ܳ��
ܳ
܀�ܝܳ ܕ�ܳ  �ܶ���ܰ  ܕܐ  

�
ܳ
܀ܰܕܺܘ�� ܺܕ�ܰ�� ܰܕܳ�� ܰ��ܽ��ܬ  

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ��܀ ܘܽ���ܳ�� ܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܰ���ܳ�
ܽ
ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ��܀ ܐ  

 
Hosanna p. 44-45 

ܽ��ܢ �ܰ��ܺ���
ܶ
ܺ��ܺ��� ܳ�ܰ����ܕܰ  ܳܗܶ��� ܶ��ܰ��ܵ  ܐ  

 ܳ���ܰ�  
ܰ
ܘܳ�� ܂ܐ��� ♰ ܂�ܳ��ܘܕܰ  ܂ܐ��� ♰ ܂��ܳ ܕܐ

ܽ
܂ܘܰ�ܺ��ܳ�� ܰ�ܳ�� ♰ ܰܘܕܪ  

܀ܐ��� ܀ܳ����� ܰܕ�ܳ�ܰ�� ܵ����ܰ    
Hosanna p. 46-50 

   
̈�� �ܰ��ܺ�� ܶ��܀

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܽܘܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ��܀

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����
�ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܳܶ��   

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �
�ܺ���܀ ����܀ ܰ��̈�� 

ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܰ���ܽ��ܬ  

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 
 

��ܶ ���ܺ��ܰ� �ܶ�
ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�� ܶ��܀
ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
�܀

ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
���ܰ��ܰ� �

ܳ
 ����܀ ܰ���̈��� ܕܺ��ܬ

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 

[Facing North]
Priest: He Whom the - heavenly beings honor.
People: Holy are You, O God.
Priest: He Whom those - in between extol.
People: Holy are You, Almighty.
Priest: He Whom those - on earth glorify.
People: Holy are You, Immortal.
Priest: Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
People:  Hosanna to the Son of David, have mercy upon us.
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ܰ
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�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
�ܽ��ܬ

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰ��̈�� ��

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 
 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܰ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܐ  ����܀ 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܶ
ܰ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܽ��ܣ ܘܪ  ���܀ 

ܰ�ܶ��ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܢ ܶܘܐܬܪ

ܰ
ܵ�ܬ ܢ ܰܘܨ��ܰ

ܰ
���ܶ�

ܶ
 ����܀ ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܰ�ܶ�� ܬ

��ܳ
ܳ ܰ
܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  �  ���܀ 

܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ�� ܳ�ܽ�ܘܳ��  ����܀ 

� ܰ��ܰ�ܵ��. ܰ�ܶ��ܳ��ܝ܀
ܵ
ܢ �ܰ�ܳ�ܶ�

ܶ
 ���܀ ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  ܰ��ܳ�� �ܺ��ܳ�� ܖܳ��

ܽ��ܢ ܕܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܂܂܂  
ܰ
 ����܀ ܐ

 
 

 

sXt¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³:- \mYm! Ir]-sN-bvXo-tS-Ww

 P\w:- \mYm Ir]-sN-¿p-I- I-\n-hmð

]«-¡m-c³:  \mYm! IÀ½mÀ°-\Isf \o ssIs¡mïpw   

Ir]-sN-t¿-Ww.

 P\w:- tZthim! tX kvtXm{Xw.

]«-¡m-c³: {kjvSmth! tX kvtXm{Xw.

 P\w:  ]m]n-Ifmw Zmk-cn-e-enbpw anin-lm-cmPmth! 

kvtXm{Xw

     _msd-IvtamÀ.

]«-¡m-c³:	kzÀ¤-Ø-\mb	R§-fpsS	]nXmth!...
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̈�� �ܰ���ܺ��� ܶ��܀  ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ���ܳ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ��ܳ�̈�� �ܰ�ܺ�ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ��܀���܀ 

ܳ
����ܰ ��ܰ�ܺ�ܰ  

ܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ
��̈

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܬ

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
�ܽ��ܬ

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰ��̈�� ��

ܘܰ���ܳ� ܰ��ܶ�ܗ ܕܰܕܺܘ�����܀ 
ܽ
�ܰ ܘ ܐ

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
��ܰ���܀ܐ  

 
 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܰ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܐ  ����܀ 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܶ
ܰ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܽ��ܣ ܘܪ  ���܀ 

ܰ�ܶ��ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܢ ܶܘܐܬܪ

ܰ
ܵ�ܬ ܢ ܰܘܨ��ܰ

ܰ
���ܶ�

ܶ
 ����܀ ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܰ�ܶ�� ܬ

��ܳ
ܳ ܰ
܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  �  ���܀ 

܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ�� ܳ�ܽ�ܘܳ��  ����܀ 

� ܰ��ܰ�ܵ��. ܰ�ܶ��ܳ��ܝ܀
ܵ
ܢ �ܰ�ܳ�ܶ�

ܶ
 ���܀ ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  ܰ��ܳ�� �ܺ��ܳ�� ܖܳ��

ܽ��ܢ ܕܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܂܂܂  
ܰ
 ����܀ ܐ

 
 

 

[Facing South]
Priest: Lord, have mercy - upon us.
People: Lord, be kind and - have mercy.
Priest:  Lord, accept our service and pray’rs and have mercy 

upon us.
People: Glory to - You, O God.
Priest: Glory to - You, O Creator.
People:  Glory to You, O Christ the King, Who has pity on His 

sinful servants. Barekh-mor.

Priest: Our Father, Who art in heaven…
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� ܰ��ܰ�ܵ��. ܰ�ܶ��ܳ��ܝ܀
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ܢ �ܰ�ܳ�ܶ�

ܶ
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The Order of Washing of Feet
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cl-ky-§-fpsS Aômw Znh-k-amb  

s]klm hymgmgvN \S-¯-s¸-Spó  

ImðI-gp-Ið ip{iqjm{Iaw

[tae¸«¡mc\pw ip{iqjbv¡mbn \nÝbn¡s¸«ncn¡pó 12 (sshZoI) 

Øm\nIfpw {]Z£nWambn ]ÅnbI¯p{]thin¨v s]klmhymgmgvN 

bpsS H³]XmwaWnt\cs¯ {]mÀ°\ \S¯póp. XpSÀóv tað¸«¡mc\pw  

I¯n¨ sagpIpXncnIfpambn 12 t]cpw ImðIgpIÄ ip{iqjbv¡mbn 

{IaoIcn¨ncn¡pó Øet¯¡v {]Z£nWambn t]mIpóp. ]Sn 

ªmtdm« v Xncnªncn¡¯¡hn[w 13 Ccn¸nS§Ä thZnbnð 

{IaoIcn¨ncn¡Ww. tbip{InkvXphns\bpw 12 injyòmscbpw {]Xn 

\n[m\w sN¿póXn\mWv Cu hn[¯nð {IaoIcn¡póXv. a²y¯nembn 

tað¸«¡mcsâ Ccn¸nShpw (knwlmk\hpw) 12 Øm\nIÄ¡mbn 6 

hoXw Ccn¸nS§Ä cïp hi§fnepw {IaoIcn¡póp. Gähpw Cfb 

Øm\n tað¸«¡mcsâ CS¯pw Gähpw aq¸pÅ Øm\n he¯pw 

Ccn¡¯¡hn[w clock-wise Bbn Cfbh³ XpS§n Ccnt¡ïXmWv. 

Ccn¸nS§fpsS ap³hi¯mbn ]Snªmtdm«pamdn Hcp sNdnb  

taitað shÅ¯pWn hncn¨v AXntòð t_kn³ shÅsaSp¡phm 

\pÅ ]m{Xw, ssXe¡p¸n, ]ªn, tkm¸v, XphÀ¯póXn\pÅ XpWn 

Fónh {IaoIcnt¡ïXmWv. Gh³tKentbm³ tai (ImgvNbv¡p 

XSÊanñm¯hn[w sXt¡m«v amän) ]Snªmtdm«v \o¡nbntSïXmWv.  

]t{Xmkv Çolmsb {]Xn\n[m\w sN¿póXv hnhmlnX\mb ]ptcmlnXs\m 

si½mis\m Bbncn¡pw.]
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The Order of Washing of Feet

(The bishop and clergy enter the church in a procession for the Prayer of the 
Ninth Hour of Maundy Thursday. The bishop and those representing the disciples 
with lit candles go in a procession to the place where the Order of Washing of the 
Feet is to be conducted. Thirteen chairs are arranged in front of the sanctuary (or at 
an appropriate stage, facing west) for the twelve persons who will represent the dis-
ciples and for the chief celebrant who represents Jesus. The celebrant’s chair (throne) 
is set facing west at the center. The twelve persons representing the disciples (priests 
or deacons or altar boys or laity) are seated, on either side of the celebrant. The junior 
most priest sits next to the celebrant on his left side and the senior most (the person 
representing Peter) sits next to him at his right side. The persons representing the 
disciples sit in the clockwise direction according to their ranks and seniority starting 
with the junior most. A small table, covered with a white linen, is placed in the center 
on which a jug filled with water, a basin, the vessel containing oil, cotton, soap and 
towel are set. A lectern is placed to the west of the small table. The person represent-
ing Peter must always be a married priest or deacon.)
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{]mcw-`-{]mÀ°\

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_v-slm... 

P\w: hmsse³...

 ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! Cu shÅw-sIm-ïpÅ Igp-

Ið aptJ\ kI-e-hn[ ImTn-\y-X-bnð\nópw ]m]- 

¯nsâ BIð¡-dp-km-bv¡-Sp¯ ZpjvS-X-bnð\nópw  

]m]-¯nsâ Fñm-hn[ Agp-¡nð\nópw amen-\y-¯nð 

\nópw XpS¨p shSn-¸m-¡-s¸-Sp-hm³ R§sf AÀlcm-

¡-W-sa. R§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw \nXy-ssZ-h-hpta! R§-

fpsS Bbpjv¡mew apgp-h\pw Akq-b, Al-¦m-cw, 

tIm]w, hntZzjw apX-emb hnIm-c-§-fnð\nóv R§sf 

kzX-{´-cm-¡p-Ibpw sN¿-W-sa. tamdm³ hmtem-lm³... 

B½o³.

51-þmw akvaqÀ

ssZhta \nsâ Ir]bnð {]Imcw . . .

  ip-_vslm... sa\v-Hm-ew...

F\n-tbms\m þ G-tam- ZvIo-tkm

1. `b-sam-Sp-{km-þ¸n-IÄ ImZo-imÀ¡p-tóm³

 injy-]-Zþ-s¯, Igp-In-bn-óm-fnð 

  tZhm! Zb-sN-bvXo-S-W-sa.

2. `b-sam-Sp-t{Im-þ-t_-òm-tc-´p-tómt\!

 injy-k-a-£w, auen\-an-t¨m-þ-t\þ! tZhm!...

3. Aán-a-bÀ¡o-£n-¸m³ Ign-bm-t¯m³

 injy-]-Zþ-s¯,- I-gp-Io-bn-óm-þfnð-þ-  tZhm!...
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Opening Prayer

Celebrant:  Shubho labo ….  

People:  W`alayn mhilo …

Celebrant: Grant us, O Lord, that by washing with these wa-
ters we become cleansed and purified from all the bitterness 
and wickedness of the adversary, as well as from the defile-
ments and corruption of sin, and free from the passions of 
envy, pride, wrath and hatred all through the days of our life, 
our Lord and our God forever. (Moran walohan …)

People: Amen.

Psalm 51
Have mercy upon me, O God . . . 

  Shubho labo … Men `olam …

e`nyono - aemo  d-kheetho
1. He whom the - seraphs hallow in awe,
 On this day washed - His Disciples’ - feet;
  O God, - have mercy on us.
2.  He whom the - cherubs carry with fear
 Bowed His head be-fore His disci-ples;  O God . . .
3. He whom the - fiery hosts fear to behold,
 On this day washed - His disciples’ - feet; O God . . .
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4. P\-I³ Xþó-¦-X-e-¯n-e-Zrþ-iy³

 injy-]-Zþs¯ Igp-Io-bn-ómþ-fnð þ  tZhm!...

5. ZqX-òmÀ þ hm\nð ip{iq-jn-þt¸m³

 injy-]-Zþs¯ Igp-Io-bn-¸m-cnðþ  tZhm!...

6. Pzme-b-Wn-þtªm³ timi-¸-m Npän

 Igp-In inþ-jy-òm-cpsS ]mZþ-§Äþ  tZhm!...

7. timi-¸m-þ-b-c-bnð _Ôns¨þñm

 injy-cp-tSþbpw ]mZw Igp-Io-þ-Xm³þ  tZhm!...

8. ]m{X-¯nþ-\p-Ånð shÅ-sam-gnþ¨v

 hn\-b-]-Yþs¯, ZÀin-¸n-t¨mþ-t\.  tZhm!...

9. hm\-cp-fpw þ hn\-b-aXmw ZrjvSm-´w

 X³ Iv\q-am--þ-bnð, ZÀin-¸n-t¨m-þt\!  tZhm!...

10. Çol-òmtc hnþa-e-òm-cmþ¡n

 Xncp-sam-gn-tLmþ-jn-¸m³ \nb-an-t¨m-t\þ tZhm!...

_msd-IvtamÀ.  ip_v-slm... sa\v-Hm-ew...

11. kvXpXn-tb-Imþ ßP-s\-b-b-s¨m-cp-XmþXm

 hón-l-Iþ-gp-Io, Xm³in-jy-]-Zþ-s¯-þ  tZhm!...

63þmw akvaqÀ

Ipdntb... Fsâ ssZhta \o Fsâ ssZhamIpóp . . 
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4. He who’s hi-dden in (the) Father’s bosom,
 On this day washed - His disciples’ - feet; O God . . .
5. He whom the - angels serve in the heights
 Washed His di-sciples’ feet; on «the» - earth O God . . .
6. He who’s clothed - in fire tied a towel*
 Around waist ‘n’ - washed disciples’ - feet; O God . . .
7.  He tied a - towel around His waist 
 And washed the feet of His disci-ples; O God . . .
8. He poured wa-ter into the basin
 And showed the path - of humili-ty; O God . . .
9. He who in Person showed the model
 Of modesty - which made to a-scend (to heaven); O God . . .
10. He who cleansed, - sanctified and made His
 Apostles the - preachers of His - Word; O God . . .

Barekh-mor.   Shubho … men`olam…
11. Praise to the - Father who sent His Son
 Who came and washed - His disciples’ - feet; O God . . 

Psalm 63
Kyrie eleison. O God, You are my God . . .

*  Gird up one’s loin - to prepare oneself for action, cf. Ephesians 6:14; Job 38:3
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tImsem þ t{_m Zivsdm _pamÀ_Hm

1. ]m{X-a-Xnð Xþ®oÀhmÀóp,

 Xmþ³ Igp-Io-in-jy-òmþsc

 X½n-ep-a-Xp-t]mð sN¿-Wsaþ

 óh-tcm-S-cp-fn-s¨-bvtXmt\!

 tZthim! þ \mYm \o [\y³

2.	 kzÀ¤-X-e-¯nþ-óp-S-tbmt\!

 amþem-J-IÄ tkhnt¸mþt\!

 ken-ew -]m-{X-¯nðt]dn

 injy-]Z§Ä XpS-t¨mt\!

  tZthim!...

3. kvt\l-s¯m-Sp- ssI-þ-te-k-c-bnð 

 Npþän- in-jy-k-aq-lþ¯n³

 ]mZw IgpIn Xncp-sa¿pw.

 Xncp-c-à-hp-ta-In-b- a-in-lm!

tZthim!...

4. injy-òm-tcmþ-S-Xn-hn-\bw

 cþ£-It\! \o s]cpamþdn

 Xncplr-Z-b-¯n³ hn\-bs¯

 t_m[n-¸m³ Ið¸n-t¨mt\! 

 tZthim!...

_msd-IvtamÀ.  ip_vslm... -sa\v-Hm-ew...

5. \mYm! F³Im-þ-sem-cp-\m-fpw-

 I-þ-gp-I-cp-sX-tómXn ioþtam³

 Igp-IðIq-Sm-sX-sómSp ]þ

 ¦nsñ-ó-cp-fn-sbm-cp-S-b-ht\! 

 tZthim!...
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Qolo -  bro dashro bmarbo’
1. Bless’d is He who - poured water
 In-to the basin and washed His
 Disciples’ feet, and told them:
 Do likewise to one another.
 Bless’d are You, O Lord and our God!
2. He who’s the Lord - of the heights
 Whom - the angels minister
 Poured water into the basin
 And washed His disciples’ feet. 
 Bless’d are You, O Lord and our God!
3. Bless’d is Christ,  who, - by His love
 Tied a towel around His waist
 And washed His disciples’ feet
 Broke His body ‘n’ gave his blood.

Bless’d are You, O Lord and our God!
4. Our Savior - in hu-mi-li-ty,
 Set an example for disciples
 And He said thus: Learn from me
 To be gentle and humble.

Bless’d are You, O Lord and our God! 
Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo … Men `olam …

5. ‘Lord, You never shall - wash my feet,’
 Si-mon said to Messiah
 ‘If I don’t wash,’ said our Lord
 You shall have no share with me.

Bless’d are You, O Lord and our God!
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19-þmw akvaqÀ

Ipdntbembn-tÊm³. BIm-i-§Ä ssZh-¯nsâ . . .  

tImsem þ lu- Z-XvC³ Ipð s_-dn-tbm-skm

1. Cud-b-tk-hn-X-\p-S-tbmt\

 Xncp-hn-\-b-¯nþ-\mbv kvtXm{Xw

 krjvSn-]tX! \o kvt\l-¯n³

 t{]c-W-bm-en-þ-£n-Xn-]qIn

  Pe-]mþ-{Xs¯ \otb´n

  injy-þòm-cpsS ImðIgpIn

 kvXpXn-bm-Zs¯ ]cn-c-£n-¨o-Sm³

 Xmgva-bv¡m-K-X-\mþ-tbmþ-t\!.

2. tae¦nIWs¡mfntb´nSpþ

 ap-Öz-e-am-Ipw-þ-tLm-cmán

 X³ssI-te-k-c-bnð Npän

 injy-K-W-¯n³-þ-ImðI-gpIn

  {]`-bm-þ-eo-d-b-c-ôp-t¼mÄ

  iotam-þ-\-cn-sI -Xm³ XmWp

 kvXpXn-bm-Z-s¯-¸-cn-c-£n-¨o-Sm³

 Xmgva-bm-¡m-K-X-\m-þ-tbmþt\!.

  _msd-IvtamÀ.  ip_vslm... -sa-\v-Hm-ew...

3. Xncp-k`sb \nµyPe¯mð

 c£-I-\-`n-tjþIw sNbvXp.

 k`bpw X\-b-cp-a-\-h-cXw

 kvXpXn-b-h-\mbv¸mþSo-Spþóp
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Psalm 19
Kyrie eleison. The heavens declare the glory of God . . .

qolo - Haw Dateen Kul Beriotho
1.  Praise be to Your humility, Lord!
 Whom angels serve - in the heights
 O Lord of all creation
 By love, You humbled - and stood up
  Poured wa-ter into basin
  And wa-shed Your disciples’ feet
 Praise be to Your humility for
 The redemption of Adam.
2.  The Living ‘n’ - consuming Fire
 Who is clothed in - robe of light
 Tied a towel around His waist
 And washed His di-sciples’ feet
  Angels - tremble at His sight (splendor)
  Yet He - bowed before Simon
 Praise be to Your humility for
 The redemption of Adam.

Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo … Men `olam …
3. Savior a-no-inted His
 Church with contemp-tible water
 Behold, she and her children -
 Forever offer - Him praises
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  `qhnð þinjysc \o I-gpIn

  ]c-tam-ó-Xt\! \o [\y³

 kvXpXn-bm-Z-s¯-¸-cn-c-£n-¨o-Sm³

 Xmgva-bv¡m-K-X\mþ-tbm-þt\.

Gimbm 42:10-þ13, 45:8

Ipdntbembn-tÊm³.  IÀ¯m-hn\p Hcp ]pXnb ]m«n-t\

bpw . . . 

tImsem þ sbu-tams\m

 1. Cóm-fnð þ kI-em-[o-i³þ

 timi-¸m-b-c-bnð _Ôn-¨p-.

 injy-òm-cpsS ImðI-gp-Ip-ó-Xp-ZÀin-¨-t¸mÄ

 AXy-[nIw ]mþcpw hmþ\pw {]m]n-þ¨m-Ýcyw.

 2. Cóm-fnð þ kI-em-[o-i³þ

 ken-e-s¯-hmÀóm³ ]m{X-¯nð

 timi¸mb§cbnð sI«n injy-K-W-¯n³

 ]mZw Igp-Io-þ-«-Xy´w hn\bw þ ImWn¨p.

 3. Cóm-fnð þ ]m{X-¯nðþ

 ken-es¯ hmgv¯n timi¸m 

 \½psS c£-I-\-c-bnð Npän kvt\l-t¯msS.

 injy-òmÀX³ þ ]mZ-§Ä Igp-Im-þ-\pð kpI-\m-bv.

 4. Cóm-fnð- þ- h-Ón-a-b³- (Aánab³)

 -]m-{X-s¯-t¸-dn -ssI-¸-Wnbmw

 a×-b-]mZw Igp-Io-Sp-óXp Isïm-cp-t\cw

 hm\-h-cm-Ýþcy-s¸«p kvXpXyw þ Xncp-hn-\bw 

_msd-IvtamÀ.  ip_vslm-þ-sa\v-Hm-ew...
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  Bless’d be - «the» Most High who humbled
  And wa-shed His disciples’ feet
 Praise be to Your humility for
 The redemption of Adam.

Isaiah 42: 10-13; 45:8
Kyrie eleison. Sing to the Lord a new song . . .

qolo - yawmono
1. On this day - the heav’n, earth and
 All in it - were a-mazed to see
 Him, the Lord of - all who tied a - towel around
 His waist and wa-shed the feet of Hi-s disciples.
2.  On this day - the Lord of all
 Showed the model of humility:
 He girded His - loins and poured wa-ter into a
 Basin and washed - the feet of Hi-s disciples.
3. On this day - our Savior poured
 Water into a basin and bless’d it
 Took a towel, - tied it around - His waist and in
 His Love, began - to wash the feet of Hi-s disciples.
4. On this day - the heav’nly hosts and
 Angelic ranks were astonished
 To see the Fire - washing the feet - of mortals, He
 Fashioned by hands; - glory be to Hi-s humility.

Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo … Men `olam …
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 5. iotam³ sNm-óm³ þ \mYm! Fsó-þ

 I-gp-I-ïm -{`-a-amÀóo-Sp-tó³

 iotam-t\ -\o-sb³h-N-\s¯ {i²n-¡m-bvInð

 F³ in-jy³ \oþ-bm-In-sñ-óp-S-tbm-þ-\p-c-sN-bvXm³.

  kvsXusa³Imtem-kv Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tkm³

{]pan-tbm³

]-«-¡m-c³: \m-sa-ñm-h-cpw {]mÀ-°n-¨v...

P-\w: Im-cp-Wy-hm-\m-b IÀ-¯m-th...

]-«-¡m-c³: kv-Xp-Xn-bpw kv-tXm-{X-hpw...

a\-tÊmsS hn\o-Xm-h-Ø-bn-tebv¡p Cd§n hcnIbpw 

Fñm-hn[ am\p-jo-I-Xz-§fpw Icp-W-tbmsS kzoI-cn¨v 

A\p-`-hn-¡p-I-bpw R§-Ä-¡p-th-ïn-bpÅ a\p-jym-h-

Xmcw Ir]-tbmsS \nÀÆ-ln-¡p-I-bpw, hn\-b-]qÀÆw kzin-

jy-òm-cpsS ]mZ-§Ä IgpIn Xm³ Cd§nhó-Xnsâ 

aÀ½w Ahsc ]Tn-¸n-¡p-I-bpw, Xsâ k`bv¡p Gð¸n-

¨p-sIm-Sp-¡p-hm-\mbn bYmÀ°-amb Ið¸\ AhÀ¡v  

\ðIp-Ibpw sNbvX AXyp-ó-X\pw {]IrXym t{ijvT-\p-

amb IÀ¯m-hn\p kvXpXn. X\n¡v ImðIgp-Ið ip{iq-

j-bpsS Cu ka-b-¯pw... _vIpðlq³... B½o³.
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5.  ‘Wash me not, - O Lord, for I - am fearful,’
 Simon said to the Lord
 Our Lord answered: - Simon, if you - do not obey
 My words, then you - shall not be M-y disciple.’
Deacon: Stomen kalos 
People: Kyrie eleison

Proemion
Priest: Let us all pray and beseech the Lord . . .

People: O merciful Lord!  . . .

Priest: O Lord, make us worthy  . . .

Glory to Him, Who is exalted and Most High in His nature, 
Who humbled Himself by His will, accepting upon Himself 
and enduring all human trials by His compassion; Who ful-
filled His dispensation on our behalf by His grace. He washed 
the feet of His disciples by His humility and taught them the 
hidden mystery of His humiliation and gave them the true 
commandment to pass onto His Church. To Him be glory, 
honor and dominion at this time of the washing of the feet 
and at all festivals, times, hours, seasons and through all the 
days of our life forever. [b-kulhun…]
People: Amen.
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skZdm

 hN-\-amb ssZhhpw taepÅh-cp-sSbpw Xmsg-bp-

Å-h-cp-sSbpw \mY-\pw Xsâ _lp-am-\y-Øm-\-¯n-¦-

te¡v t\m¡p-hm³ Aán-a-b-òm-cpsS tk\IÄt]mepw 

`bs¸Spó, Zln-̧ n-¡pó Aán-bm-bn-cns¡ PUoI Ah-

b-h-§-fmð hln-¡-s¸-Sp-hm³ IcpWm]qÀÆw a\-Êm-

b-h\pw	kzÀ¤obÀ	̀ b-t¯msS	ip{iq-jn-¡p-Ibpw	Xncp-ap-

¼msI kw{ -̀a-t¯msS hW-§p-I-bpw sN¿p-ó-h\pw, Poh-

\p-Å-h-cpsS Xe-h\pw kÀÆ-¯nsâbpw ssZhhpw Bb 

R§-fpsS IÀ¯m-th-ip-an-inlm! \nsâ ssI¸-Wn-bmb 

]qgn-bpsS ap¼nð Xe-Ip-\n¨v \nsâ injy-òm-cpsS ]mZ 

-§Ä Igp-Ip-hm³ Icp-W-tbmsS \o Xncp-a-\-Êmbn. \nsâ 

Xmgva-bpsS bYmÀ°-amb amXrI, AXnðIqSn R§fpw 

Ncn-¡p-hm\mbn \o R§Ä¡v \ðIp-Ibpw c£m-I-c-

amb \nsâ Xmgva-bpsS kmZr-iy-¯n-¦-tebv¡p R§sf 

\bn-¡pó	Cu	amÀ¤w	R§Ä¡v	ImWn¨p	Xcn-Ibpw	

sNbvXp. \nsâ hn\-b-̄ nsâ amXrI \nÀÆ-ln-̈ p-sImïv 

Xn-cp-ap-¼msI kt½-fn¨v Cu \nÊmc Pe-¯m-ð ]c- 

kv]cw Imep-IÄ Igp-Ipó \nsâ Zmk-cmb R§-

fpsS Bßm-¡Ä CXp-aqew kIe ]m]-am-en-\y-¯nð  

\nópw Agp-¡p-I-fnð\nópw t¾NvvO-X-I-fnð\nópw shSn-

¸m-¡-s¸-Sp-hm³ R§Ä¡v Ir] \ðI-W-sa. \nsâ  

hn\-b-s¯bpw R§-fpsS ASp-¡-tebv¡pÅ \nsâ 

Ah-tcm-l-W-s¯bpw kq£v-a-amb at\m-\-b-\-§-fmð 

ho£n-¨p-sImïv F-ñm-hn[ Al-¦m-chpw, [mÀjvSyhpw, 

BIð¡-dpkmbpsS sImSnb hô\aqew R§-fpsS 

hÀ¤¯nð	 DÄ-{]th-in-¨n-«pÅ	 \nµyhnIm-c-§-fpw	
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Sedro 
 Our Lord Jesus Christ, God the Word, the Lord of heavenly 
hosts and earthly beings; the consuming Fire, at the sight of 
His glory the fiery powers stand in awe; Who in His mercy 
willingly became incarnate; to Whom the heavenly being 
minister with fear, bowing their faces and trembling in His 
presence, the prime cause of life and God of all, and yet by 
Your mercies, You were willing to bow Your head before the 
dust which Your hands have formed and to wash the feet of 
Your disciples. Hence You gave us the true example of Your 
humility to follow after You by showing us the way which 
leads us to the model of Your redemptive humility. Bestow 
grace upon us, Your servants who are gathered in Your pres-
ence, that by washing the feet of one another with this small 
amount of water that we may thereby complete the example 
of Your humility in order that our souls are purified from  
defilements, filth and stains of sin; and make us worthy as 
we meditate on Your meekness and humility that made You 
to descend to our midst with an enlightened intelligence, to 
cast away from all the pride, haughtiness and mean passions 
which the adversary brought upon our race by his bitter de-
ception, and instead, to put on humbleness, kindness and true 
love;  such virtues You taught us to perform with purity and 
holiness, as befits Your true disciples and faithful servants, 
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R§Ä ]cn-Xy-Pn-¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ bYmÀ° injy- 

òmÀ¡pw \nsâ hnizkvX `rXy-òmÀ¡pw A\p-tbm-Py-

amb hn[-¯nð shSn-t¸mSpw hnip-²n-tbmSpwIqSn BN-

cn-¡-W-saóv \o A\p-jvTn-¨p-sImïv R§sf ]Tn-¸n- 

¨n-«pÅ ]qÀ®hn\-bhpw Zbbpw kXykvt\lhpw 

R§Ä [cn-¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. c£m-I-c-amb \nsâ IjvSm-

\p-̀ -h-̄ n-sâbpw Poh-Zm-b-I-amb \nsâ ac-W-̄ n-sâbpw 

HmÀ½sb R§Ä \nÀÆ-ln-¡p-Ibpw \nsâ al-\ob ]p\- 

cp-°m\s¸cp-ómÄ R§Ä sImïm-SpIbpw sN¿p-am-

dm-I-W-sa. R§Ä \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXm-hn\pw \nsâ 

]cn-ip-²-dq-lmbv¡pw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw 

kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-I-

Wsa. tlmsim... sa³ Btem-slm... B½o³

tImtem þ Iqt¡msbm

1. Aán-a-b³ IÀ¯m-h-c-bnð timi-þ-¸m-Npän

 Pe-]m-{Xw- t]dn; {Ia-ambv Igp-I-þ-s¸-«n-Sp-hm³

  htó-do-Spw- þ- injykaq-ls¯

  ip{iq-jn-¨ -þ -cm-{Xn- a-t\m-l-cta

 Pe-]m-{X-s¯mSp bqZmsb c£-þ-I-\mÀó-t¸mÄ

 I¯n-sb-cn-ªn-ñ-h-t\Xpw hnkva-b-þ-b-a-Xp-]mcw

  lmte-ep-¿m- þ- D-lm-te-ep-¿m.

2. tae-¦nsb \o¡o«-c-bnð timiþ-¸m-Npän

 c£-I-\-cntI sNó-Y- X³ kr-jvSnþItftXmÀ¯n

  iotam³ sNmóm³-þ-\n-IsS sNó-t¸mÄ

  IÀ¯mth! \oþsb-´nl sN¿p-óp?
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so that we may fulfill the remembrance of Your redemptive 
Passion and Your life-giving death, and celebrate the feast of 
Your glorious Resurrection. We offer You praise, glory and 
thanksgiving, with Your Father and Your Holy Spirit now and 
forever. [hosho …]
People: Amen. 
Celebrant: [men aloho …] From God, may we receive 
remission of debts and forgiveness of sins, in both worlds for-
ever and ever.
People: Amen.

qolo - Quqoyo

1. How beautiful was that eve - when our - Lord ministered
 His disciples who came one - by one - for cleansing
  The Fire stood with - a towel around
  His waist and a - basin with water
 It’s indeed amazing that - Judas - was not burnt
 When our Savior offered him - water - for cleansing
  Halleluiah; - w - Halleluiah
2. Our Savior took off His ou-ter robe - and tied a
 Towel around and washed and dried His - creation’s feet
  (He) came to Simon - and he said to the Lord
  “Why, You, O Lord, - are washing my feet?”
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 \mY³ sNmóm³ iotamt\! au\w þ- ]q-IpI \o

 hmbp-X-em-[n-]-\-]-am\w Rms\³- þ -hn-\-b-¯mð

  lmte... -\ðIm³ Imw£n-¸q.

 _msd-IvtamÀ. -  ip_vslm...  lmte...

3. Iogp-Å-hcpw `u-an-Icpw hmt\mþcpw Iq¸pw

 tZhm-[n-]\pw ssZh-¯n³ kpX\pw þkvXp-Xn-tbdpw

  aó-\p-am-tbm³ -þ- a-ón-S-a-Xn-se¯n

  A¯m-g-¯nð- þ- P-e-]-RvPc-ta´n

 injy-K-W-¯n³ Nc-W§Ä Igp-Ip-þó-Xp-Iïv

 hm\-h-tk-\-bp-aw-_-chpw ISepw þ {`-a-amïp

  lmte... D-lm-te...

sa\v-Hm-ew...

4. \nÀ½ekenew ]m{X-¯nð IÀ¯m-þth´n

 injy-K-W-¯n³ Nc-W-§Ä Igp-Im-\pðkp-I-\mbv

  sNmóm³ iotam-þ-\-cn-sI-sN-ó-t¸mÄ

  dm_o-sb³ Imð-þ-I-gp-I-cp-sXm-cp-\mfpw

 sNmóm³ Igp-I-s¸-«o-Sm-X-gn-hn-þñm-t¯mcm

 imiz-X-cmPyw ]qIn-Sp-hm³ \ob-þ-{]m-]vX³ Xm³

  lmte-ep-¿m... -D-lm-te-ep-¿m.

  samdnsbmdm-tlw...

Fs{Xm

 bYmÀ°hpw ]qÀ®-hp-amb kvt\l-¯nsâ aÀ½w 

R§sf `c-tað]n-¡p-Ibpw AXv Xónð¯só 

ap³Iq«n amXr-Im-]-c-ambn ImWn-bv¡p-Ibpw ssZthm-

Nn-X-amb hn[-¯nð ]c-kv]cw Iogvs¸-Sp-hm\pw ip{iq-
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 ‘Be silent, O You Simon ,’ - our Lord commanded
 ‘I wish to pay reverence to - the Lord of elements.
   Halleluiah; ‘with My humbleness.

Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo … . Halleluiah
3. Heavenly hosts stood in awe - as they - be-held God,
 (The) Son of God, Christ the King to - whom bows - ev’ry knee
  Of the heavenly - and earthly beings
  Of those above - and of those below,
 Humbled Himself, poured water - into - a basin
 And washed the feet of His di-sciples - at supper
  Halleluiah; heaven and earth amazed.

Men `olam …
4. Our Lord poured pure water in-to a - basin and
 Began to wash the feet of faithful disciples. 
  When Lord came near - Simon said to Him:
  Never at anytime - will You wash my feet
 Our Lord answered him, if I - do not - wash your feet 
 You will not inherit the eternal kingdom
  Halleluiah; w - halleluiah. Moriyo. . .

`ethro
Celebrant: Christ our God, who entrusted to us the mystery 
of true and perfect love, the model of which You performed 
Yourself in advance and thus taught us to subject to one an-
other and to serve in a divinely befitting manner. O Lord, by 
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jn-¸m\pw ]Tn-¸n-¡p-Ibpw sNbvX R§fpsS aninlm 

X¼p-cmt\! Xncp-ap¼msI R§Ä AÀ¸n-¨n-cn-¡pó 

Cu kpKÔ[q]s¯ Icp-W-tbmsS ssIs¡m-Å-W-sa.  

]m]-am-en-\y-¯nð\nópw t¾Ñ-X-bnð\nópw \nsâ  

Icp-W-bm-Ipó shSn-¸n³tkm¸m-bmð R§sf XpS¨v 

shSn-¸m-¡-W-sa. hnip-²mß iàn-k-lm-b-apÅ kvt\

l-t¯mSpw hn\oXlrZ-b-t¯mSpwIqsS \nsâ ZnhyIð]-

\-IÄ BN-cn¨v A\p-jvTn-¡p-hm³ R§sf tbmKy-cm-

¡-W-sa. {]Xn-Im-c-¯n-tâ-Xmb B ̀ b-¦c Znh-k-¯nð 

R§Ä in£mÀl-cmbn ImW-s¸-Sp-hm\pw CS-bm-I-cp-

tX. R§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw \nXyssZh-hpta! R§Ä 

\n\¡v kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-óp. tamdm³ 

hmtem... B½o³

tImtem þ -_vX-d-H-Iv tam-dm³

1. kvt\l-s¯mSp hnizm-k-¯n³ \nd-hn-ñm-t¯m³

 Igp-I-en-s\-t¯ïm

 Igp-Io-S-W-am-ßm-hn-s\bpw ]m]w t]m¡m³

 Bß-aXpw X\phpw a\hpw Igp-I-W-sam-ómbv

 ]qÀ®-a-\-tÊmsS. 

_msd-IvtamÀ-. ip-_slm...

2. injy-òmtc! shSnbcptX! IcpWm\n[nbmw

 \mY³X³ hN\w

 kvt\ln-X-cpsS ImðI-gp-In-Sp-hm³ Xmgva-sb-gmt¯mþ

 s\³ injyXzw t\Sn-Sp-hm-\Àl-X-bn-sñþ

 ópS-tbm³ Ið¸n-¨p.
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Your grace, accept this incense which we have offered unto 
You. Cleanse and purify us from  defilements, and stains of 
sin by wiping away with the hyssop of Your mercy. Make 
us worthy to fulfill and perform Your divine commandments 
with the love empowered by the Holy Spirit and with a hum-
ble mind. May we not be found guilty on the fearful day of 
judgment. We offer You praise and thanksgiving, our Lord 
and our God. [moran walohan…]
People: Amen.

qolo - b-tarokh moran
1. Anyone who is - not filled with love and faith should 
 Not come to be washed
 He also should wash his soul to absolve sins
 The soul, body and mind to-ge-ther shall be
 Washed in one accord
 Barekh-mor. ..  Shubho labo …

2. Beware, O disciples, forsake not the 
 Laws of «the» - gentle Lord
  He commanded: He who does not humble himself
 To wash the feet of his friends is not worthy to
 Be my disciple.
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tImtem- þ -skm-l-sZ- ]vX-lv

1. ]mbpw ]ma-chpw IqSm-þ-Xm-gn-bn-tem-Sn-t¸mbv \uI

 kt¦Xw {]m]n-¡n-ñm-; -am-tam-Zo-kmbpw avinlm

  Xsòbv cà-§-fp-sat\y

  Poh³ t\Sp-I-bn-ñm-ßw- þ -lm- þ...- lm...

 temI-{Xm-Xm-hm-aotim! \nóp-X-hn-¡mbn kvtXm{Xw tX.

_msd-IvtamÀ. -ip-_vslm...

2. injyòmsc ho£n--t¨m³- þ- h-ómÀ Igp-I-s¸-«o-Sm³

 iotam³ Xóqgw hóp þ Po-hm-[o-i³þX³ kq\p

  Zmk]Zw kv]Àin-¨-t¸mÄ

  D¨-¯nð sNmóm-t\hw þ lm... -lm...

 Hcp\mfpw kÀÆm-[oim! þ I-gp-I-cpsX \osb³]mZw.

tIm-tem- þ G-s\m-s\m-\p-l-tdm

1. sNdn-tbm³ sXmt«-h-tcbpw Igp-Io-þ 

 io-tam-\-cnsI sNó-t¸mÄ

 sNmóm-s\³-þ-IÀ¯mth! \osb³þ

 ]mZw Igp-I-cp-sX-tóhw 

  IÀ¯m-h-h-s\mSp Iev]n-¨m³

  Fón-jvS-¯n\p hn]-coXw 

  \nómð \ob-\y³Xsó

 Io¸m-sNm-óm-\t¿m F³-þ

 X-ebpw sa¿pw Igp-tI-Ww.

  _msd-IvtamÀ-. ip-_vslm...
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qolo - sohde p-thah
1. Without sail and mast to guide - a ship in the sea cannot
 Reach harbor to rest; likewise, - without baptism and 
  The Body and Blood of Christ
  The soul shall not attain life - Ha. . . - w - ha. . .
 Jesus, Savior of the world - glorify You for Your help.
 Barekh-mor.   Shubho labo …

2. I looked at disciples; they - did not ask questions when washed
 When it came to Simon’s turn, -  the Son of the Living God
  Touched the feet of His servant
  In a loud voice, he exclaimed:- Ha. . . - w - ha. . . -
 O Lord of all creation, You shall never wash my feet

qolo - eno no nuhro shariro

1. All the disciples were washed
 From the youngest to the eldest
 And when He came to Simon
 ‘Wash not Lord my feet,’ he said
  ‘If you stand against my will
  Have no share with me,’ said Lord
  Cephas was fearful and said,
 ‘Lord, wash and purify my
 Head as well as my body.’  Barekh-mor.   Shubho . . .
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2. sImïð* sImSp¦män-h-bnð IqSn-þ

 ssZhw kw`m-jn¨-t¸mÄ

 tXPÊpw aln-amhpw aqi-mþ

 \n-_n- ko-\m-bnð {]m]n-¨m³

  t{]mPz-eamw X³sh-fn-]m-Smð

  B \n_nsb tim`n¸nt¨m³

  a\p-PXzw kzb-amÀón-ómÄ

 amfnIapdnbnð Xe-Xm-gv¯n-þ-

 Zm-k-òmÀ X³ ImðI-gp-In.

tIm-tem- þ -Xq-ss_¡v Cut¯m

As¸m-kvtXm-eÀþ]-´n-bn-cn¸m³ hsó¯n

]´n-bn-cp¯n¯³{]nbscþ

ip-{iq-jn-¸m-s\-gp-tó-äm³

shÅw ]m-{X-¯nð t]dnþ

]mZw Igp-Im³ Xe-Xmgv¯n

krjvSn-]Zw tXmÀ¯m³ dqamð-þ

-{kjvSm-h-c-bnð _Ôn-¨p

AÛpXkw`-h-anXp Im×m³

kÀÆ-cpta! hcp-hn³ t]mImw.

_msd-IvtamÀ-. ip-_-slm...

hnizm-k-t¯m-þ-S-ae kvt\l-hp-an-ñm-t¯m³

imco-cnIamw Igp-I-en-\mbvþ

am{Xw hcp-h-X-tbmKyw Xm³

sabv I-gp-I-s¸-«o-Sp-t¼mÄ

*  -taLw
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2. On the Mount Sinai, when God spoke 
 In thick cloud and in dark mist, 
 To Moses the great prophet, he
 Was adorned in dazzling light,
  He who made Moses radiant
  By the sight of His glory
  Today in the upper-room
 Bowed down and washed servants’ feet
 As He was pleased to take flesh (from among us)

qolo -  tubayk `idto
The - group of all - apostles came for the feast
He seated His belov’d ones - 
And then rose to serve them all
Poured water in a basin - 
And bowed His head to wash them
He took a towel and tied
It around His waist, to wipe
The feet of His creation
Let’s all go and see the wonder.

Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo …
Anyone who has - no true love and faith in Him
He is not worthy for the - 
Washing of body alone
Even though body is washed - 
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Bßm-h-acpw ]m]-¯nð.

Bß-i-co-c-§-fp-a-I-hpw-þ

]-cn-]qÀ®w \mw Igp-tIWw

Iev]-\ Im¡pw k¼qÀW-þ

£m-f-\-a-Xp-Xm-s\-tómÀ¸n³.

t_m-s¯Zv lmsim

 R§Ä¡mbv \oþtbsämcp ]oUm

 XmgvN-I-tfäw [\yw \mYm.

1. Ctó-Zn-hkw ssZh-X-\qP³

 timi-¸m-X-ó-c-bnð Npän

  Zmk-òmÀX³ þ ]mZw IgpIn

 tXmÀ¯n-¸mcw hna-eX \ðIn.

 taibv¡-hsc ]´n-bncp¯n.

2. IÀ¯m-h-cpfo iotam-t\m-Smbv

 \n³ tXm-g-cp-tS-sX-tómWw Rm³

  \n³]m-Z-§Ä þ I-gp-Im-bvInð \o

 ip{iq-j-I\pw injy-\p-amIm

 ssÇloI knwlm-k-\hpw \jvSw.

3. tKmN-c-\-ñm-s¯mcp XmXópw

 ]´n-cp-h-cpsS ]mZw IgpIn

  IrXyw kÀÆw þ \n-d-th-än-sbmcm

 X³]p-{Xópw dqlv¡p-Zn-imbv¡pw

 kvXpXnbpw \Xnbpw \mta-tIWw.
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The soul still remains in sin
The soul, body, and the mind
Shall all be washed to-ge-ther
Behold, this is the washing
That fulfills the co-mmand-ment.

b`othe d-hasho
Lord, bless’d is Your - Passion for us
And the dishonor - on our behalf
1. On this great day - the Son of God
 Tied a towel - around His waist
  Then washed and dried - His servants’ feet;
 He pu-ri-fied, - cleansed and purged them
 Made them to sit - at His table (feast)
2. Lord told Simon - unless I wash
 Your feet as of - your companions’
  You will neither - be My servant
 Nor reckoned as - My disciple
 Nor have the a-postolic throne
3. Glory to the - Unseen Father
 Adoration to - the Only Son
  Who did wash the - feet of the twelve
 Thus, fulfilled His - dispensation; 
 A crown of praise to - the Holy Spirit.
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 \n³hn-[n-sN-bvtXmÀ hn[n-tbð¡p-t¼mÄ 

 hn[n-sN-¿-cptX R§sf \mYm!

 samdnsbmdm-tlw...

tamÀ bmt¡m-_nsâ t_mhq-skm

aviolmkv¡o¸m arXn-I-jvS-X-IÄ¡mbv htómt\!

{]mÀ°-\ -tI-«n-«m-ßm-¡-fne³]p-ïm-tI-Ww.

1. Rmt\m-XoSpw hN-\-§sf \o am\n-bv¡m-bvInð

 Çolm-bm-Im-s\-fp-X-tñXpw \otbm-Xp-t¼mÄ

 F³ injy³ \osb-óm-e-W-b-W-sa-ónjvSwt]mð

 FtâXm-Im-sX³ injyXzw \obmÀóo-Sm.

2. ]¦n-tñXpw Igp-Ið IqSm-sX-tóm-sSm¸w

 \n³ hmZ-¯m-se³ Imw£sb \o tcm[n-¡p-óp.

 Rmt\m-Xp-tómcn ]pXp-hm-ô-sb \otbð¡mbvInð

 aÀXy-òm-cpsS Kpcp-hm-Im³ \ob-{]m-]vX³ Xm³.

3. Rm³ sNmñp-tómco hmIyw \o ssIs¡mÅm-bvInð

 ssIs¡m-Åp-sómcp Çolmsb Rm³ \nb-an-¨o-Spw.

 htó-äo-SpI Igp-I-en-\m-se³ injyXzw \o

 \ob-\y³ Xm³ Igp-I-en-s\-ss¡-s¡m-ïn-sñ-¦nð.

4. Imw£n-¨-Xp-t]mð \mY³ IgpIo iotam³X³ Imð

 hsó-ñmcpw c£-I-k-hnt[ {Ia-ambv \nóp.

 XmtWm-t\-t¸mð injyka£w ioÀjw Xmgv¯n

 hn\bwaqew am\n-¸m³ Xð]mZw Igp-In.
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Lord, when You judge - those who judged You
Enter not in-to for our judgment with us.

Moryo...
bo`uto d-mor Ya`qub

Christ, who - came for passion, death and cruci-fixion
Hear our - supplications and have mercy on us
1. If you - do not honor the words as I - tell you
 Then you - can-not be My apostle when - you say
 To be - My disciple, come, as it is - My will
 If you - are not mine, you can’t be My di-sciple,
2. You have - no part with Me, if I do not - wash you
 By your - debate you are standing against - My will
 If you - do not receive My new teaching - I give 
 You are - not worthy to become teacher - of men
3. If you - do not obey My words that I - tell you,
 I shall - a-ppo-int an apostle who o-bey Me
 Come and - become My disciple through this - washing
 If you - are not washed, you will become a - stranger 

(to your companions)

4. As our - Lord wished, He did wash the feet of - Simon
 One by - one, they all came, stood, before our - Savior
 Like a humble man, He bowed - before di-sciples
 He washed - their feet with humility to ho-nor them 
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5. Çol-òmsc apów tNÀs¯mcp XmX³ kvXpXy³

 X³ hn\-b-¯m-ehscbpbÀ¯nb ]p{X³ hµy³.

 hnÚm-\-¯mehsc \nd-s¨mcp dqlm kvXpXy³

 Xð{]mÀ°-\-bmð hmgvsh§Ä¡p-ïm-I-s«ópw.

 ]u-tcm-lnXyw cmPyw {]h-N-\-saón-hsbt\y

 bqZ-òm-sc \n§sS \nebw kÀÆw iq\yw.

a-Z-tdm-sim-þIpw s]utemkv

1. injy-cp-am-sb-¯n- þ -am-fn-I-bnð \mY³

 ZrjvSm´w kÀÆw- þ- \n-d-th-äo-Sm³

 hn\-b-k-ap-{Z-¯n-þ-ó-Sn-tbmfw sNóm³

 Xó¯m³ Xmgv¯n- þ- _-e-hm-\o-i³

  kI-e-¯n³ \mY³- þ- \n-Jn-e-¯n³ ssZhw

  Poh-c-Y-¯n-tòð -þ- B-tLm-jn-X-\m-bo-þSp-tómþ³

	 amXr-I-bm-hm-\m-bv-	þ-	hn-\-b-¯n³	amÀ¤w

 injyÀ¡mbv Im«m³ þ D-Ån-ep-d-¨m³.

2. ssZhnI ku[-¯nð þ Zmk-òmÀ hóp

 bP-am\³ \nóp- þ- ap³`mK-¯mbv

 tXmÀ¯-c-bnð Npän- þ- \n-óp-Ip-\n-ªo-i³

 injykaq-l-¯n³ þ ImðIg-p-Io-Sm³

  hô-I-bq-Zm-X³ þ Imepw \o Ig-pIn

  a\p-P-Ipe kvt\lw þ \n-só-btlm ]mcw þ Xmþgv¯n

 IcpW \ndtªmt\! þ D¯-at\! kvtXm{Xw

 ]mtS-tämt\! \n³þkvt\lw- þ- kvXpXyw.
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5. Glory - to the Father who chose His a-postles (from the beginning)

 Worship - «the Son» who exalted them by hum-bleness
 Praise - the Holy Spirit who filled them in wisdom

 Behold, - wicked! your house has become de-solate
 Without - the kingship, priesthood or gift of pro-phesy

madrosho -qum phawlos
1. The Master and di-sciples gathered in
 The upper-room to - fulfill prophecies
 And by His own will,- Lord, the Mighty One
 Humbled Himself to - extreme lowliness
  He, the Lord of all - and God above all
  Who is glorified - on the li-ving cha-ri-ot
 Set an example - of humi-li-ty
 For disciples, that - they may follow.
2. The servants gathered - in the upper-room (of the Mysteries)
 Lord, their Master stood - in front of them
 He tied a towel - around His waist and
 Bowed to wash the feet - of disciples
  Your love made You to - humble Yourself which
  Made You wash the feet - of the de-ceit-ful Ju-dah
 Glory, O Good and - compassionate One!
 Who endured,. so much - bless’d is Your love.
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3. t\cn-ep-d-t¨m-cmbv þ \nÀ½-e-cmbv tahpw

 Ipªm-«n³ Iq«w- þ -kzo-Ir-X-ambn

 a\p-P-kvt\-l-¯m-þ-e-h-cÀ¡-sóm¸w

 tim`n-¸m³ IÀ¯m-þ-hm-{K-l-amÀóp

  AÛpX Imcy-§Ä þ sNbvhm³ sIðt¸In

  A[n-Imcw \ðIn -þ -]-Z-hn-IÄ hmKvZmþ\w sNþbvXp.

 kmtLmjw IÀ¯m-þ-hm-K-X-\m-Ip-t¼mÄ

 hn[n-]o-T-¯n-tò-þ-h-cp-an-cn-¡pw.

4. Aán-a-b-òm-cmð -þ -tk-hn-X-\m-Ip-tóm³

 Poh-s\m-S-§m-fn-þ¡-¯n-Sp-aán.

 ]qgn-b-Xn³ ap¼nð þ X³ Xebpw Xmgv¯n

 Imð Igp-Io-Sm-\mbv AÀ°n-¡p-óp.

  t{Imt_ t{kmt¸-òmÀ þ IoÀ¯n-¨o-Sp-tóm³

  PohcY-¯n-tòðþØn-Xn-sN¿pw kÀÆm--þ[o-i-þ³

 \nóp iotam³ap¼n-ð þ X³ Xebpw Xmgv¯n

 kvXpXy³ Xmt\-hw- þ- hn-\bw ]qtïm³.

5. a®m-sa³ ]mZw þ IgpIpw at«hw

	 kzÀ¤obm!	]mcw	þ	XmWo-S-cp-sX.

 F³ IÀ¯mth! Rm³ þ \nµn-Xamw ]qgn

 F§-s\-bn-¡mcyw þ \o sNbvXoSpw?

  BZm-an³ XmXm!krjvSn-IÄ X³ \mYm!

  Rm³ \n³ ÇolmXm³ þ Fsó eÖnþ-¸n-þ¡-sñ.

 F³ IÀ¯mth! Rm³ þ t]-Sn-¡p-tóäw

 Kpcp\mYm! \osb³ þ Imð Igp-I-ï.
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3. Lord our God chose the - sheep that are faithful
 Innocent, simple - and unblemished
 He desired to make - them shine as the sun,
 Through His love for the - humanity
  He committed them - to mighty works and
  Healings and promised - them ranks and au-tho-ri-ty.
 When He comes in great - glory and power, 
 They will sit on the - seat of judgment.

4. (The) Living ardent Fire - to whom the legions
 Of fiery ones serve - bowed His head
 Before the despi-cable dust of earth
 And entreated him - to wash his feet (Simon’s feet)
  He whom the cherubs - and seraphs carry
  And whom the - li-ving - wheels sancti-fy His - glo-ry,
 Glory to Him for - how much He humbled
 Himself to bow down - before Simon.

5. Incline  not Yourself, - O Heavenly One,
 To wash the feet of - this mortal being
 O my Lord, I am - despicable dust
 How can You do such - a thing to me?
  Lord of all creation, - Maker of Adam;
  I am Your apostle, - let me not - be - a-shamed
 I am extremely - fearful, O my Lord,
 That You wash my feet - as You have said.
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6. shÅw ]m{X-¯nð- þ- tIm-cn-sbm-gn-¨o-i³

 Xe-h³io-tam-t\m-þ-tShapc-¨p

 hcnI iotamt\! F-ó-cnsI thKw

 \nópsS ]mZ-§Ä- þ -Rm³ Igp-I-s«

  X³ ]Wn-bm-bo-Spw- þ- ]q-gn-bXmw ]mZw

  Igp-In-b- h-mt\mt\! þ kvXpXyw Xtó \n³Xmgva

 FÆn-[-an-¡m-cyw -þ- t\-cn-Sp-sa-tómÀ¯v

 iotam-\Xy´w þ kw-{`-a-amÀóp.

7. iotamt\! io{Lw \nónjvSw XÅn

 Fón-jvSs¯ \o ssIs¡m-tÅWw

	 hn\-b¯n³	amÀ¤w	þ	Im«n-¯-óoSmw

 Io¸mtb! \n³Imð þ Rm³ Igp-Is«

	 	 \obpw	sNbvtX-hw-	þ	-kzÀ¤o-b-òmsc

  hogv¯n-b-Xmw þ B þ h³þ\nK-fs¯ \oþ¡o-þtSWw

 ImðI-gp-Io-Sm\-mbv þ X³X-ebpw Xmgv¯n

 AÀ°n-¨m³ \mY³ þ injy-s\m-tShw.

8. F´n-\v -io-tamt\! XÀ¡n-¡p-tóhw 

 FXn-cmbv \nð¡m-sX³ þ hN\w tIÄ¡

 hmbp-X-e-¯n-¦ð þ Imh-en-cn-t¸ms\

 t]mcnð tXmð¸n-¸m³ þ Rm\n-Ñn¸q

  tIÄ¡pI iotamt\! þ \o Xón-jvS-¯mð

  Fsó- a-dp-s¯-ómð þ Cñ- \n-\-s¡³ inþjyþXzw

 iotamt\ Rm³ \n³ þ ImðI-gp-Io-Sm-bvInð

 {]nb-scm-¸w-Øm\w þ \o t\-So-Sm.
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6. God the Lord of cre-ation poured water
 Into a basin - and called Simon,
 Who is the chief of - apostles, saying:
 Come, O Simon, I - shall wash your feet.
  Praise, O Eternal, - to Your humbleness,
  You washed feet of the - earthly one, Your - cre-a-tion
 Simon was shaken - and he was afraid
 While worrying how - it could happen.

7. O Simon, forego - your desire in haste
 For you cannot stand - against My will
 I shall show you the - way of humbleness
 Learn it and come, I - shall wash your feet
  Consent, O Cephas, - leave your pride aside
  Which caused to expel - the hea-ven-ly be-ings
 Our Lord stood bowing - and entreating His
 Disciple that He - might wash his feet

8. O Simon, why you - stand against My will;
 Why argue with Me? - Obey My words
 By this, I desire - to overthrow the
 ‘Ru-ler of the o-ar’* in battle
  O Simon, if you -hold on to your will
  And resist My will, - you are not My - di-sci-ple.
 O Simon, if I - do not wash your feet,
 You’ll have no throne - with companions.
*  o-ar = air
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9. injy-h-c³ iotam³ þ Kpcp-k-hn-[w-sNóp

 ImðI-gp-Im³ \mY³- þ- ap-Xn-cp-I-bmbn

 CXp-t]m-em-Ý-cyw- þ- Im-Wp-t¼m-ft¿m

 hnkvan-X-\m-tb-h³ þ Ic-bp-I-bnñ ?

  _e-hm-\mw- ssZ-hw- þ- kr-jvSn-K-Wm-[o-i³

  a¬s]m-Sn-bn³ ap¼nð þ \nð¡póq ioÀjw Xmþgv¯n

 \nK-fn-Itf! t\m¡n³ þ Uw`n-Itf! Im×n³

 Xó-¯m³ \n§Ä þ tim[-\-sNbvhn³.

10. \ò-\n-d-tªm³ Imð- þ- I-gp-In- sh-Sn-¸m¡n

 X³in-jy-òm-sc- þ- Úm-\n-I-fm¡n

 AXp-t]m-e-t\ym-\yw þ injy-òmÀ sNbvhm³

	 hn\-b-¯n³	amÀ¤w	þ	\mY³	\ðIn.

  Ipªm-«n³ amwkw þ `£n-¸m³ cmhnð

  ]´n-bn-te-bvt¡-än þ k¯-a-\m-in-jyþ-òmþsc

 Znhy-a-Xm-am-«n³ þ Ip«n-sb- c-£n¨p

 ]pXp-_-en-bÀ¸n-¸m³- þ- th-f-b-Sp-¯p.

11. ho£n-¡p-só-§Ä þ am\-k-ta! -sNmñq

 `oI-camw t{Im_-þt¯cn-en-cn-t¸m³

 {kjvSmhmw XmX³ þ aln-a-IÄX³ \m-Y³

 injy-k-aq-l-¯n³ þ at²y-\nð¸q

  Xncp-am-dnð hmgvthm³ þ in-jy-]-Zw -I-gpIn

  Ah-s\ -bq-Z-òmÀ- þ sIm-e-sNbvhm\mþ-tb-ev]nþ¨p

 Ah-Imiw hoïpw þ BZm-½n-tó-Im³

 Ah-\³]m-te-hw -þ- hn-\-bw- ]q-ïp. 
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9. Simon, the chief a-mong the apostles
 Came and stretched his - feet to be washed
 On seeing this, who  - will not weep and be
 Astonished at a - wonder like this
  God Almighty, the - Exalted, King of 
  Creations, bowed be-fore the dust to wash his feet.
 O the a-rro-gant, - the proud and haughty,
 Behold this and in-trospect yourself.

10. The Good One washed and - cleansed the feet of His
 Disciples and filled - them in wisdom
 He showed them the way - of humi-li-ty
 So that they may do - as He had shown
  The Good One made His - disciples to sit
  At the table to - eat the lamb that was prepared
 Time has come for the - Lamb of my-st’ries to
 Be served to set the - new sacrifice.

11. O mind, - are you loo-king at the Maker 
 And  looking at «the» Lord of glory? 
 Who’s on the fearful - chariot of cherubs?
 Or down here among - the disciples? 
  At the bosom  or - where He washed the feet 
  Of the disciple - who betrayed Him to death? 
 In love, He humbled - Himself that Adam
 May return to his - inheritance.
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kqt½m-sdm -þ -A-kvtZ-kv tdtbm³

hn\-b-k-taXw hm\p-S-tbm³-þ-

in-jy-K-W-¯n³ ImðI-gpIn

ZpjvSm-l-¦m-cw- \o-¡n-þ

Xm-gva- ]-Tn-¸n-¨m³ \s½

hn\-b-s¯mSp \o R§Ä¡m-bv-þ

G-sämcp bmX\ kwkvXpXyw

]gb\nba hmb-\IÄ

]pd-¸mSv 34:18þ26; 2 cmPm-¡-òmÀ 23:21þ25;  

Gimbm 50 :4þ10

Çolm hmb-\IÄ

1 ]t{Xmkv 3:17þ22; F{_mbm 10:21þ29

lqtemsem þ s]XvtKmsam

 lm. . . þ lm . . . \ñ-sh-Sn-t¸mSp ssII-gp-Inþ 

 \n³ _enth-Zn- h-ewh-t¨³ lm.... (k-¦o. 26:7)

hn. Gh³tK-en-tbm³

(ImðI-gpIð ka-bs¯ Gh³tK-en-tbm³ AXn-\mbn {]tXyIw \nÝ-

bn-¡-s¸« ]«¡mc³ hfsc kmh-Im-iw hmbnt¡ïXmWv.)

(hn. tbml-óm³ 13 :1 þ 19)

 X\n¡v Cl-temIw hn«v ]nXr-k-ón-[n-bn-te¡v t]m 

tIï ka-b-ambn-cn-¡póp Fóv s]klms¸cp-óm-fn\p 

ap¼p-Xsó tbip Adn-ªn-cp-óp. Cl-tem-I-¯n-epÅ 

X\n-¡p-Å-h-sc At±lw kvt\ln-¨n-cp-óp. Ah-km-
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Canticle: azdeth re’yon
(The) Lord of heaven in humbleness
Washed the feet of disciples
Taught us how to be humble
By removing evil pride
Bless’d be Your humiliation
And the suffering that You bore (for us)

Readings from the Old Testament
Exodus 34: 18-26; 2 Kings 23: 21-25; Isaiah 50: 4-10

Readings from the New Testament
1 Peter 3:17-22; Hebrews 10: 21-29

Versicle
Halle. . . - w - halle. . .  I washed my hands purely, O Lord,
And will go around Your altar; halle. . .

Holy Gospel
[The Gospel should be read in a very slow pace by a designated clergy] 

(St. John 13: 1-19)
Before the feast of the Passover, Jesus had known that the 
hour had arrived that He would depart from this world to His 
Father, and He loved His own who were in this world and 
until the end He loved them. By the time of supper, the devil 
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\-t¯mfw Ahsc kvt\ln-¡p-Ibpw sNbvXp. At±-

ls¯ Gev]n-¨p-sIm-Sp-¡-W-saóv sia-hq³ ]p{X-\mb  

bolq-Z-kv¡-dn-tbm-¯-bpsS lrZ-b-¯nð -A-¯m-g 

k-a-b¯v km¯m³ tXmón-¨n-cp-óp. tbip þ ]nXmhv 

kI-e-t¯bpw Xsâ ssII-fnð Gev]n-¨n-cn-¡p-I-bm-

sW-ópw -ssZ-h-k-ón-[n-bnð\nóv Xm³ ]pd-s¸-«n-cn-

¡p-I-bm-sWópw, ssZh-k-ón-[n-bn-te¡p Xsó t]

mhp-I-bm-sWópw Adn-ªn-cp-ó-Xp-sImïv þ A¯mgw 

Ignªv Fgp-tó-äp. Xsâ taðhkv{X-§sf amän-bn«v 

Hcp Xqhm-e-sb-Sp v̄ Ac-bnð Npän. A\-́ cw Hcp ]m{X 

-¯nð shÅ-sa-Sp-¯p.

(Cu kab¯v  Gh³tKentbm³ hmb\ \nÀ¯póp.  

 shÅ-¯ntòð Cu {]mÀ°\ (D¨-¯nð)\S-¯póp).

tað]-«-¡m-c³: ip_slm... P\w: hmsse³...

 ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! \nâ Poh-h-N-\-§sf A\p-k-

cn-¨p-sImïv hn\-b-t¯msS \nsâ ap´ncnt¯m«-¯nð 

t{ijvT-amb tkh\w A\p-jvTn-¡p-hm³ R§Ä¡p Ir] 

\ðI-W-sa. ]m{X-¯nð shÅ-samgn¨v \nsâ kXy  

injy-òm-cpsS Imep-IÄ Igp-In-s¡mïv \o R§Ä¡v 

ImWn-̈ p-X-ó-X-\p-k-cn v̈ R§fpw ]ckv-]cw IgpIn \nsâ  

amXrI \nÀÆ-ln¨v \nsó {]oXn-s¸-Sp-¯p-am-dm-I-Wsa. 

hn\-b-¯nsâ Cu amXrI Fñm bYmÀ° injy-òm-

cp-tSbpw CS-bnð Ønc-{]-Xn-jvTn-X-am-bn-¯oÀón-cn-¡p-

óp. ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! R§-Ä \nsâ hn\-b-¯nð 

kmZriys¸Sphm\pw \nsâ hÕ-e-òm-cpsS Iq«-¯nð 

KWn-¡-s -̧Sp-hm\pw Cu shÅwaqew kI-e- ]m-]-am-en\y- 

¯nð\nópw Igp-I-s -̧Sp-hm\pw Icp-W-tbmsS \o AÀl-
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having now put into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon’s son, 
to betray him; Jesus knew that the Father had put all things 
under His power, and that He had come from God and was 
returning to God; so, He got up from supper, put off His robe, 
and wrapped a towel around his waist. After that, he poured 
water into a basin. 

[Here the clergy pauses reading the Gospel and the celebrant  
says the following prayer on the water in a loud voice]

Prayer on the Water

Celebrant:   Shubho labo …    

People: W`alayn mhilo … .

Celebrant: O Lord God, grant us grace to obey Your living 
words to work in Your vineyard the works of righteousness 
with humility and to be pleasing before You by performing 
the example of washing each other in the manner You have 
showed us when You poured water into the basin and washed 
the feet of Your true disciples. Such example of humility has 
been firmly established among all faithful disciples. O Lord 
God, make us also worthy, by Your compassion, to follow the 
example of Your humility. May we be counted among Your 
beloved ones and be cleansed from all the defilement of sin by 
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cm-¡n-¯oÀ¡-Wsa. R§Ä \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXm- 

hn\pw ]cn-ip² dqlmbv¡pw Ct¸mgpw, Ft¸mgpw 

Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-Ibpw 

sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmsim . . . 

P\w: B½o³. 

tað¸-«-¡m-c³ þ clky{]mÀ°\

(Cu kab¯v P\w IpdntbembntÊm³ Fóv sNmñpóp)

 ]cn-ip² I\y-I-a-dn-bm-anð\nóv hymJym-\m-Xo-X-

amb \ne-bnð P\n-¡p-Ibpw \nsâ Zmkcpw ]m]n-I-

fp-amb R§sf BIð¡-dp-km-bpsS ASn-a-Xz-¯nð 

\nóv kzX-{´-cm-¡p-hm³thïn c£m-I-c-amb a\p 

jymhXmcw apgph\pw Xncpta\nbnð \nd-th-äp-Ibpw 

sNbvX ]nXmhmw ssZh-¯nsâ ]p{X\pw hN\hpamb 

IÀ¯m-th-ip-an-inlm! Cu shÅ-s¯, \nsâ injy-òm-

cpsS Imep-IÄ Igp-Ip-hm³ \o D]-tbm-Kn¨ shÅw-t]m 

-se-bm-¡n-¯oÀ¡-W-sa.

{]mÀ°\ þ D¨-¯nð

 ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! Zriy-§fpw AZr-iy-§-fp-amb 

kI-e-¯n-sâbpw {kjvSm-hpw, ]nXm-hn-t\mSpw ]cn-ip² 

dqlm-tbmSpwIqsS	 kzÀ¤-¯nð	 AkwJyw	 amem-J-am-

cpsS KW§-fmð kvXpXn-¡-s¸-Sp-ó-h-\p-amb \o, \

jvS-s¸«p-t]mb BSns\ At\z-jn-¨p-h-cn-I-bpw, \nsâ 

hnip-²-tXm-fn-tòð AXns\ hln¨v \nsâ ]nXr-`-h-

\-¯n-tebv¡p AXns\ {]th-in-¸n-¡p-Ibpw sNbvXp. 

IÀ¯mth! Ct¸mÄ Igp-Ip-ó-hcpw Igp-I-s¸-Sp-ó-h-
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these waters. We offer You glory and thanksgiving with Your 
Father and the Holy Spirit, now and forever. [hosho wab …]
People: Amen

Celbrant says the silent prayer
[During the inaudible prayer, the people shall chant Kyrie eleison.]

Celebrant: Lord God, Jesus Christ, the Son and Word of God 
the Father, who was born of the Holy Virgin Mary, in an in-
comprehensible manner, and You in Person have performed 
the whole redemptive dispensation so that we, Your sinful 
servants, might be set free from the bondage of the adversary, 
make these waters like the waters with which You washed the 
feet of Your disciples.

Prayer

Celebrant: You are indeed the Creator of all, both the vis-
ible and the invisible, and in heaven You are glorified by mul-
titudes of angels with Your Father and the Holy Spirit. You 
came in search of the lost sheep whom You carried on Your 
holy shoulders and brought him to Your Father’s house. O 
Lord God, bless (+) all of us, Your servants, both those who 
wash and those who are being washed now, as well as those 
who approach this water with faith. May we be cleansed from 
all the defilements of sin and from all unrighteous deeds, our 
Lord and our God, forever and ever. [moran w-alohan …]
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cp-amb \nsâ Zmk-cmb R§-sf-ñm-h-scbpw, hnizm-k- 

]qÀÆw Cu shÅs¯ kv]Àin-¡pó kI-e-tcbpw 

A\p-{K-ln-¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa . R§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw 

\nXy ssZh-hpta! ]m]amen-\y-§fpw Fñm-hn[ \nba 

ewL-\-§fpw R§-fnð\nóv \o¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw sN¿p-am-

dm-I-W-sa. tamdm³ hmtem... B½o³

hn. Gh³tK-en-tbm³ hmb\ XpScp-óp.

 injy-òm-cpsS Imep Igp-Ip-hm\pw Xsâ Ac-bnð Npän-

bn-cpó Xqhm-e-sImïv XphÀ¯p-hm-\pw XpS-§n. 

(C-hnsS tað¸-«-¡m-c³ Imep-I-gp-Ip-hm³ XpS-§p-óp. Cfbh³  

apXð Bcw-`n¨p {][m-\n-bnð (aq¸\nð) Ah-km-\n¡p-óp).

Cu ka-b¯v sNmñm-hpó KoXw.

XvlÀ K{_n-tbð  

Iqt¡mtbm coXn-bnð sNmñmw

1. Fcn-Xobm-tbm³ Xe-Xmgv¯n injy-òmÀ ]mZw

 Igp-Io-Sp-óXp Iï-t¸mÄ K{_n-tbð sR«n

  aoJm-tbepw hm\htk\-Ifpw 

  sR«n-hn-d¨p kw{`-a-a-Xn-em-ïp.

 a×-bÀ ]mZw Igp-Ipóp; FcnXo ]m{X-¯nð!

 Rm³ sNbvX-Xp-t]m-e-t\ym\yw sNbvhos\-tómXn

  lmte-ep¿m þ kvXpXyw XZzn-\-bw.

2. sNdntbm³ apX-señm injy-òm-tcbpw IgpIn

 Xe-bmfmw iotam-t\mXn \mYm! F³ ]mZw

  \o Igp-I-cptX; imkn¨p \mY³

  hn]-coXw \o \nómð \ob-\y³
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People: Amen.
[The Priest continues reading of the Gospel.]

And began to wash His disciples’ feet, drying them with the 
towel that was wrapped around him.

[When the celebrant washes the feet of each disciple, beginning with the junior 
most,  he says the following prayer. While the celebrant washes and wipes each 

one’s feet, the congregation chants one of the following hymns.]

t`har Gabriel
[may be chanted in the tune of quqoyo]

1. Gabriel was astonished, Michael was amazed;
 Ranks of angels were seized with great fear - as they saw
  The - Fiery One - bowing His head and
  Washing the feet - of His disciples
 The mortals were cleansed by the Fire in the basin
 Glory to His humility, who gave this example:
  Likewise, you should - do as I have done.
2. Beginning from the youngest one to the eldest one
 The disciples were washed one after the other,
  ‘Wash not my feet,’ - to the Lord, said Simon

 (the chief of the disciples)

  Lord said, ‘if you - stand against My will,
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 Io¸mkw{`atamtSmXn F³ sa¿pw Xebpw

 IÀ¯mth! Igp-Io-S-Wsa Rm³ \ntâ-Xm-hm³.

  lmte-ep-¿m -þ- D-lm-te-ep-¿m.

sh-sdm-óv-

tImtem þ _vlu \pltdm

  X³ alna \an¨p a×-b-scþ

  ¡gp-Inb kÀtÆ-im!

  Bcm-[-Isc aen-\X \o¡n

  Ir-]-bmð Igp-I-W-sa.

I-gp-Ip-t¼mÄ Hmtcm-cp-¯-cpsS taepw  

Cu {]mÀ°\ sNmñp-óp

 ssZh-amb IÀ¯mhv \nónð\nóv ]gb a\p-jysâ 

kIe \S-]-Sn-Ifpw Igp-In-¡-f-bp-Ibpw \nsóbpw \nsâ 

IqsS R§-sf-ñm-h-scbpw Bßm-hnepw kXy-¯nepw  

\ho-I-cn-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-Is«. P\w: B½o³.

Imep-IÄ Xqhme sImïv XpS-¡p-t¼mÄ  

Cu {]mÀ°\ sNmñpóp

 IÀ¯mhv \nónð\nópw R§-fnð\nópw kIe 

ZpjvShn-Im-c§-sf-bpw \S-]-Sn-Isfpw ioe-§sfbpw XpS-

¨p-I-f-b-s«. \nsóbpw \nsâIqsS R§-sf-ñm-h-scbpw 

shSn-¸mepw hnip-²n-bmepw aninlmX¼p-cm\v {]oXo-

I-c-amb Pohn-X-¯mepw t{ijvT-cm-¡p-Ibpw sN¿s«. 

tamdm³ htem-lm³... B½o³.
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 You have no part with Me,’ to which Simon answered,
 ‘Wash and cleanse my head and body, O Lord, that I 
  May not be se-parated from You.

(OR)
qolo -  b’haw nuhro

 He who humbled His glory -  
 and washed those mortals
 In mercy cleanse the filth of -
 Your worshippers, God of all.

The celebrant says the following prayer  
while washing the feet of each one of them

Celebrant: May the Lord God wash away from you all the 
behavior of old man and renew you in spirit and truth and all 
of us with you. People: Amen.

[When the celebrant wipes the feet with towel, 
 he says the following prayer.]

Celebrant: May the Lord wipe away from you and from us 
all evil impulses, the habits and customs. May He adorn you, 
and all of us with You, with purity, holiness and a life that is 
pleasing unto the will of Christ, our Lord and our God, for-
ever. [moran w-alohan …]
People: Amen.
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tað]«¡mc³ ]t{Xmknsâ ASp-¡ð F¯p-t¼mÄ hn. 

G-h³tK-en-tbm³ hmbn-¡p-ó ]«¡mc³ hmb\ XpS-cp-óp.

 Fómð At±lw sia-hq³ Io¸m-bpsS ASp-¡ð 

sNó-t¸mÄ Ah³ "Fsâ IÀ¯msh! A§v Fsâ Im-

ep-Isf Igp-Ip-Itbm?' Fóv tNmZn-̈ p. tbip Ah-t\mSv  

"Rm³ sN¿p-óXv Ct¸mÄ \o Adn-bp-ón-ñ. ]nóoSp 

Adn-bpw.' Fóp-]-d-ªp. sia-hq³ Io¸m At±-l-t¯mSp 

"Ahn-Spóv Hcn-¡epw Fsâ Imð Igp-I-cp-Xv.' Fóp 

]dªp. tbip Ah-t\mSv "Rm³ Igp-Im-Xn-cp-ómð 

Ftóm-sSm-cp-an¨v \n\¡p ]¦p-ïm-I-bn-ñ. ""Fóp ]d 

-ªp. At¸mÄ sia-hq³ Io¸m At±-l-t¯mSv "Fsâ 

IÀ¯mth! A§-s\-sb-¦nð Fsâ Imep-IÄ am{X-a-ñ, 

ssIIfpw XebpwIqSn Igp-I-W-sa' Fóp ]d-ªp. 

tbip Ah-t\mSv, ""Ipfn-¨-h\v Imep-IÄ am{X-a-ñmsX 

Igp-tIï Bh-iy-an-ñ. Ah³ kÀÆmwK ip²-\m-Ip-óp. 

\n§fpw ip²n-bp-Å-h-cm-Ip-óp. F¦nepw Fñm-hcpw 

A§-s\-b-ñ'' Fóp-]-d-ªp. tbip Xsó Gev]n¨p  

sImSp-¡p-ó-hs\ Adn-ªn-cp-ó-Xp-sIm-ïmWv "\n§-

sf-ñm-hcpw	 ip²n-bp-Åh-cñ'	 Fóp	 ]d-ªXv.	 At±-

l-am-Is« Ah-cpsS ImðIgp-In-b-Xn-\p-tijw Xsâ 

taðhkv{X-§Ä [cn¨v ]´n-bn-en-cp-óp.

Cu ka-b¯v tað]-«-¡m-c³ knwlmk-\-¯nð Ccp-óp-sImïv 

hn. Gh³tK-en-tbm³ hmb\ ]qÀ¯n-bm-¡p-óp.  

tað¸-«-¡m-csâ knwlm-k\w DbÀ¯n-¸n-Sn-t¡-ï-XmWv.

 At±lw C{]-Imcw ]d-ªp: Rm³ \n§-fnð 

F´mWp {]hÀ¯n -̈sXóv \n§-f-dn-bp-ópthm? \n§Ä 
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[When the celebrant reaches the clergy representing Peter;  
the designated clergy continues to read the Gospel.]

But when He came to Simon Peter, Peter said to Him, “Lord, 
are You going to wash my feet?” Jesus answered and said 
to him, “You do not understand what I am doing now, but 
you will know later.” Simon Peter said to Him: No, Lord, 
You shall never wash my feet. Jesus said to him: “Unless I 
wash you, you have no share with me.” Simon Peter said to 
Him: Then, Lord, do not wash my feet only, but also my 
hands and my head.” Jesus said to him: “Those who have 
had a bath need only to wash their feet; their whole body 
is clean. And you are clean, though not every one of you.” 
Jesus had known who would betray Him, therefore, He said, 
“Not all of you are clean.” So when Jesus had washed their 
feet and put on His outer robe, He took his place at the table.

[Then the celebrant sits down on his chair and completes the reading of the 
Gospel. While the Gospel is read, the twelve who had their feet washed, rise 

from their chairs and lift up the celebrant.]

Celebrant: He said to them, Do you understand what I have 
done for you? You call Me ‘Teacher’ and ‘Lord,’ and rightly 
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Fsó Kpcp-shópw IÀ¯m-shópw hnf-n-¡p-óp-ï-tñm. 

Rm³ A§-s\-bm-I-sImïv \n§Ä ]d-bp-óXp icn-X-

só. BI-bmð \n§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw Kpcp-hp-amb Rm³ 

\n§-fpsS Imep-Isf Igp-In-sb-¦nð \n§fpw ]c-kv]cw  

Imep-I-gp-Ip-hm³ F{X-am{Xw IS-s¸-«-h-cm-Ip-óp. Rm³  

\n§-fnð {]hÀ¯n¨Xpt]mse Xsó \n§fpw {]hÀ 

¯n-¸m-\m-bn«v Cu ZrjvSm-´s¯ Rm³ \ðIn-bn-cn-

¡p-óp. Rm³ kXy-ambpw kXy-ambpw \n§-tfmSp ]d- 

bp-óp, bP-am-\-t\-¡mÄ henb `rXy-\n-ñ. Ab-¨-h-t\-

¡mÄ henb Ab-¡-s¸-«-h-\p-an-ñ. CXp \n§-f-dn-bp-sa-

¦nð- þ -B-N-cn-¡p-sa-¦nð `mKy-hm-òm-cm-Ip-óp. Rm³ 

\n§sfñmh-sc-¡p-dn-¨p-añ ]d-bp-ó-Xv. Fs´-ómð 

Fómð XncsªSp¡s¸«n«pffhsc F\n-¡-dnbmw  

]s£, "Fsâ IqsS A¸w `£n-¡p-ó-h³ Fsâ t\

sc	IpXn-Im-ep-bÀ¯n'	FópÅ	Xncp-sh-gp¯v	\nhÀ¯n-

t¡-ï-Xm-Ip-óp. AXpkw -̀hn-¡p-t¼mÄ Rm³ Xsó-bm-

Ipóp Ah³ Fóv \n§Ä¡p hnizmkw htc-ï-Xn-\m-

bn«v kw`-hn-¡p-ó-Xn\p apt¼- þ- C-t¸mÄ Xsó- þ- Rm³  

\n§-tfmSp ]d-bp-óp.

hn. G-h³tKen-tbm³ hmb\ Ign-bp-t¼mÄ Imep-IÄ Igp-

Is¸«h-sc-ñm-hcpw Fgp-tóð¡p-Ibpw Ah-cnð sia-hqsâ 

Øm\w hln-¨-bmÄ tað]«¡mcsâ Imep-IÄ Igp-Ip-Inb 

tijw Cu {]mÀ°\ \S-¯p-óp.

{]mÀ°\

 kÀÆm-[n-]-Xn-bmb ]nXmhmw ssZhta! \nsâ ]cn-

ip² GIPmX³, `mKyhmòmcmb Xsâ injy-òm-cpsS 

Imep-IÄ Igp-In-s¡mïv, bYmÀ° injy-òmsc-t¸mse 
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so, for that is what I am. Therefore, If I, your Lord and your 
Teacher, have washed your feet, how much more you ought 
to wash one another’s feet? I have set an example that you 
should do as I have done for you. Truly, truly I tell you, no 
servant is greater than his master, nor is a messenger greater 
than the one who sent him. Now that you know these things, 
you will be blessed if you do them. I am not referring to all 
of you; I know those I have chosen. But this is to fulfill this 
passage of Scripture: ‘He who shared my bread has turned 
against* me.’ “I am telling you now before it happens, so that 
when it does happen you will believe that I am who I am. . 
(l-moryo segtho.)
People: Kyrie eleison

[After the celebrant finishes reading the Gospel, the twelve who had their feet 
washed, rise from their chairs. The priest who represented Simon Peter washes 

the celebrant’s feet and says the following prayer:]

Priest: God, the Father Almighty, Your Only Begotten Son, 
the Holy One, who washed the feet of His blessed disciples, 
instructed them saying: Likewise, you should wash one an-

*  lifted his feet against
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\n§Ä C{]-Imcw kvt\l]qÀÆw ]c-kv]cw ImepIgp-

Ip-hn³ Fóp Ahsc ]dªp ]Tn-¸n-¨p. IÀ¯mth! 

B IÀ¯r-I-ev]\ R§Ä \nd-th-äp-Ibpw ]c-kv]cw  

Imep-I-gp-Ip-Ibpw sNbvXn-cn-¡p-ó-Xn-\mð Ahsâ 

kvt\lw R§-fpsS lrZ-b-§-fnð \nd-bp-Ibpw R§-

fpsS ico-cm-ßm-¡-fnð hkn¡p-Ibpw Ahsâ Ir] 

R§-fnð Bh-kn-¡p-Ibpw sN¿-Wsa. Ahsâ Icp-W-

bmð R§Ä ]qÀ®-cm-¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw Ahsâ Zb-bmð 

R§Ä ]m]-]-cn-lmcw {]m]n-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-am-d-I-W-

sa. tlmtim... B½o³

tamÀ bmt¡m-_nsâ t_mhq-skm

aviolm- kv¡o-¸m-ar-Xn-I-jvS-X-IÄ¡mbv htómt\!

{]mÀ°-\ -tI-«n-«m-ßm-¡-fn-e³]p-ïm-tI-Ww. 

1. ]m{Xw Xónð shÅ-sam-gn-¨m³ \mY³ kuayw

 ÇolmapJy³ iotam-s\- hn-fn-¨m³ ImðI-gp-Im³

 iotam³ sNmóm-\-cp-X-cp-Xoim Igp-sI-sïsó

 Iev]n-¨-Xp-t]mð Igp-Io-Sp-InðepÄ`-b-ta-doSpw

	 kzÀ¤Øm!	\o	`u-an-I-]mZw	Igp-Io-tSïm

 {kjvSmhmw \o ]mgvsN-fnsb _lp-am-\n-t¡-ïm.

2. sNmóm³ \mY³ Çolm-apJym! aXn- io-tamt\

 thïm -t]mcpw t\cm-ep-sÅmcp \n³t]m-cm«w

 Kpcp-\m-Y-òmÀ injy-òm-tcm-S-\p-hÀ¯n-¸m³

 Rm³ sN¿ptóm-co-\-h-IrXyw \o t_m[n¡

 htó-äo-SpI Igp-I-en-\m-se³ injyXzw \o

 \ob-\y³ Xm³ Igp-I-en-s\- ssI-s¡m-ïn-sñ-¦nð.
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other’s feet with love as it befits the true disciples. Now that 
we, O Lord, have fulfilled the supreme command by washing 
one another’s feet, may His love fill our hearts, our bodies and 
our souls. May His grace dwell among us. May we be per-
fected by His mercies and be pardoned by His compassion, 
now and forever. (hosho wab …)
People: Amen.

bo`uto d-mor Ya`qub
Christ, who - came for passion, death and cruci-fixion
Hear our - supplications and have mercy on us.
1. Lord in humbleness poured water into basin
 Called Simon, the chief disciple, to wash his feet
 Simon said, ‘No Lord, no Lord, You never wash me
 I am fearful, if You wash my feet, as You said
 O Heaven-ly One, wash not the feet of mortals
 O Creator, let not the mud be honored so much (by You).’

2. Lord commanded, ‘Desist, Simon, chief disciple
 ‘Enough your battle with me direct or indirect’
 Know that I’m setting a noble new example
 That ev’ry teacher shall do for his disciples
 Come, affirm My discipleship through this washing
 Or else you’ll be a stranger to your companions.
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3. sNmóm³ iotam³ Rm\À°n¸q \ntâ-Xm-hm³

 ssIIm-ep-Ifpw Xe-bpw-IqsS Igp-Io-S-Wsa

 \n³ in-jyXzw Igp-Ið IqSm-Xn-sñ-óm-Inð

 \mYm! tZhm! _lp-i-X-sa-sób-`n-tj-Nn¡

 lnX-sa-óm-se³ ]Z-]m-WnI-sf-¡-gp-IotSWw

 \nssóIyw Rm³ hn«o-S-cptX Igp-IpI ]qÀ®w.

4. Ip¼n-«t¿m aqSp-óp-apJw K{_o-tb-eyÀ

 BÝcyw \o iotam-\y-]Zw Igp-Io-Spóp

 ip{iq-jn-¸m³ Xncp-hp-f-ambv \o XmsW-óm-Inð

 t¾O-òm-tcm-sS-´n-\p- hn-\bw ssZhm-ß-Pt\!

 \nsó-s¡m-ñm-\p-Ån-ep-d-s¨mcp bqZm-tbbpw

 Igp-Im³ \ntó-tb-sXm-cp-kvt\lw t{]cn-¸n-¨p.

5. aÀXy-òm-cnð hmgvthIp-I-bmð XmXm! kvv-tXm{Xw

 kpX-s\ -hn-«m³ \s½-{]-Xn -Xm³ Km{Xw-t]dn

 Znhy-òmÀX³ Im-ep-IÄ IgpIn kzkvt\-l-¯mð

 ]m{Xw Xónð shÅ-sam-gn-¨-Xn- hn-\-b-t¯msS

 Çolm-òm-sc-¡-gp-In-b -]p{Xm! hµn-¡póp

 kvXpXn ]p{X\pw P\-I\pw ]mh-\-dq-lmbv¡pw.

]u-tcm-lnXyw cmPyw {]h-N-\-saón-hsbt\y

bqZ-òm-sc \n§sS \nebw kÀÆw iq\yw.
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3. “O Lord, I desire to become Yours,” says Simon
 For which wash my hands and head too, not just my feet
 If discipleship is not granted without cleansing
 Wash and cleanse me ten-thousand times, O Lord, my God,
 If You wish, wash my feet and hands thoroughly, O Lord, 
 May I not become a stranger to Your company.

4. Gabriel and hosts bent their heads and covered faces
 In wonder upon seeing You washing «the» feet of Simon
 You brought Your glory down; pleased to be a servant
 Why, O Son of God, show humility before a sinner?
 Your love brought Your glory down to wash that traitor,
 Judas Iscariot, who came conspiring to kill You.

5. Glory to the Father, who had compassion on mankind
 And He sent His Son to take flesh on our behalf
 Worship the Son who washed the feet of  disciples’
 In humbleness He poured water into basin
 In love, washed the feet of the group of apostles
 Praise to Him, His Father and the Holy Spirit.

Behold, Wicked! your house has become desolate
Without kingship, priesthood or the gift of prophesy.
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hnizm-k-{]-amWw

 B½o³. -R-§-fpsS IÀ¯mth! R§-tfmSv IcpW 

sN¿-W-ta. R§-fpsS IÀ¯mth Ir]-bp-ïmbn R§-

tfmSp IcpW sN¿-W-sa. R§-fpsS IÀ¯mth D¯-

c-a-cp-fn-s¨bvXp R§-tfmSp IcpW sN¿-W-sa. 

 R§-fpsS IÀ¯mth! \n\¡p kvXpXn. R§-fpsS 

IÀ¯mth! \n\¡p kvXpXn. Ftó¡pw R§-fpsS ic-

W-hpta \n\¡p kvXpXn.

  _msd-IvtamÀ.

kzÀ¤-Ø-\mb R§-fpsS ]nXm-th.............
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Nicene Creed  
 Amen, Lord, have mercy upon us./ Lord, be kind and have 
mercy upon us./ Lord, answer us and have mercy upon us.

 Glory to You, our Lord;/ glory to You, our Lord;/ glory to 
You, our hope forever. 

Barekh-mor.

Our Father who art in heaven …
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Éo_m-h-µ-\-hnsâ {Iaw

The Order of Adoration of the Holy Cross
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henb (Zp:J)sh-Ån-bmgvN
Éo_m-h-µ-\-hnsâ {Iaw

(aqómw aWn-t\-cs¯ {]mÀ°-\-bv¡p-tijw {][m-\-]-«-¡m-c³ 
am{Xw Awi-h-kv{Xw [cn¨v avs\mÀt¯mbntòð \m«nbncn¡pó 
Ipcn-si-Sp¯v AXnse Dudmdm \o¡w sNbvXn«v ]«-¡m-csâ 
he-Xp-tXm-fnð Hcp shÅ-¯p-Wn-bn«v B XpWn-bn-tòð Ipcn-
ip-h-¨v hln-¨p-sImïv Fñm-hcpwIqSn ]Ån-bpsS sXs¡-hm-
Xnðhgn ]pd¯nd§n ]Ån¡v Hcp {]Z£nWw h¨n«v hSt¡ 
hmXnðhgn AI¯v {]th-in-¡póp. Cu {]Z£nWw Ipcnip 
NpaópsImïv \½psS IÀ¯mhns\ ]oemt¯mknsâ Aca\
bnð\nóv tKmKpð¯mbnte¡v sImïpt]mbXns\ kqNn¸n¡póp. 
Cu {]Z-£n-W-¯nð IpS, sImSn, ta¡«n BZn-bm-b-h-sbm 
ópw D]-tbm-Kn-t¡ï Bh-iy-an-ñm-̄ Xpw Fñm-hcpw hfsc hn\-b-
ambpw im´-ambpw CXnð kw_-Ôn-t¡-ï-Xp-am-Ip-óp. {]Z-£n-W  
-k-a-b¯v Xmsg-¡m-Wpó KoXw sNmñmw.)

Hómw {]Z-£n-W-KoXw
IZv t\ms¸-¡v sa³

Éo_m- tXm-fn³tað Xm§n

tIm«-sb-hn«p ]pd-s¸-«m³.

s\Sp-hoÀs¸mSp \ne-hn-fn-Iq-«m³

tafns¨{_mbmwK\amÀ.

Adn-bp-tóm-tc-h-cp-sam-ón-þ

¨-I-e-¯mbv \nómÄ P\-\o.

_lp-k-¦-Shpw hymIp-ehpw

]qï-hÄ {]mhp-k-aw -tI-Wp.

Fs§³ aIt\! hÕ-et\!

F§n-hÀ \nsó \bn-¡póp?

hntZz-jn-I-fpsS ssII-fnð \o-þ

sb´n\p X\n-sb-tb-ev]n-¨p.
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The Order of Adoration of the Holy Cross
On the Great Friday of Passion

(At the close of the Prayer of the Third Hour, the celebrant puts on his litur-
gical vestments. A white cloth is spread on his right shoulder on which the 
Cross, taken from the manortho, is carried. The other clergy and deacons 
accompany him in their ordinary attire. No other church accoutrement is 
used in this procession. The procession begins from the southern door of the 
church and ends at the northern door in the clockwise direction signifying 
our Lord carrying His Cross from the palace of Pontius Pilate to Golgotha. 
Everyone walks quietly and calmly with sorrow, chanting the following 
hymn.)

Hymn for the First Procession

kad nopheq men 

He was led out from the fort
With the cross on His shoulder,
Hebrew women gathered there,
Who were bitterly weeping (over Him)
His mother, standing afar,
With all her acquaintances
Like a dove, she began to
Mourn in great grief and sorrow:
Where to my Son, O beloved!
Where are they leading You to?
Why You submitted into
The hands of those ungrateful?
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lm! aIt\! aa-h-Õ-et\!

F´p \n\¡v `hn-¨n-ómÄ?

R§Ä¡m-bp-f-hm-sbmcp \n³

hyYbpw Xmgva-bp-aXn [\yw!

KZyw 

 \½psS IÀ¯mhv skln-tbm³ tIm«-bpsS DÅnð 

\nóv ]pd-s¸-«-t¸mÄ Xsâ Éo_msb tXmfnð hln-¨p.  

k¦-S-t¯msS Xsó-¡p-dn¨v Ic-bp-hm³ F{_mb  

kv{XoIÄ Iq«-ambn IqSn. Xsâ amXmhpw Ahsf 

Adn-bpó Fñm-hcpw Zqsc \nóp. amXmhv henb k¦-

S-t¯mSpw	ZpxJ-t¯m-Spw-IqsS	""Fsâ	]p{Xm!	\o	Fhn-

tS¡v t]mIpóp? Fsâ hmÕ-ey-hm-t\! \o Fhn-tS¡v 

t]mIpóp? ChÀ \nsó Fhn-tS¡v Iq«n-s¡mïv t]m 

Ipóp?''	 Fóv	 {]mhn-s\-t¸mse	 IpdpIn	 Ic-bp-hm³	

XpS§n. At¿m! \ntj-[n-I-fmb P\-¯nsâ ssI¿nð 

\o \nsó¯só F´n\v Gð¸n-¨p-sIm-Sp¯p? Fsâ 

]p{Xm F\n¡v IjvSw! Fsâ hmÕ-ey-hmt\! F\n¡v 

IjvSw. Cóv \n\¡v F´v kw`-hn-¨p?

 R§Ä¡p-th-ïn-bpÅ \nsâ IjvSm-\p-̀ hhpw R§-sf 

-{]-Xn-bpÅ \nsâ Xmgm-gvabpw hmgv¯-s¸-«-Xm-Ip-óp.

 ({]-Z-£nWw Ignªv ]Ån-bnð {]th-in-¨-tijw Agn-¡-I¯v aZv_lm hmXn-en\p 

hS¡p hi-¯mbn avs\mÀt¯m-bnð Ipcnip \m«n adp-hl-km-IÄ IqSmsX I¯n-

¡m¯ sagp-Ip-Xn-cn-IÄ- hbv¡póp. \akvImctai-bpsS ap¼nð \nóp-sImïv Bdm-

waWnbpsSbpw H¼XmwaWn- k-a-b-s¯bpw {]mÀ°-\-IÄ Ign-¡póp.  I¯n¡m¯ 

sagpIpXncnIÄ "BdmwaWn apXð H¼XmwaWn hsc ̀ qanbnseñmbnS¯pw AÔImcw 

hym]n¨p' (a¯mbn 27:45). AXn-\p-tijw Ipcn-si-Sp¯v tai-taðh¨v  Ccp-h-ihpw 

sagpIp-Xn-cn-IÄ I¯n-¨p-h¨v ]«-¡mcpw si½m-È-òmcpw Awihkv{X-§fpw [cn-¨p-

sImïv Éo_mhµ-\-hnsâ {Iaw Bcw-`n-¡p-óp,)
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Woe to me, Son, O beloved
What happened to You this day?
Bless-ed is Your Passion and,
Humili-ation for - our - sake.

Prose

As He was coming out from the fort,/ carrying His cross on 
His shoulder,/ the Hebrew women gathered together weeping 
over Him bitterly./ His mother was standing afar, with all her 
acquaintances,/ and as a dove she began to moan with grief 
and sorrow:/ O my Son, O my beloved one, where are You 
going?/ Where are they leading You away?/ Why did you give 
Yourself into the hands of the ungrateful people?/  Woe to me, 
my Son; woe to me, my beloved One./ What happened to You 
on this day?
 Blessed be Your Passion for us and Your humiliation 
for our sake.

(As the procession returns to the church. The cross is placed on the man-
ortho, with the candles on either side that are not lit to indicate that from 
the sixth hour to the ninth hour there was darkness over the whole land 
(Mathew 27:45). After the prayers of the sixth and ninth hours, the priest 
and deacons put on their vestments. The priest takes the cross from the 
manortho and places it on the prayer table and begins the Order of the 
Adoration of the Cross.) 
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{]mcw` {]mÀ°\ 

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_-tlm -em-t_m . . .

P\w: hmem-bn³ avlo-se . . .

ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! \nsâ hnip² Éo_m-bmð 

R§-fpsS  Bßm-¡Ä ZrV-am-¡-s¸-Sp-hm\pw ssZthm-

Nn-X-ambn hnip-²n-tbm-Sp-IqSn \nsó hµn-¡p-hm\pw 

R§-fpsS imco-cn-Im-h-b-h-§sf kZm \nl-\n-̈ p-sImïv  

\nsâ IÀ¯r-Ið¸-\-{]-Imcw {InkvXo-b-ambn AXns\ 

R§-fpsS tXmfp-I-fnð hln-¡p-hm\pw R§sf tbm 

Ky-cm-¡-W-sa, R§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw R§-fpsS \nXy 

-ssZ-h-hpta! \nsâ Éo_msb hµn-¡p-Ibpw \nsâ 

hnip² \mas¯ Gäp-]-d-bp-Ibpw sN¿p-óhÀ¡v \o 

{]Xn-^ew	 sImSp-¡p-ó-Xmb	 kzÀ¤-¯nð	 \nópÅ	 

\nsâ al-\o-b-amb {]Xy-£Xsbbpw A\p-{K-lo-X-amb 

{]Xym-i-sbbpw {]Xo£n¨p-sImïv bYmÀ°amb Poh-

\m-I-pó \nónð ]qÀ® ssZh-`-b--t¯mSpIqSn R§Ä 

Pohn-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-I-Wsa. tamdm³ hmtem-lm³... 

B½o³

51-þmw akvaqÀ

ssZhta! \nsâ Ir]-bn³ {]Im-cw . . .

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_-tlm-em-t_m...  ... sa\vHmew....
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Opening Prayer

Priest:  Shubho labo … 

People: W`alayn mhilo … 
 
Priest: O Lord, make us worthy to worship You as divinely 
befitting and with holiness, with our souls steadfast by Your 
Holy Cross. According to Your supreme commandment, may 
we carry Your cross on our shoulders befitting to Christians, 
having been ready to mortify the limbs of our body and live 
in You, Who are the true life, with the fear of God, and await-
ing the blessed hope and the glorious revelation from heaven, 
when You will reward those who venerate Your cross and con-
fess Your Holy Name, our Lord and our God, forever. (Moran 
w`alohan …)

People: Amen.

Psalm 51
Have mercy upon me, O God......
Priest:  Shubho labo … 
People: Men `olam...  
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Gtam-ZvIo-skm

1. kotbm-\nð -þ -Xcphnð {Iqti-tämþt\!

 Éo_m-bmð temþIw c£n-t¨mþt\! 

tZhm! Zb-sN-bvXo-S-W-sa.

2. kotbm-\nð þ Xcp-hnð Poh-c-hþ-¯mð

 krjvSn-K-Ws¯ þ I¼n-¸n-t¨mþt\! 

  tZhm...

3. ssI¸pw ImSnþbpapÄs¡m-ï-Sn-bmÀ-þ-X³

 IjvS-X-bn³ ssI¸ns\ ambn-t¨mþt\! 

 tZhm...

4. hn{Kl hþµ-\-bnð \nópw \þs½

 Ims¯mcp Éo_mþsb hµn-¨oþSmw 

 tZhm...

5. arX-cm-tbmÀ þ tim`-\amw tamZþ-¯n³

 aWhd]qIoþSm³ IÀ¯rÉoþ_m hgnbpw 

]mehpamIs«.

6. Éo_m-bnð- þ -]o-V-Isf ssIs¡mþïv

 X³X-e-bn³tòð apÄap-Sn-tb-tämþt\! 

 tZhm...

7. Ip´-¯mð þ Ip-¯p-hn-em-h-Xn-teþäp

 \nWhpw \oþcpw {]h-ln-¸nt¨mþt\! 

 tZhm...

8. Xncp-hpþ-Å-¯mð kzb-tatbð¸nþ¨v

 aÀXym-ßmþ-¡sf tamNn-¸n-t¨mþt\! 

 tZhm...
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emo d-qeetho
1.  He who was - crucified in Zion 
 And who by His - cross redeemed the - world;

O God, - have mercy on us. 
2.  He who trem-bled the creation with 
 Living voice on - that tree in Zi-on;

O God, have mercy on us.
3. He who drank gall mixed with vine-gar
 Thus removed our - bitter su-ffer-ing 

O God, have mercy on us.
4. Let us a-dore the - living cross by
 Which we were saved - from idol wor-ship;

O God, have mercy on us.
5. May Your cross - be the way and bridge for  
 Our departed - «to the» chamber of - joy;

O God, have mercy on us. 
6. He who su-ffered passion on the cross, 
 And on His head - bore a crown of - thorns;

O God, have mercy on us. 
7. He, whose side - was pierced with a spear and
 From which flowed blood - and li-ving wa-ter; 

O God, have mercy on us. 
8. He who was - pleased to give Himself up 
 To set free the - souls of human - race

O God, have mercy on us.
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9. kv¡o¸m-bn-tòð Cuð Cuð FómþÀ¯v 

 `qan-sb-sbm-ómbv hnd-sImÅnt¨m-þt\! 

 tZhm...

_msd-IvtamÀ.  ip_-slm...  sa\-Hm-ew...

10. kvXpXn -XmXm! ]g-In-b -cq-]w- Im-þ¸m³

 GIm-ßþ-Ps\ t{]jn-¸n-t¨mþt\! 

  tZhm...

_vkpðs¯m sbðZmkv Zqtam-sdm

(k¦oÀ¯\w 22:1þ19)

Ipdntb . . . Fsâ ssZhta! Fsâ ssZhta! \o 

Fsó ssIhn-«Xv F´p-sImïv?

1. tKmKpð¯m-bnð þ tkmZ-ctc!

 ZÀþin¨ alm-Ý-cyþ-¯mð Rm³ kw{`-a-amÀóp

 -ssZhw þ Xcp-hnð {Iqin-X-\mbv

 Zpþjn-tZm-jn-I-fotóð¡póp

 hnt®mtc! a×-btc!

 Xsó hmgv¯n³ \nXyw.  

Ipdntb . . . ssZhta ]Ið ka-b¯p Rm³ \nsó 

hnfn¡pw.

2  Éo_m-¯-cp-hnð- þ- h-N-\-aXmw

 ssZhw hncn-hmÀóXn\m-e-Xp- ]m-cw -[þ\yw!

 \ma-Xn-\mð hµn-¨o-Spþ
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9. He who on - the cross cried out, “Eel, Eel”
 The whole earth - trembled by His - voice;

O God, have mercy on us. 
Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo … Men `olam..
10. Glory to - the Father who sent His
 (Only) Son to save His - corrupted i-mage;

O God, have mercy on us.

b-thulto yeldath doomoro

Kyrie eleision. My God, My God, why have You forsaken 
Me? (Psalm 22:1)
1. Brethren, I saw - «a» great wonder,
 Up-on Mount Golgotha and was trembling with - fear
 God is lifted upon cross
 And is mocked by the wicked
 All in heaven and on earth
 Praise and exalt Him - forever.

Kyrie eleision. O My God, I call You in the daytime. 
(Psalm 22:2)
2. Bless’d is the wood - of the cross 
 For - God the Word was stretched upon - it 
 Hence, we, the faithful, worship
 Him for He’s our hope and trust
 He taught us to cry out: 
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 -óm-i-bp-a-`-b-hpamw Xsó

 BÀ¯o-Sm³ sNmtóm\mw

 Xsó hmgv¯n³ \nXyw. 

Ipdntb . . . Fsâ ssIIfpw Fsâ ImepIfpw AhÀ 

Ip¯n-ap-dn-¨p.

3. IÀ¯mth! \n³ þ Éo_msb

 Iq¸n---þ¡oÀ¯n-¨-Xnð R§Ä icWw tXSpþóp

 tZmjn-bnð\nópw c£n-¸m³ -þ

 NqSp-ó-Xn-s\þ-e-em-S-¯nð*

 Éo_m-bnð {Iqin-X\mw 

 Xsó hmgv¯n³ \nXyw.  

Ipdntb . . . AhÀ Fónð kq£n-¨p- t\m-¡n.

4. hµn-¡pI \mw þ Éo_msb

 _nwþ-_m-cm-[-\sb \o¡n-¯-S-sh-t\y -bm-\w

sN-bvhm³

 Poh-]-Y-s¯-¡m-«n-bXmw 

 Éo_m-sbs¡mïm-SoSmw

 tLmþjn-¡mw -kÀÆ-cpta!

 Xsó hmgv¯n³ \nXyw.

 _msd-IvtamÀ-.  ip-_vslm... sa\-Hm-ew...

Ipdntb . . . IÀ¯mth! Fónð\nópw \o AI-ón-

cn-¡-cptX.

5 hµn-¡p-tóm--þÀ¡m-bp-[hpw

 tImþ«bp-ambpw {Iqin-X-s\-¯-Åpþ-tómÀþ

 s¡ñm-a-Xn-ho-gvN-bpambpw 

*  -s\än¯Sw
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 Praise and exalt Him - forever. 

Kyrie eleision. They have pierced my hands and feet. 
(Psalm 22:16)
3. We adore Your - Cross, O Lord! 
 Take - pride and refuge in it - and draw
 Its sign on our foreheads to
 Save us from the evil one.
 «The» One lifted upon it
 Praise and exalt Him - forever

Kyrie eleision. They looked at me gloatingly. (Psalm 22:17)
4. A-dore the cross - and confess 
 Him - who saved us from idol-worship
 And has shown the way of life
 So that we may walk in it
 With-out having to stumble.
 Praise and exalt Him - forever. 

Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo ... Men `olam...

Kyrie eleision. O Lord, be not far from me. (Psalm 22:19)
5. Bless’d is He who - made the Cross 
 An - armor «and» fortress to those who adore it
 «A» cause of fall to skeptics of 
 The- One cruci-fied on it 
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 Éo_msb-¯oÀt¯m³ [-\y³

 Xþóm-K-a-t\ -ln-X-añmþ

 XhÀ Xsó-s¡m-ïm-So-Spw. 

auÀs_m

(hn. eqt¡mkv 1:48-þ55)

Ipdntb . . . adnbmw ]d-ª-sX-s´-ómð. . .  

 _msd-IvtamÀ-.  ip-_vslm... sa\-Hm-ew...

tImsem þ se¡v ^mtbm-Z³¡mtem-kv

1. tZthim! þ ain-lmtb!

 Éo_m-X³ Xcp-hn-tòð \o

 {Iqin-X-\m-b-t¸mÄ `ph-\s¯ þ koþa-I-tfmfw

 tim`n-¸n-¨-Xn-\mð- þ -kvXp-Xy³.

2. cIvj-It\! Éo_m-bmð

 tZzj-sagpw tZmjn-sb-shóp

	 kzÀ¤-a-lm-cm-Py-hp-ap-bncpw	t\þSo-«-Sn-bmÀ

 \n³Ir-]sb  kvtXm{Xw þ -sN¿pw.

3. tZthim! þ a-in-lmtb!

 hn{K-l-tkh Zpcm-ß-`bw

 Fón-h-bnð \nó-Sn-b-§sf cþ£n-¨-Xn-\mð

 \n³ Éo_msb \an-þ-¡póp.

4. Dó-X\mw tZthim! 

	 kzÀ¤Øm!	Ir]-bmð	k`bnð

 ]pWy-¯n³ _-en-]o-Ts¯ Ømþ]n-t¨mt\!

 ]cn-ip-²³ \o Fþtóbv¡pw.
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 On - His second coming,
 They’ll confess, though un-willing 

Mary’s Song
(St. Luke 1: 46-55)

Kyrie eleision.  Mary said: “My soul glorifies the Lord . . . 
 Barekh-mor.   Shubho labo ... Men `olam...

qolo: d-lekh fayo dan kalaes
1.  Messiah, O our God,
 We duly offer You praise
 For, when You were lifted up-on the cross, Lord!
 You enlightened the - whole - world.
2.  O Savior, by Your cross,
 (May) we subdue Satan, our foe,
 And become heir to life and heaven-ly kingdom
 And may we exto-l Your grace.
3.  Messiah, O our God,
 Lord, we venerate Your cross, for
 By it, we were redeemed from i-dol-worship
 And from the fear of - demons.
4.  Holy are -You, O God,
 Most High forever and ever,
 Who dwells in hea-ven, and in Church - by His grace,
 Set the absolvi-ng altar. 
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tImsem þ evlu bðsZm- áo-skm

1. hnizm-kn-IÄ R§Ä-þ-¡-`-b-aXpw.

 c£-bp-a-cp-fm³- þ -im-]-sagpw

  bqZ-òmÀ tKmKpð¯m-bnð

  Xcp-hn-tòð {Iqin-t¨m\mw -þ kÀÆÀ¡pw

  {]mW-Z-\mIpw ain-lmsb

 Xþòqew kv-XpXn kXXw þ sN-bvXo-Sp-þ-só-§Ä.

 2. hnizm-kn-IÄ R§Ä-þ-¡-`-b-aXpw.

 c£-bp-a-cp-fm-þ-t\-dp-itew

  tKmKpð¯m-bnð {Iqti-äm³

  KK-\-¯n³ ]I-tem³ a§n þ ineNn-Xdn

  arXyp-K-X-³-am-cp-bnÀ]qïp

 Xþòqew kv-XpXn kXXw þ sN-bvXo-Sp-þ-só-§Ä.

 3. hnizm-kn-IÄ R§Ä¡`-b-aXpw.

 c£-bp-a-cp-fm³- þ -im-]-sagpw

  bqZ-òm-tc-dp-i-te-anð

  *IÀ¡-]vkm-bnð Xcp-a-b-amw-þ-Éo-_m-tað

  {Iqin-¨-h\mw ain-lmsb

 Xþòqew kv-XpXn kXXw þ sN-bvXo-Sp-þ-só-§Ä.

  _msd-IvtamÀ. - ip-_v-slm... sa-\-Hm-ew...

 4. Poh-Éo-_msb þ kvXpXn-sN-bvXpw-.

- \-Xn-sNbvXpw kþ½m-\n¨pw

  km\µw sNmñp-ó-Sn-bmÀ 

  {Iqin-X-\mbv tZmjn-bnð \nó-þ-§-Sn-bm-scþ

  c£n-t¨m³ ainlm [\y³

 Xþòqew kXXw R§Ä þ hµn-¨o-Sp-óp.

*  -XetbmSnSw
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qolo -  lahaw yaldo gneezo
1. For salvation - and redemption 
 Of us faithful, on Golgotha,
  Christ was raised upon the tree
  By (the) accursed and disgraceful - people who 
  Crucified the Life-giver
 We, therefore, glorify - Him unceasingly.
2. He was cruci-fied  for us
 On Golgotha in Jerusalem
  In the firma-ment, the sun 
  Became dark and the rocks burst - opened and 
  Who had died were raised to life
 We, therefore, glorify - Him unceasingly. 
3. Accursed people - crucified 
 The Christ, in Je-ru-salem 
  In a place called *Qarqaftho,
  Was nailed to the wood of the - cross, for our
  Salvation and redemption 
 We, therefore, glorify - Him unceasingly. 

Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo ... Men `olam...
4. We venerate, confess - and honor 
 «The» Living-cross and say with joy: 
  Bless’d is He, the Messiah 
  Who was crucified on it, - and saved us
  From the hands of the evil (one)
 We, therefore, glorify - Him unceasingly.
*. Skull
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113þmw akvaqÀ

B½o³. {]Im-i-¯nsâ {kjvSm-hn\v kvXpXn . . . 

tImsem þ slm- l-kvt\m- am-¯n

1. lmþ-kv¡o-¸m-bnð \mY³ kXyw-tZz-jn¨

 bqZ-òm-cmð \½Ä¡m-bv- þ -{Iq-tiþð¡p-óp.

2. BNm-tcy-i-òmÀ- þ -X-cp-hn-tò-e-hs\{Iqinþ

 s¡tóhw t\c-tämcmw þ tkh-I-scmþ-¯mÀ¯p.

3 bqZ-òmÀ at²y þ ASnbpw \nµ-bp-ta-täms\-þ

 {]Xn- I-Sepw Icbpw hm\pw þ t]Sn-¨-þôpóp.

4. t{Im-þt_-òmcpw {km¸nIfpw ImZo-imÀ¯p

 t`mj-òmcmw bqZ-òmÀ X-cp-hn³tað {Iqinþs¡ópw.

tImsem þ avi-_-ln³ sem-¡v sam-dn-sbm

1. CómÄ hn[n-tKtl PKXo hn[n-\m-Y³

 sauen \-an-t¨-äm³ þ Ipäw Zmk³t]mð.

2. CómÄ bqZ-òmÀ þ hÀjn-¨o-timbmw

 ssZh-¯n³ ap¼nð þ \nµm-t£-]-§Ä.

3. CómÄ \nÀ½n-¨mÀ þ apÄapSn aón-Xns\

 ]qh-ñn-I-fm-se -þ- `q-jn¸n-t¨m-\mbv.

4. CómÄ hn[n-sN-bvXmÀ þ ZpjvS-s\-sb-tómWw 

 cmPm-¡-òmÀ¡mbv þ \ymbw tNÀt¸ms\.

5. CómÄ tLmjn-¨mÀ þ -Cutim ain-lmsb

 {Iqin-s¡-tó-hw -þ- ]o-em-t¯m-tkm-Smbv.

6. CómÄ Çol-òmÀþX³ \n-c-bnð\nópw 

 \o§n-b- h-ô-I\mw þ bqZm-bv¡-¿t¿m!
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Psalm 113
Amen. Praise the Lord, the creator of light. . .

qolo - d-ho hathno mathi
1. Behold, our Lord is - lifted on the cross
 For our sake, by the - wicked ones who re-ject truth.
2. Behold, the high priests, - «together» with soldiers
 Who are unjust and - hate truth - cry out, ‘cru-cify Him.’
3. Behold, those accursed - mock and beat the One 
 Before whom «the» heaven, - earth «and» seas quake 

a-nd tremble. 
4. Cherubs and seraphs - cry, ‘Holy, Holy;’ 
 Foolish ones cry out, - ‘cru-cify Him o-n the tree.’ 

qolo -  m-shabahin lok moryo
1. This day, the Judge of - the - world bowed His Head 
 Was condemned like a - servant in the court
2. This day, Jesus the - God was showered with 
 Insults and ri-di-cules by rude people  
3. This day, they wove a - crown of thorns for Him 
 Who adorned the earth - with flowers and blooms
4. This day, they condemned - like a cri-mi-nal, 
 Him Who will judge kings - in the court of law
5. This day, they cried out - in front of Pilate, 
 ‘Cru-ci-fy Je-sus, - who is called the Christ.’ 
6. This day, woe to him, - Judas the traitor, 
 For he departed - from - Apostles’ ranks 
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7. CómÄ Xcp-hntòð þ -Xq¡n-b -ssZ-hs¯

 C£nXn Iï-t¸mþ-sfm-ómbv hnd-sImïp.

8 Cóm-fn-cp-fmÀóp þ kqcy³ KK\¯nð

 tPymXn-Êp-IÄ a§n þ kr-jvSn-IÄ hnd-]qïp.

9 CómÄ kz]Zw ]qþïmZmw {Iqin-X\mw

 avin-lm-bmð sIcp-_n³- þ -Ip´w \o§n-t¸m-bv.

10. CómÄ Xe-Xm-gv¯n-þ-¯m³ arXn-tb-ä-Xn-\mð

 arX-cm-tbmÀs¡ñmw þ Dbn-tc-Io-Sp-óp.

11. CómÄ ]«-¡mÀ -þ -imkv{Xn ]co-i-òmÀ

 avin-lm-sb-¸I-bmð- þ- Xq-¡n- X-cp-hntòð.

12. CómÄ amXmhmw þ adn-bm-samSp sNmóm³

 tItg-ïm, -tI-gq þ- tb-dp-i-te-an-ómbv.

  _msd-IvtamÀ.  ip_-vslm... sa\vHm-ew...

13. CómÄ Éo_m-sb- þ- hmgv¯n \an-¨oSmw

 {Iqin-X-s\-sb-ópw- þ -hm-gv¯p-ó-Sn-b-§Ä.

hn. a¯mbn 5:3þ12

Ipdntbembn-tÊm³. Bßm-hnð Zcn-{Z-cmb-hÀ `mKy-hm-

òmÀ . . . 

tImsem þ kvte¡v eÉos_m

1. tZþhm ainlm!-

 am\-hsc kwcþ-£n-¸m³

 XmX-ß-ln-Xmð adn-bmaoþ

 tósämcp Xncp-sa-s¿m-Sp-IqSn 

 Éo_m-bntòð \oþ-tbdn.
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7. This day the whole earth - trembled and shook; for
 It saw God being - lifted upon «the» cross. 
8. This day, the Sun was - darkened and the stars; 
 Faded in the sky; - cre-ation trembled. 
9. This day by Christ the -  spear of cherubs was
 Removed and Adam - returned to Eden.
10. This day, to give life - to the mortals, He
 Inclined His head and - died by His own will.
11. This day, the priests, scribes - and the Pha-ri-sees 
 Were envious and cru-ci-fied Messiah.
12. This day, He said to - His mother, Mary
 Weep not for me; but - weep for Jeru-salem. 

Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo ... Men `olam...
13. This day, let us praise - and venerate the Cross 
 And exalt always - the cru-cified One 

Matthew 5: 3-12
Kyrie eleision. “Blessed are the poor in spirit . . .

qolo -  sleq lassleebo
1. Christ, our God, You
 Took flesh from Mary by the
 Will of the Father and (the) Spirit
 And You ascended the Cross
 For salvation of the - mankind.
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2. Éo-þ_m-¯-cp-hnð

 {Iqin-X\mw tNmc³ þ \nsó

 DS-tbm-s\ónl sImïmSn

 \obm-K-X-\m-bo-Sp-t¼m-þ

 sf-só-tbmÀ¡-W-sa-þómÀ¯m³.

3. tZþhm ainlm!

 c£-sbgpw Éo_mþ-bmepw

 Poh-Zamw ]oU-I-fmepw

 c£ -\-cÀ¡-cp-fo-Sp-I-bmð 

 am\h-h-Õ-et\! þ kvtXm{Xw.

4. tZ-þhm ainlm!

 {]mW-Zamw \n³Éo-þ_m-bmð

 tZzj-sagpw tZmjnsb hogv¯nþ

 ¸m]-¯n³ Zmky-¯nð \nþ

 óm-Zmaysc  \o c£n¨p.

tImsem þ tam -im-^nÀ shm

1. B k-abw Zb-\oþbw!

 hn«p þ ainlm ]pcn-tb-dp-itew

 tcmK-§-sf-b-§m-än-b-Xn³]-Icw Xsó

 {Iqþin-¨o-Sm³ sImïn-l -t]m-bn -[r-þ-jvS-òmÀ.

2. B \mZw Zb-\oþbw!

 GIm-ß-P-t\m-Sm-Ipe]qÀÆw

 sNmómÄ adnbw hÕ-et\!þ t]mIp-sóþ-hnsS

 \nþsó-sb-t§mþ-«n-hÀsIm-ïnl t]mboþ-Spóp.
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2. The thief saw You
 On the Cross as the crucified
 He confessed that You are God.
 And cried out saying: ‘O Lord,
 Re-member me, when - You - come.’
3. Christ, our God, You
 By Your redeeming Cross and
 By Your life-giving Passion
 Brought salvation for our race,
 Lover of mankind, we - praise - You.
4.  Christ, our God, You
 Subdued the evil enemy
 By Your life-giving cross and
 Redeemed Adam and all his
 Children from bonda-ge of sin.

qolo -  mo shafeer wo
1. How mournful was tha-t time 
 When  Messiah left Jerusalem, 
 In reward for healing their - pain and si-ckness 
 Led by - «the» wicked - «to be» crucified on - the- tree
2. How mournful and bi-tter was
 The voice of Mary when she told
 Her Only Begotten with great pain and sorrow
 O Son, - where are - they leading and ta-king You
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3. lm! _lp-tam-l\\mZw

 P\\n-sbm-tSmXn ssZh-X-\q-P³

 PKXoc£-¡mbv {Iqti-äm-Zm-an-þómþbvþ

 Hmþlcn \ðþIm³ t]mIp-tó-s\³ amþXmth!

4. B kabw Zb-\oþbw!

 Xcp-hn-òotX Xsó Xq¡n

 ain-lm-sb-¦n-en-d-§pI \o R§Ä \nsó

 \þ¼o-Smsaþómt£-]n¨p bqþZ-òmÀ.

5. B kabw Zb-\oþbw!

 \pI-cm³ ainlm Pe-aÀ°n-¨m³

 i]vX-k-aqlw ISp-hoªpw ImSn-bp-taIn

 X³\mþ-Z-¯mð þ Bgn-bp-am-g-hp-aþ-§ôn.

6. Xncp-k` k¦-S-]qÀ-þÆw

 tZh-s\m-SÀ°n-t¨m-Xp-tóhw

 R§sf alnXÉo_m-bmð þ \o c£nþ¨p

 \n³hþc-hn-¦ð þ -HmÀ¯o-S-W-sató þ \mYm!

7. c£-It\ I_-doþópw

 ]dp-Zo-k-bn-te-¡p-bn-tcm-tSdm³

 ]mÀ¡p-óarXÀ¡mbv ]pWyw þ \ðIo-S-Wsa

 kmþ¯m-\oþópw R§sf hosïmcp Éoþ_m-bmð.

  _msd-IvtamÀ. -ip-_vslm... sa\vHmew...

8. _lp-am\y alðÉoþ_m!

 \jvS-aXmw ]dp-Zokm-bnð R§Ä

 \nóm-te-dn-Sp-sa-tómXn {]W-an-¨n«m

 {Iqþti-täm-þ\mw ain-lmsb kvXpXn-sN-þ¿póp.

  kvXusa³Imtemkv   Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³
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3. How sweet was that vo-ice of 
 (The) Son of God saying - to - His Mother: 
 To redeem the world and restore Adam to - his share
 O «Mother», - I am - going to be cru-ci-fied.
4. How mournful was that - time 
 When they took Him and crucified 
 On the tree, while the wicked mockingly cried out, 
 ‘If You - are Christ, - save Yourself and we - will believe.’ 
5. How mournful was that - time 
 When Messiah asked for water to drink 
 The accursed one gave Him vinegar with gall (and)
 By His - voice, the - abyss and oceans - trembled.
6. ‘By Your honourable cross 
 You saved us, Lord,’ the Church beseech
 And cry out to God with pain and sorrow
 ‘O Lord, remem-ber me on that day You - come.’
7. O Savior, by Yo-ur Cross, 
 With which You saved us from Satan, 
 Absolve our departed ones, who rest and await - 
 Resu-rre-ction - from their graves to (the) Pa-ra-dise.

Barekh-mor.     Shubho labo ... Men `olam...
8. Glorious honorable - Cross! 
 We adore you saying: We will,
 By you, attain Paradise which we had lost 
 And we - praise Christ - who was cru-ci-fied on you.
Deacon: Stomen kalos.
People: Kyrie eleision.
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{]pan-tbm³

]«-¡m-c³: \mw Fñm-hcpw {]mÀ°n¨p . . .

P\w: Imcp-Wy-hm-\mb IÀ¯mth! . . .

]«-¡m-c³: kvXpXn-bpw kvtXm{X-hpw . . .

 ac-̄ n-tòð Xq¡-s¸« Xsâ ssI\o«n kzPm-Xn-tbbpw 

hnPmXn-tbbpw	 Iq«n-t¨À¯	 kzÀ¤obkam-[m-\hpw	 

]Sn-ªm-tdm-«-`n-ap-J-ambn Éo_m-tað Ibdn kIe 

koa-I-fnð\nópw bYmÀ°kvXpXnbpw kXym-cm-[-\bpw 

ssIs¡mï PUw[cn¨ IÀ¯mhpw Xsâ BSp-IÄ¡p-

th-ïn-bpÅ Icp-X-emð Xsâ D¯a CS-b-¯w shfn-

s¸-Sp-¯p-Ibpw Xsâ CS-h-I-bv¡p-thïn {]mWmÀ¸Ww 

sNbvXv Xsâ almIr]bpsS _mlp-eys¯ kvYnco-I-cn-

¡p-Ibpw Xsâ at\m-ss[cywaqew kIe PmXn-I-sfbpw 

c£n-¡p-Ibpw Xsâ _en-bmð kÀÆ-cp-tSbpw ]m]§Ä 

£an-¡p-Ibpw sNbvX bYmÀ°CS-b\pw Bb-h\p 

kvXpXn. X\n¡p Éo_m-h-µ-\-hnsâ Cu ka-b-¯pw. . .  

_vIpðlq³ . . . B½o³

skZsdm

 atlm-ó-X-\mb ssZhta! \nsâ cq]-¯nð R§sf 

krjvSn-¡p-Ibpw \nsâ kmZr-iy-¯nð R§sf \nÀ½n-

¡p-Ibpw sNbvX-Xn-\mð \nsâ \nXy-Xsb R§Ä 

hµn¨v kvXpXn¨v ]pI-gv¯p-óp. a\p-jy-h-Õ-et\! 

Cu shÅn-bmgvNZnh-k-¯nð \nsâ kv¡o¸m-aqew 

R§sf c£n-¡p-Ibpw \nsâ ic-W-¯mð R§Ä¡v 

kzmX{´yw \ðIp-Ibpw sNbvX-Xn-\mð \nsâ c£sb 
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Proemion
Priest: Let us all pray …
People: O merciful Lord! …
Priest: O Lord, make us worthy at all times … 
Glory be to the heavenly peace Who was lifted upon the Cross 
and by the stretching out of His hands gathered together His 
own people and the gentiles. Praise be to the incarnate Lord, 
Who ascended the Cross facing the west and thus received 
upright honor and true worship from all ends of the earth. 
Worship is due to the Good Shepherd Who, by His providence, 
proclaimed the goodness of His tender pastoral care of 
His sheep, and by the abundance of His kind compassion, 
sacrificed His life for the sake of His flock. Adoration to the 
Lord, by Whose fortitude the nations were redeemed and by 
Whose sacrificial offering the sins of all were forgiven. To 
Him be glory, honor and dominion at this time of the adoration 
of the Holy Cross and at all festivals, times, hours, seasons 
and through all the days of our lives forever. (b-kulhun …)   
Amen.

Sedro
Priest: O God, the most high, we worship, praise and exalt 
Your divinity, for You made us in Your image and created us 
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R§Ä kvtXm{Xw sN¿p-óp. BZn-bnð Bdmw Znhkw 

\n\-¡m-{Klw tXmón-bn«v R§-fpsS krjvSnsb \o  

\nÀÆ-ln-¨p. HmZw-tkm-bnse a®v \nsâ Xrss¡-I-fnð 

\o FSp¯v sa\ªv \nsâ cq]-km-Zriy-¯nð -A-Xns\ 

kÖ-am¡n. \nsâ hmbnse izmk-¯nð\nóv Ahsâ 

apJ¯v \o Pohizmkw DuXn. Ah³ ku-µ-cy-kw- 

]qÀ®-\mbn PvRm\-¯nð XnIªv Hcp AÛpX `mP-

\-am-bn-¯o-cp-Ibpw sNbvXp. _p²n-lo-\-X-aqew Ah³ 

Ið]\ ewLn¨v \nµn-X-\m-b-t¸mÄ \ymb-hn-[n-bmð 

Ipämtcm-]Ww sN¿-s¸-Sp-Ibpw ac-W-¯mð \in-¸n-¡-

s¸-Sp-Ibpw sNbvXp. Imcp-Wy-hm\pw Ir]m-]qÀ®\pw 

Zbm-ep-hp-amb IÀ¯mth! AXn\ptijw Ahsâ \mi 

-s¯-¡p-dn¨v \nsâ IcpW \nsó t{]cn-¸n-¡p-Ibpw 

Ahsâ c£sb{]Xn cl-ky-k-¼qÀ®-amb shÅn-bm-

gvN-sbó Bdmw ZnhkwXsó \nsâ ssIIÄ Éo_m-

tað BWn-I-fmð X-d-¡-s¸-Sp-I-bpw- sN-bvXp. {Iqi-I-

cnð\nóv Xncp-ap-J¯v Aip-²-amb Xp¸ð \o kzoI-

cn¨v Ahs\ Pohn-¸n-¡p-hm³ thïn Xncp-hn-em-hnð \o 

Ip´-¯mð Ip-¯p-sIm-ïp. \nsâ hnemhnð\nóv {]h- 

ln¨ càhpw shÅhpwaqew Ah³ ]pXnb Poh³ 

k¼m-Zn¨v \ho-I-cn-¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw sNbvXp. IÀ¯mth! 

Ct¸mÄ c£m-I-c-amb \nsâ IjvSm-\p-`-h-¯n-sâbpw 

Poh-Zm-b-I-amb \nsâ Éo_m-bp-tSbpw kvac-W-bpsS 

Cu shÅn-bmgvNZnh-k-¯nð k` AXnsâ {]P-I-fpsS 

hmbvhgn \ntóm-S-t]-£n-¡p-Ibpw Cu kpK-Ô-[q-]-

t¯m-Sp-IqsS Xncp-ap-¼nð A`-b-bm-N\ \S-¯p-Ibpw 

sN¿p-óp. BZn-bnð \n\¡v {]oXn-tXmón krjvSn-
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in Your own likeness. O Lover of mankind, we glorify Your 
salvific act, because on this Friday, You restored us to life by 
Your Cross and set us free by Your death. In the beginning 
of Your creation, on the sixth day, in Your will You desired 
and created us. You took the soil from the earth in Your holy 
hands to form and fashion the image of Your likeness. Then 
You breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, making him 
perfect in beauty, full grown in knowledge and a miraculous 
vessel. When he went astray by his transgression and despised 
Your commandment, he was condemned and was corrupted 
by death. After all these things, O tender-hearted, merciful 
and compassionate Lord, Your mercies concerning his 
destruction prompted You; and on the sixth day, the Friday 
full of mysteries, Your hands were nailed on to the Cross for 
the sake of his redemption. You received impure spitting on 
Your face from the crucifers; Your side was pierced with a 
spear and Your might revived him by the blood and water that 
came out from Your side and gained new life and brought him 
back to the former state. 
O Lord, now, on this day, which is the Friday of Your redeem-
ing Passion and the memorial of Your life-giving Cross, Your 
Church and her children in one accord, entreat You and suppli-
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¡p-Ibpw Ah-km\w c£n-¡p-Ibpw sNbvX-{]-Imcw 

Ct¸mgpw Icp-Wm-]p-c-Êcw \nsâ krjvSnsb \o ZÀin v̈ 

\nsâ Éo_m-aqew `qX-e-¯n\v apgp-h\pw klmbw  

\ðIWsa. \nsâ Éo_m-bmð tIm]s¯ ian-¸n-¡-

Wsa. \nsâ Éo_m-bmð bp²-§sf im´-am-¡-W-sa. 

\nsâ Éo_m-bmð Ie-l-§sf ambn-¨p-I-f-b-Wsa.  

\nsâ Éo_m-bmð in£-Isf XSp-¡-W-sa. \nsâ 

Éo_m-bmð t£m`n-¨n-cn-¡p-ó-hsc im´-cm-¡-W-sa. 

\nsâ Éo_m-bmð Ie-l-Im-cn-Isf kam-[m-\-s¸-Sp-¯-

W-sa. \nsâ Éo_m-bmð Uw`s¯ hn\o-X-am-¡-W-sa. 

\nsâ Éo_m-bmð {]iw-ksb \in-¸n-¡-W-sa. \nsâ 

Éo_m-bmð i{Xp-Xsb Zqco-I-cn-¡-Wsa. \nsâ Éo_m-

bmð tIm]s¯ ian-¸n-¡-W-sa. \nsâ Éo_m-bmð-  

Zp-jvS-X-bpsS D{K-Xsb AaÀ¯Wsa. \nsâ Éo_m-

bmð ]Ån-Isf Ønc-s -̧Sp-̄ -W-sa. \nsâ Éo_m-bmð 

Zb-dm-Isf ZrVo-I-cn-¡-Wsa. \nsâ Éo_m-bmð ]ptcm- 

ln-X-òmsc {]tim-`n¸n-¡-Wsa. \nsâ Éo_m-bmð 

si½mi-òmsc Ae¦cn¡s¸S-W-sa. \nsâ Éo_mbmð 

hr²-sc Xm§-Wsa. \nsâ Éo_m-bmð bphm-¡-fpsS 

Dtò-js¯ \nb-{´n-¡-W-sa. \nsâ Éo_m-bmð inip-

¡sf hfÀ¯-Wsa. \nsâ Éo_m-bmð ]m]n-IÄ¡v 

tamN\w \ðI-W-sa. \nsâ Éo_m-bmð A]-cm-[n-I-

tfmSp £an-¡-W-sa. Ct¸mÄ Xncp-k-ón-[n-bnð hµn-¡p-

Ibpw \nsâ IjvSm-\p-̀ -h-§sf _lp-am-\n-¡pbpw \nsâ  

apdn-hp-Isf Xmtem-en-¡pIbpw \nsâ XnWÀ¸pIsf Xgp-

Ip-Ibpw \nsâ hSp-¡sf Npw_n¡p-Ibpw \nsâ Éo_msb 

{]iw-kn¨v B\-µn¨v A`n-am\w sImÅp-Ibpw sN¿pó 
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cate before You with this sweet incense: as You were pleased 
and created in the beginning and finally redeemed and gave 
life, now also be willing to visit all Your creation with Your 
mercies. By Your Cross, grant help to all inhabitable earth. By 
Your Cross, remove all wrath; by Your Cross, put an end to 
wars; by Your Cross, make conflicts to cease; by Your Cross, 
prevent all kinds of punishments; by Your Cross, conciliate all 
those who are enraged; by Your Cross, grant tranquility to the 
wrathful;  by Your Cross, humble all sorts of haughtiness; by 
Your Cross, destroy all vain glory;  by Your Cross, drive away 
enmity; by Your Cross, abate all indignation; by Your Cross, 
restrain the fierceness of wickedness;  by Your Cross, estab-
lish our churches; by Your Cross, sustain our monasteries; by 
Your Cross, glorify Your priests; by Your Cross, adorn Your 
deacons; by Your Cross, support the elders; by Your Cross, 
subdue the emotional disturbances of our youth;  by Your 
Cross, bring up children; by Your Cross, absolve sinners; by 
Your Cross, forgive wrongdoers; by Your Cross, fully restore 
Your flock who now worship You by honoring Your suffering, 
cherishing Your scars, embracing Your stripes, kissing Your 
wounds, and who glorify, rejoice and take pride in Your Cross. 
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\nsâ CS-h-Isb \o ̀ wKn-bmbn {Iao-I-cn-¡-W-sa. R§-

tfbpw \nsâ kÀÆP\-s¯bpw ]qÀ®-ambn \o c£n-¡-

W-sa, \nsâ hmKvZm-\-§Ä R§-fpsS ASp-¡ð \nd- 

th-ä-W-sa. R§Ä apJ-{]-k-ó-X-tbmsS \nsâ al- 

\ob ]p\-cp-°m-\-¯n-te¡v sNóp-tN-c-¯-¡-h®w  

\nsâ DbÀ¸mð R§sf kµÀin-¡-W-sa. R§Ä  

\nsâ aW-h-d-bnð tXmg-òmcpw \nsâ hncp-ónð £Wn-

¡-s¸-«-hcpw \nsâ \nXy-cm-Py-¯nð Ah-Im-in-Ifpw 

Bbn-¯o-cp-am-dm-I-W-sa. AhnsS \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXm- 

hn\pw ]cn-ip² dqlmbv¡pw apS-¡w-Iq-SmsX R§Ä 

Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXnbpw kvtXm-

{Xhpw Itc-äp-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmtim... sa³ 

Bteml \vImt_ð... B½o³

tImsem þ Iq-t¡m-sbm

1. ssZh-X-\q-P³ kv¡o¸m-bnð þ kzb-aÀ¸n-t¨In

 temIm-[n-]\mw XmX³ X³þXrss¡-I-fn-emßw

  I_-dp-IÄ]nfÀóp þ ]md-Ifpw NnXdn

  krjvSn-I-sfñmw þ kw{`-a-a-Xn-emïp.

 ssZh-kp-X-sâ -hn-em-ht¿m þ Ip´-¯mð No´n

 tamN-\-ap-e-I-¯n\p \ðIpw Pehpw cà-aXpw

  lmte-ep¿m þ {]h-ln-¨-Xnð\nópw.

2 shÅn-bnð ap´n-cn-b-{´s¯ þ bqZ-òmÀ \m«n

 hoªp-Ip-Sn-¨n-ñ-hÀ hmgvhn³þIpe- aÀ±n-¨n«pw

  ]m]-¸n-idmw þ ImSn-Ip-Sn-¨s¿m!

  Xcp-hn-òosX þ hm\h\µ-\s\.
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Save us and all Your people completely, fulfill Your promises 
unto us and visit us on Your resurrection in perfect manner so 
that, with confidence we may arrive to Your glorious resurrec-
tion and be guests at Your wedding feast, be invited to Your 
bridal chamber, and be inheritors of Your everlasting kingdom. 
There, may we offer You glory and praise unceasingly with 
Your Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. (hosho … 
men aloho...) Amen.

qolo: quqoyo

1. Son of God, by own will, gave - up His - soul on «the» Cross
 Lord of all gave His spirit - into - the Father’s hands
  Tombs broke open, - and the rocks were split
  Whole creation - was seized in wonder
 With a spear they pierced the side - of the - Son of God
 For the atonement of the - whole world, - from it flowed
  Halleluiah; - the blood and water.

2. On Friday those wicked ones - set up - a wine-press
 Squeezed the Grape of all blessings, - yet not - taste 

its wine
  Drank the vinegar, - sediment of their sins
  Fulfilled the word - of Prophet David
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 {Iqin-¨-Xn-\mð tbcp-itew þ k´-Xn-IÄ¡-hÀX³

 tai-IÄ sIWn-bm-sa-óp-sÅmcp þ \n_n-bmw Zmho-Zn³

  lmte-ep-¿m þ hN\w \nd-thän.

  _msd-IvtamÀ-. - ip-_vslm...lmte-ep¿m

3. IÀ¯m-h-½-tbmSpw h[phmw þ k`-tbmSpw sNmóp

 {]nb-kp-X-sc-sómSp sNbv-sXs´-þóo-£n-¸m³ hcp-hn³

  A_-dm-lm-ayÀ  þ  Xcp-hnð {Iqin¨p 

  bmt¡m-_y-òmÀ þ XmUns¨³ Ihn-fnð.

 Ip´-¯mð Ip¯n kzlnXw þ t]mseñmw sNbvXp.

 {]Xn-^-e-ta-Io-Sm-\mbv Rmþ-\m-K-X-\m-Ip-t¼mÄ

  lmte-ep¿m þ IjvS-a-hÀ¡s¿m.

sa\v-Hmew. . . lmte-ep¿m.

4. ainlm hm\nð\nsó¯nþ¯-cp-hnð {Iqin-X-\mbv

 bqZ-òmÀ sImsómcp Iqä³ _en-]o-tT- Øn-X-\mbv

  htó-dn-Sp-hn³ þ PmXn-Itf! k`tb!

  Fgp-tóð¡pI \o  þ ko-tbm³ \n]-Xn¨p.

 Poh-s\-gp-tóm-c-¸-¯n³ tai-bXpw \nónð

 IÀ¯m-hnsâ hnem-hnð \nóq-änb Imkmbpw

  lmte-ep-¿m- þ -Øn-Xn- sN-bvXo-Sp-óp. 

  samdn-tbm-dm-tlw . . .

Fs{Xm

]«¡mc³: Xsâ B\-µ-]-cn-a-f-¯mð temIs¯ Btam-

Zn-¸n¡p-ó-ht\! \nsó R§Ä hµn-¡p-óp. \nsâ 

kv¡o¸m Bßob[q]-am-bn-¯o-cp-Ibpw AXnsâ B\-µ-

]-cn-a-f-¯mð \nsâ ]nXm-hns\ \o krjvSn-bp-ambn cay-
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 The - table set before the - sons of - Jerusalem
 Shall become a snare for them, - for they - crucified

Halleluiah; - «the» Son of the Most High.
Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo ... Halleluiah.

3. Our Lord said to His mother - and the - Church, His bride
 Come, behold what your dear child-ren have - done to me
  Abraham’s tribe - nailed me to the Cross
  And Jacob’s tribe - slapped me on my cheek
 They pierced me with a lance a-ccording - to their will
 Woe to them when I come to - give them - their reward
   Halleluiah - w - Halleluiah.

Men `olam . . . Halleluiah. 
4. Christ who came down from the heights - is lifted on the Cross
 The bull, those wicked slew, is - laid on - the altar
  Come, O Gentiles (and enter) - as people have gone
  Arise, O Church, - Zion has fallen
 The table of the Bread of Life is - set in you
 With the cup of wine, mixed from - the side - of the Lord
  Halleluiah - w - Halleluiah. 

Moryo . . . 
Prayer of Incense

Priest: O Lord, we worship You, Who gladdens the world by the 
incense of Your fragrance, Your cross became a spiritual censer 
which reconciled the creation with Your Father. You offered the 
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s¸-Sp-¯p-Ibpw sNbvXp. \nsâ IjvSm-\p-`hw Aán¡pw  

\nsâ	kvt\lw	kpK-Ô-h-À¤-̄ n\pw	]I-c-ambn	XoÀón«v	

\nsâ a\p-jy-¯z-¯nsâ ]utcmlnXyw hgn-bmbn  

\nsâ kv¡o¸m-bm-Ipó [q]w ]nXm-hn\p \o kaÀ¸n-̈ p. 

Ct¸mÄ Xncp-ap-¼msI R§Ä AÀ¸n-¨n-cn-¡pó Cu 

[q]w R§-fpsS ZpÀ_-e-ssII-fnð\nóv AwKo-I-cn¨v 

AXp-aqew \nsâ CS-h-Ibv¡p ]m]-]-cn-lm-chpw tamN-\

hpw \ðIp-Ibpw hnizm-kn-I-fmb R§-fpsS kIe ]

tc-XÀ¡pw Bizm-khpw \ñ HmÀ½bpw \ðIp-Ibpw 

sN¿-W-sa. tlmsim . . . B½o³

lqt¯msam
]«¡mc³: Xsâ AP¿iàn-bmð kI-e-hpw -{]-hÀ¯n-

¡p-ó-h\pw temI-̄ nsâ \mep Zn¡p-Isf \membn hnI-

kn-¸n-¡p-Ibpw Fómð Xsâ kvt\lwaqew Ahsb 

Hómbn _Ôn-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-ó-h\pw ZpjvSsâ B[n-

]-Xys¯ ambn-̈ p-I-fª ]t°ym-]-tZiw Xónð \nóp, 

Xòq-e-am-bn, \ap¡v k¼m-Zn¨v Xó-h-\p-amb IÀ¯r-kz-

cq-]hpw, ssZh-s¯-t¸mse Poh-\p-Å-h-\m-bn-cns¡ ico-

c-{]-Imcw ac-¯ntòð Xq¡-s¸« IÀ¯mhpw hnth-I-i-

àn-bpÅ C{km-tb-ensâ ]cn-ip-²\pw BbptÅmth! 

R§Ä¡-`n-ap-J-ambn Xq§n-¡n-S-¡pó  \nónð R§-

fpsS ZrjvSn-IÄ ]Xn-bp-amdm-I-Wsa. IjvS-X-I-fpsS 

a²ym-Ó-¯nð BIð¡-dpkm R§Äs¡-Xn-cmbn  

{]tbm-Kn-¡pó cm{Xn-bnse sIWn-Ifnð\nópw ]I-ense 

Akv{X-§-fnð\nópw R§Ä `b-s¸-Sp-hm-\n-S-bm-I-cp-

sX. \o R§-fpsS {]_ekt¦-X-am-Ip-óp-h-tñm. \nsâ  

he-XpssI R§sfñmhcnepw Bhkn¸n¨v \nsâ  
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censer of Your Crucifixion to Your Father as incense and Your 
love instead of sweet spices; Your Passion instead of fire, by 
the priesthood of Your humanity. Now, O Lord, be pleased in 
the incense which our feeble hands offered unto You and by 
it grant atonement and forgiveness to all Your flock and grant 
rest and good remembrance to all the faithful departed, now 
and forever. (hosho …)  Amen.

Concluding Prayer
Priest: We praise You, Lord, Who appeared and Who does 
all things by His invincible power, Who extended the four 
quarters of the world in the four directions and unites them by 
His love, by Whom we gained the true knowledge that blotted 
out the dominion of the evil one. O Lord, Who stretched out 
His body on the cross even while being alive as God, and O 
Holy intelligible One of Israel, we set our eyes upon You, the 
living One Who is hanged before us, may we not be afraid of 
the terrors of the night, nor of the day and the arrows of the 
day that the adversary sends against us in the middle of our 
sufferings, for You are our great protection. Overshadow Your 
right-hand upon all of us and bless our assembly. Defend and 
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\ma-¯n-ep-Å R§-fpsS Cu kt½-f-\s¯ A\p-

{K-ln -¡-W-sa. \nsâ Éo_m-sbó t{ijvT-amb 

AS-bm-f-¯mð R§-fpsS Bßm-¡sf Im¯p-kw-

c-£n¨v sImÅ-W-sa. R§Ä \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXm- 

hn\pw ]cn-ip² dqlmbv¡pw DNn-X-amb kvXpXnbpw 

kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-am-dm-I-Wsa, tlmtim.... B½o³

tImsem þ X-qss_Iv Cut¯m

1. XmþX³X³ þ GImß-P-\mIpw IÀ¯mth! 

 [n¡m-cn-I-fn-{km-tb-eyÀ

 kv¡o¸m-tað \nsó- Xq¡n.

 Ip´-a-tXä hnem-hnð \nþ

 sóm-gpIo timWn-Xhpw \ocpw.

 tKmKpð¯m-bnð kv¡o¸m-tað 

 Po-h-s\-gp-tóm-cq-säm-gpIn.

 hnizm-k-¯mð ]Xn-X-òmÀ*

 hn-{K-l-tk-h-bnð\nþtódn.

2. Dþòm-Zn-\nbmw þ kotbm³kpX þ tKmKpð¯m-bnð

 ssZh-¯n³kp-Xs\ Xq¡n 

 tcmK-§-sf-bm-äp-t¼mÄ X³þ

 Xe-tað hSn-bmð XmUn-¨p.

 Xp¸o Xn-cp-h-Z-\-¯n-tòð

 \s½-¸-dp-Zokbn-te-äm³

 \½psS Zo\-Ip-e-¯n-ómbv

 ASnbpw IjvS-Xbpw Zpjnbpw 

 ]c-ta-täm-\m-bn- þ kvtXm{Xw.

    _msd-IvtamÀ-.  -   ip-_slm...

*  -PmXnIÄ
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protect our souls by the great sign of Your Cross. We offer 
praise and thanksgiving to You and to Your Father and to Your 
Holy Spirit, now always and forever. (hosho …)  Amen.

qolo -  tubayk ‘idto
1. Lord Who is the - Father’s Only Begotten!
 Those insolent Israelites 
 Ventured to crucify You
 They pierced Your side with a spear,
 Blood and water flowed from it
 A stream of life overflowed
 At Golgotha on the Cross
 Gentiles believed and were saved
 From (the) error of idol-worship
2. Daughter of Zion - went mad and crucified the
 Son of God on Golgotha
 Beat Him on His head with stick* 
 And they spat upon His face 
 For the sake of our weak race
 He endured Passions, beatings
 And insult in order to
 Turn us back to Paradise
 Praise and glory to You, Lord!  

Barekh-mor       Shubho…  

*. Matthew 27:30
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3. ]mþcw -t{ijvTw þ ]mÀ¯mð Xkv¡chnizmkw 

 ]mWn-]-Z-§-fn-em-Wn-bp-ambv 

 \mY³ Xcp-hnð Xq§p-t¼mÄ

 F³]n-g- t]m-¡-W-sa-tóhw

 ]m]-hn-tam-N-\-aÀ°n-¨m³

 iotam³ Iïp- \n-tj-[n¨p 

 bqlm-t\m³ \nóm-\-Ise

 \n³h-c-h-Xn-temÀ¡-W-sa-só-þ

 -sb-tóhw tamjvSmþ-hmÀ¯p.   sa\-Hm-ew...

4. ]pþWy-sa-gp-tóm³ þ IïoSpw Xcp-hXn[\yw

 tÇaq³ \r-]-t\hw \½Äþ

 s¡gp-Xo -kr-jvSn-I-tfm-tSmXn

 kv¡o¸q-km-bnð Xcp-hn-tòð 

 ssZh-kp-X³ Xsó hncn¨p

 As¼m-S-W-ª-Jn-ew en-Jn-Xw-

- \n-d-th-än-¯-só- \¼pw

 hna-e-k-`bv¡p hnem-¸-gp-Xmð-

- ]p-Wy-a-W-t¨mt\!  kvtXm{Xw. samdn-tbm...

tamÀ At{]-ansâ t_mhq-skm

 \mYm! Ir]-sN-bvXo-S-Wta

 aln-X-aXmw \n³lmim-bmð

 \n³lm-im-bnð tNÀó-Sn-bmÀ

 t\S-W-a-h-Imiw cmtPy
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 3. Great is the faith - of that thief at His right-side
 Who asked forgiveness to his 
 Lord, lifted up on the tree
 With nails on His hands and feet
 ‘Forgive my sins,’ he beseeched
 Simon saw, and denied Him
 And John stood afar from Him
 But the thief cried out, ‘O Lord!
 Remember me, when You come.’

Men `olam...
4. Bless’d is the tree - on which the Righteous is seen
 Thus wrote Solomon, the king,
 Preaching it to the whole world
 (The) Son of God stretched out Himself
 On (the) tree of cru-ci-fixion 
 Praise Him who in His mercy  
 Came, fulfilled all prophecies
 By the piercing of His side 
 Absolved (the) holy faithful Church. Moryo...

bo`utho d-mor Aphrem
 Lord, have mercy upon us
 By Your great Passion for us
 May we share in Your Passion
 And inherit Your Kingdom.
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   tZhm! Zb-bp-ïm-tI-Ww

  \mYm Ir]-tXm-tóWa³]mð.

1. adnbmw Xcp-k-hn-t[-sNóp 

 tKmKpð¯m-bnð Xe-Xm§n

 k¦-S-Z-b-\o-b-[z-\n-tbmþ

 tSIm-ß-Ps\ {]Xn-tI-WmÄ

 Xcp-hnð Xq-¡nb kpX-s\-¡

 ïXnZp:Jw I®oÀ Nn´n

 CS-dnb k¦S\mZt¯mþ

 sS_-dm-b-bntehwsNmómÄ

 kJn-I-fp-a-h-sfm¸w tIWp

 IjvS-Xbpw hyYbpw ]qïp.

  tZhm! Zb-bp-ïm-tI-Ww 

  \mYm Ir]-tXm-tóWa³]mð.

2. \ne-hn-fn-tbmSp adnbmw sNmómÄ

 aqI-{]-Ir-Xn-I-fn-fIpóp

 aIt\! \me-Xncpw Npän

 ¯ncp-h-[-saó hncp-ón-ómbv

 kI-e-scbpw tNÀ¸m³ \mYm

 Kcp-U-Xz-sa-\n-¡m-tcIn

 \n³ I_tdä-¯m-en-ómÄ

 tIgp-tó³ tamZn-¡p-tó³

 hnKX kaq-l-¯mð Zp:Jw

 c£n-X-k-`-bm-em-\µw

 \n³ Iñd aW-hd Xpeyw

 aIt\! \ob-Xn³ aW-hm-f³

 arXn-]q-tïmÀ tXmgòm-cmbv 
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   O God, have mercy on us
  Lord, have compassion on us.
1. Mary drew near the tree and 
 Leaned her head to Golgotha 
 With bitter and mournful voice
 Wept for (the) Only Begotten 
 She saw her be-lo-ved Son
 Being lifted on the tree
 With tears and grief she whispered 
 In Hebrew in mournful sound
 Her companions wept with her
 With great Passion a-nd so-rrow.
    O God, have mercy on us
  Lord, have compassion on us
2. Mary said, weeping in pain,
 Causing dumb natures to move 
 ‘Son, if I were an eagle, 
 Would have flown «to the» four quarters
 And invited all «to the feast», 
 Of Your slaughter, O Master!
 (May) I weep for those who denied
 Re-joice for the Church You saved. 
 Your tomb is like a chamber (bridal chamber) 
 Lie down, Son, like a bridegroom; 
 Those dead resemble the guests, 
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 hm\-h-scm¸w hmgp-óp.

  tZhm! Zb-bp-ïm-tI-Ww

  \mYm Ir]-tXm-tóWa³]mð.

3 tItWmXn adnbmw im´m!*

 \ntóm-SmÀ¡o sshcmKyw?

 Dòm-Zn\n kotbm³ \nónð 

 Isï-´nl \n³ kvIo¸m-bv¡mbv

  ank-td-aoón-hsf hoïp

 h³I-Sð XcWw sN¿n¨p

 kuJyw tcmKmÀ¯Àt¡Io 

 ]qÀ®-kpJw hmXmÀ¯À¡pw 

 {Iqi-In-bn-hIÄ¡mbv ]Icw 

 Zpjnbpw ZpjvS-Xbpw \ðIn

 ]Icw PmXn-IÄ a²ybo

 kwLs¯ agp-Nn-X-dn¡pw.

  tZhm! Zb-bp-ïm-tI-Ww

  \mYm Ir]-tXm-tóWa³]mð.

4. \nsó-¯q-¡nb \K-c-¯nð 

 \ymbm-[o-i³  hmg-cptX

 \n³Éo-_mbmw sh×-gphmð 

 AXp-Npäpw NnX-doSs«.

 \nsó hn[n-s¨mcp hn[n-\n-etb

 hn[n-\m-Y-\n-cp-óo-S-cp-tX.

 \o ]ng-tb-säm-cp- a-Zv_-lm-bnð

 ]pWy-a-Xp-ïm-bo-S-cptX

 \nsó kv¡o¸m-tbð¸n¨

 sshZn-I-t\ð¡-cp-Xm-izmkw

*  -Zbmephmb
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 And dwell like those who - are - above
    O God, have mercy on us
  Lord, have compassion on us.
3. “Who was jea-lous of You, O
 Kindhearted One?” Mary cried
 What did mad Zion see in
 You to crave to crucify (You)
 You redeemed her from Egypt 
 Made (her) to cross the violent sea 
 Healed her sick and relieved pains 
 For these she rewarded You
 With crucifixion, mocking 
 Insults and all sorts of pain
 For these, let ‘mallet’* disperse 
 Those people among - gentiles. 
    O God, have mercy on us
  Lord, have compassion on us.
4. Let there be no judge in that 
 City that crucified You 
 Your cross be the mallet that
 Scatters it to all quarters
 Let there be no judge to sit 
 In that court where You were judged
 No absolution in that
 Altar where You were condemned
 And no solace to the priests 
 Who have handed You over (to be crucified).
*. hammer
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 Ah-\-Xn-th-Z-\- im-iz-X-ambv 

 \c-I-¯nð {]m]n-¡-s«.

  tZhm! Zb-bp-ïm-tI-Ww

  \mYm Ir]-tXm-tóWa³]mð.

5. krjvSn-Itf! hne-]n-¨n-Sp-hn³

 Xcp-hnð¯q-¡nb \mY-ómbv

 \o¡pI Zn\-Icm! IXn-cp-Itf

 \mYmt-£]w ad-hm-¡m³

 ]mXm-f-Øsc ZÀin-¸m³

 \nÀ½m-Xmhp Kan-¡p-tómþ

 cncp-fnð XmWp-Zbw sNbvI

 Poh-Z-s\-ó-h-tcm-XoSpw.

 \mY-kp-X³ Zp-jn-tbð¸-Xn-\mð

 sR«n-hn-d-¡pI `qX-eta!

 kotbm³ kpXcmw sshcn-IÄ X³

 \nµsb ho«pI \n³ hmbmð

 ]Xn-\m-bn-c-ambv \nl-\n¨

 hmsf-§nl aoJm-tbte!

  tZhm! Zb-bp-ïm-tI-Ww

  \mYm Ir]-tXm-tóWa³]mð.

6 F§nl K{_o-tbte! \n³

 Pzmem-`o-I-c- ssh-cmKyw?

 kv¡o¸m-tað \mY³ \á³

 \n³Nnd-sI-´n-f-Ip-ónñ?

 s]cp-óm-tf-sämcp kotbms\þ

 {]Xn-a-µn-cta! hne-]n¡

 dqlm-hm-Xnð ad-Iodn
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 Let them be tormented in 
 She-ol with everla-sting pain.
    O God, have mercy on us
  Lord, have compassion on us.
5. Grieve for your Lord, Creations, 
 Who’s lifted upon the tree
 Restrain your rays, O you sun, 
 Hide the disgrace of your Lord 
 Rise in the ‘place of darkness’ 
 Where Your Maker will shine forth;
 The dead in She-ol will say 
 ‘The one who raises to life’
 O Earth, quake, fear and tremble, 
 Your Lord’s Son is being mocked
 With your mouth, avenge Zion’s 
 Insolents, who dis-ho-nored (Him). 
    O God, have mercy on us
  Lord, have compassion on us.

6. O Michael, where is your sword 
 Which slew thousands, and myriads? 
 Where is your zeal, Gabriel,
 The fervency of your flame?
 (The) Lord lies naked on the cross; 
 Why do your wings remain still? 
 O temple, mourn for Zion
 As its feasts be-came vo-id
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 \nsó shSn-ªnl s]mbvt]m-bn

 aqI-{]-Ir-Xn-IÄ hmgv¯oSpw

 {]Ir-Xn-¡p-S-tbmt\! kvtXm{Xw

 Xncp-hp-f-ambv `uanIÀ Ipäw

 NmÀ¯nb \mI-]tX! kvtXm{Xw.

  tZhm! Zb-bp-ïm-tI-Ww

  \mYm Ir]-tXm-tóWa³]mð.

7. hm\-hp-am-g-hp-tað¡p-t¼mÄ

 Xcp-th-tämt\! tX kvtXm{Xw

 `qko-a-Isf hln-¡p-t¼mÄ

 I_-dn-e-aÀtómt\! kvtXm{Xw

 \n³Éo-_m-bmð c£n-Xcmw

 krjvSn-I-fnð\nópw kvtXm{Xw

 \n³{]-`-b§p ]c-ó-Xn-\mð

 arX-temIw hmgv¯pw \nsó

 \n³Éo_m-bm-tLm-j-¯mð

 \me-Xncpw hmgv¯pw \nsó

 Bbn-c-samSp ]Xn-\m-bn-c-ambv 

 kvXpXn-a-ln-a-I-tf-Io-Spóp

 kvXpXn- \n³t{]jI XmXóp

 dqlv¡p-Zn-imbv¡p \akv¡mcw.

  tZhm! Zb-bp-ïm-tI-Ww

  \mYm Ir]-tXm-tóWa³]mð.

 \mYm! Ir]-sN-bvXo-S-Wsa

 aln-X-aXmw \n³ lmim-bmð
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 (The) Holy Spi-rit has left you, 
 And it has torn do-wn yo-ur veil.
   O God, have mercy on us
  Lord, have compassion on us. 
7. Glory, Lord of all nature 
 Whom dumb natures glorify
 Glory, Lord of heights, who willed
 To be condemned by mortals
 Glory since the tree bore You
 While You bore the heights and depths
 Glory since the tomb contained
 You who hold the earth’s borders
 The creation praises You 
 For You saved them by Your cross
 (The) Dead in She-ol will praise You
 As Your Light shone upon them,
 Glory, Lord, from all quarters 
 Where Your cross is exalted
 Praise to You, Lord, praise to You 
 Praise a thousand, thousand fold
 Praise You and to Your Sender
 Worship to the ho-ly Spi-rit. 
   O God, have mercy on us
  Lord, have compassion on us. 
 Lord, have mercy upon us
 By Your great passion for us
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 \n³ lmim-bnð tNÀó-Sn-bmÀ

 t\S-W-a-h-Imiw cmtPy

  tZhm! Zb-bp-ïm-tI-Ww

  \mYm Ir]-tXm-tóWa³]mð.

kqt½m-sdm

X³h-kv{X-ap-cnªp i]vXÀ-- 

`p-h\w kw{`-a-sam-Sp-tahn

skln-tbm³ X³ ZpjvIr-Xy-¯mð

hkp[m-[m-cw -{`-a-amïp

X³`m-cs¯ Xm§o-Sm³

tKmKpð¯m t¢in-t¨äw

R§Ä¡m-bp-f-hm-sbmcp \n³

-hy-Ybpw Xmgva-bp-a-Xn-[\yw.

]gb \nba hmb-\-IÄ

BZy-]p-kvXIw 22: 1-þ14, ]pd-¸mSv 17: 8þ16, Gimb 52: 13 þ53: 8

Çolm hmb\IÄ

1 ]t{Xmkv 2:19-þ25, KemXyÀ 2:21 þ 3:14

  

s]XvtKmtam þ lqtemsem

(k¦oÀ¯\w 22:18)

 lmte... D-lm-te.... -F-óm-S-I-f-hÀ `mKn¨p

 Fó-¦n-¡mbv No«n-«p- þ lm-te....
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 May we share in Your Passion
 And inherit Your Kingdom.
    O God, have mercy on us
  Lord, have compassion on us.

Canticle 

The accursed stripped and laid Him
Earth and its foundations quaked (and)
Trembled for all the dreadful
Acts committed by Zion
Golgotha, where they cruci-
fied Him, could not bear His weight
Bless-ed is Your Passion and,
Humili-ation for - our - sake

The Old Testament Readings
Genesis 22: 1-14; Exodus 17: 8-16;     Isaiah 52: 13-53:8 

The Readings from Epistles
1 Peter 2: 19-25;    Galatians 2: 21-3:14 

Versicle - Hulolo
Halle. . ., Halle. . .  They divided my garments among them, 
And cast lots upon my vesture, Halleluiah. (Psalm 22:18)
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hn. Gh³tK-en-tbm³

 (*hn. eq-t¡m. 23:49, **hn. a¯m. 27:55-þ56,

***hn. aÀt¡m. 15:41, ****hn. tbml.19:31-þ37)

 tbip-hnsâ ]cn-N-b-¡m-sc-ñm-h-cpw, Keoem-bnð  

\nóv At±l-¯nsâ IqsS hón-cpó kv{XoIfpw Zqsc- 

\nóv CsXñmw t\m¡ns¡mïn-cp-óp.-**Keo-em-bnð\nóv  

tbip-hnsâ IqsS hón-cp-ó-h-cpw- At±ls¯ ]cn- 

N-cn-¨n-cp-ó-h-cp-ambn ]e kv{XoIfpw Zqsc-bn-cpóp 

t\m¡pópïmbn-cpóp. Ah-cnð Hcp¯n aKvZ-e-¡mcn 

adn-bmapw aä-hÄ bmt¡m-_n-sâbpw tbmknbp-tSbpw  

amXm-hmb adn-bmapw ]nsóm-cp¯n k_vZmbn ]p{X-òm- 

cpsS amXmhpw timeqapw ***DuÀtÇ-an-te¡p At±lt¯m-

Sp-IqSn t]mb-h-cmb aäp ]e kv{XoIfpw Bbn-cp-óp. 

****Aóp shÅn-bm-gvN-bm-bn-cp-ó-Xp-sImïv ih-i-co-c-

§Ä Ipcn-inð cm{Xn ØnXn-sN-¿-cp-sXóv blq-Z-òmÀ 

]dªp. Fs´ómð im_Xv Bk-ó-am-bn-cp-óp. 

B im_Xv alm-Zn-\-hp-am-bn-cpóp. BI-bmð- A-hÀ 

]oem-t¯m-kn-t\mSv B Ipcn-inð Xq¡-s¸-«-h-cpsS 

apgw-Im-ep-IÄ HSn-¨n«v AXnð\nóv Cd-¡-W-saóv 

At]-£n¨p. At¸mÄ ]Sbm-fnIÄ sNóv BZy-¯-h-

sâbpw At±-l-t¯m-Sp-IqsS Ipcn-inð Xq¡-s¸« aä-

h-sâbpw apgw-Im-ep-IÄ HSn¨p. tbip-hnsâ ASp-¡ð  

sNót¸mÄ At±lw acn¨pIgnªp FópIïn«v 

apgw Imep-IÄ HSn-¨n-ñ. F¦nepw ]S-bm-fn-I-fnð Hcp-

h³ Ip´wsImïv At±-l¯nsâ hnem-¸p-d¯v Ip¯n 

DS-s\	-c-àhpw	shÅhpw	\nÀ¤-an¨p	AXp-I-ï-h-\mWv	
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The Holy Gospel
(Luke 23:49; Matthew 27: 55-56;  

Mark 15:41; John 19:31-37)
(Luke 23:49) All the acquaintances of Jesus and those wom-
en who had come with Him from Galilee stood at a distance 
watching these things. (Matthew 27: 55-56) And many women 
who had come from Galilee with Jesus to care for Him were 
watching from a distance. One of them was Mary Magdalene 
and Mary the mother of Ya`qub and Yose and the mother of 
those sons of Zebedee and Sholoom (Mark 15:41) and many 
other women who had gone up with Him to Jerusalem. (John 
19:31-37) Since it was Friday, the Jews said that the bodies 
should not remain on their crosses because the Sabbath day is 
approaching, for it was a great Sabbath day. So they besought 
Pilate to have the legs of those who were crucified broken, 
and to have the bodies taken down. Then the soldiers came 
and broke the legs of the first and of the other who were cruci-
fied with Him. But when they came to Jesus and saw that He 
was already dead, they did not break His legs. But one of the 
soldiers pierced His side with a spear, and immediately blood 
and water flowed out. And he who saw it testified, and his 
testimony is true; and he knows well that what he said is true, 
that you also may believe. For these things happened that the 
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km£yw \ðIn-bn-cn-¡p-óXv Ahsâ km£yw kXyw 

BIpóp. \n§fpw hniz-kn-t¡-ï-Xn\v kXyw ]d-ªn-

cn-¡póp Fóv Ah³ Adn-bp-Ibpw sN¿póp. "At±-l-

¯nsâ	AØn	HSn-¡-s¸-Sp-I-bnñ'	Fóp	]d-ªn-«pÅ	

Xncp-sh-gp-¯n\pw "AhÀ X§-fmð Ip¯-s¸-«-hs\ 

t\m¡pw'	 Fóp	 ]d-ªn«pÅ	 asämcp	 Xncp-sh-gp-¯n 

\pw \nhÀ¯n-h-cp-hm-\m-bn«v CXp kw`-hn-¨p.

(A-\-´cw hn. Éo_ Agn-¡-I¯p  tai-bpsS a²y-`m-K-¯mbn 

h¨n«v ]«-¡mcpw si½m-i-òmcpw Xmsg ImWpó KoXw sNmñn-

sImïv [q]w hoin hµn¨v Ip¼n-Sp-óp. At¸mÄ Ah-tcm-Sp-IqsS 

Fñm-hcpw Ip¼n-Sp-óp.)

skmK-Zo-\m³

Bßm-¡sf c£n-s¨mcp  

\n³Éo-_msb \an-s¨-§Ä 

tNmcs\msSm¸w sNmñpóp 

avinlm! HmÀs¡§sf \o hóoSpt¼mÄ.

KZyw 

 R§-fpsS Bß-¯n\v AXn-\mse c£-bp-ïmbn 

Fó Éo_msb R§Ä Ip¼n-Spóp. avinlm X¼p-cmt\! 

\o F-gp-ópÅn hcp-t¼mÄ R§-tfbpw HmÀ¡-W-saóv 

IÅ-t\m-Sp-IqSn R§fpw sNmñp-óp.
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scripture should be fulfilled that says, “Not a bone of Him 
will be broken.” And again, another scripture that says, “They 
shall look at Him Whom they pierced.”

[At the conclusion of the Gospel reading, the cross is placed on a table 
before the sanctuary (in the kesthrumo). The celebrant censes the cross 
chanting the following entreaty three times and kneels down before the 
cross. The deacons and the people also kneel down with him.]

Sogadeenan 
We - ve-nerate Your Cross,
By which our souls have salva-tion; 
With the - thief we cry out: O - Messiah,
Remember us - when You - come. 

܂ܰ��ܺ��ܳ�� ܺ���ܰ���ܳ   

ܢ �ܪܳ��ܳ��ܽ  ܗܳܘ� ܕܶ��
ܰ
܂���ܰܵ�ܳ��  

�ܺ���ܰ�܂ ܰ�ܳ�ܳ�� ܰ��ܘ
ܳ
ܐ  

ܬܕܰ  �ܺ��ܳ��
ܶ
  ܳ�� �ܰ���ܐ

ܶ
�� �ܳܕܐܬ

ܰ
܀ܐ  

Prose
We venerate Your Cross,/ by which our souls have salva-
tion;/ and we cry out with the thief:/ O Christ, remember 
us when You come.
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(A-\-´cw ]«¡m-c³ Éo_m hln¨p sImïv sXt¡ hmXnð hgn ]pd-

s¸«v ]Ån¡p Npäpw Hcp {]Z-£nWw \S¯n hS-t¡-hm-Xnð hgn AI¯p 

{]th-in-¡p-óp. Cu {]Z-£n-W¯nð IpS, sImSn, [q]-¡pän BZn-bmb 

Fñm ]Ån km[\§fpw D]-tbm-Kn-¡mw. Ah Zp:Jkq-N-I-ambn Idp¯ 

\nd-ap-Å-h-bm-bn-cn-¡-Ww.)

cïm-as¯ {]Z-£n-W-KoXw

ss_s¯m

butks¸mSp \nt¡m-Zo-tamkv

X-cp-hoópw \nsó-bn-d¡n

{]mW³ KqVancn¡pt¼mÄ

arX-s\-t¸mð \nsó-tb´n

Aðhmbpw aqdpw ]qin

tI¯m-\m-¸-«nð Npän

]pXn-sbmcp Iñ-d-bnð h¨p

ine-bmð hmXnð _Ôn¨p.

krjvSn-I-f-Jnew \n³ar-Xn-bnð

k´m-]-s¯mSp hne-]n¨p.

kzln-Xmð arX-\map-bn-tcmepw

\nsó arX-òmÀ hµn¨p.

R§Ä¡m-bp-f-hm-sbmcp \n³

hyYbpw Xmgva-bp-a-Xn-[\yw.
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(At the conclusion of the veneration of the Cross, the celebrant spreads the 
white cloth across his arms. He then lays the Cross on the white cloth with 
its top on his right palm and supports its base with his left hand. The clergy 
and deacons (in their vestments, black in color) join the celebrant in pro-
cession starting from the southern door and ending at the northern door. In 
some churches, the procession takes place inside the church; Deacons carry 
the censer, fans and lighted candles.) 

Hymn for the Second Procession 
kad hawtook men reesh qayzo 

Joseph and Nicodemus 
Brought You down from top of (the) tree
Carried You like a dead man, 
Whereas life was hidden in You
Embalmed You with myrrh «and» aloes 
Wrapped You in fine linen cloth, 
And laid You in a new tomb
And rolled a stone at its door
Whole creation was mournful 
And was lamenting Your death 
The departed in earnestly
Longed for Your return, O Lord!
Worshipped You, the living One, 
Who died for us by own will
Bless-ed is Your Passion and,
Humili-ation for - our - sake.
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lZv K-_vsdm þ Ipw]u-temkv

Acn-a-Xym -\m-«nð þ [mÀ½n-I-\mbv hmW

butks¸-tóm-Xpw -þ -am-\-h-t\-I³

avin-lm-X³ Km{Xw- þ- {]m-]n-¸m³ sNóp

]oem-t¯m-tÊm-Sm- þ- bÀ°n-t¨hw

 hn[n-\mYm! \ðI þ `mKy-alm \n[nbmw

 c£-I-Km-{X-s¯ þ kwkv¡m-cw-sN-¿s« Rm³

Aht\ bqZ-òmÀ- þ- Xcp-hntòð Xq¡n

Rm\m-tam-Zn-¸mþ-\-Xns\ \ðI.

({]-Z-£nWw Ignªv ]Ån-bnð {]th-in-¨m-ep-S³ aZv_-lm-bnsem _oam-bnsem  
\nóp-sImïv Éo_m BtLmjw \S-¯p-óp.)

Éo_m-tLmjw

Ing-t¡m«v Xncnªp \nóp-sImïv

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_v-slm... P\w: hmsse³...

	 R§-fpsS	 hÀ¤-¯nsâ	 c£-sb-{]Xn	 Ipcn-inð	

Xq¡-s¸« avin-lm-X-¼pcmt\! hnip² Éo_m R§Ä¡v 

kam-[m-\-¯nsâ e£yhpw hnP-b-¯nsâ ]Xm-Ibpw 

c£-bpsS Bbp-[hpw Bbn-¯o-cpamdmI-W-sa. R§-

fpsS IÀ¯mhpw \nXyssZh-hpta! AXnsâ ]mÀiz§-

fnð R§sf kwc-£n¨v AXnsâ hnPbiànbmð 

R§sf Im¯p-sIm-Å-W-sa. tamdm³ hmtem-lm³... 

B½o³
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had gabro  - qum fawlos
A council man* from - the town of Arimathea
Who was called Joseph - and was righteous
Went to Pilate and - entreated him to
Hand over the bo-dy of Jesus
 ‘O Judge, give me the - body of (the) Savior
 Treasure of all blessings, - that I may en-tomb** Him,’
Give Him that I may - delight in Him whom
The wicked cruci-fied on the tree

(At the conclusion of the procession, priests and deacons stand before the sanctuary. The cel-
ebrant, holding the cross high in his hands, begins the prayers of the exaltation of the cross.)

Exaltation of the Holy Cross 

[Facing East] 

Priest:     Shubho labo … 
People:    W`alayn mhilo 
Priest: Christ our God, who was crucified for the redemption 
of our race, may Your Holy Cross be for us the sign of peace, 
the flag of victory and the armor of salvation. Protect us all 
under its wings and keep us by its victorious power. Our Lord 
and our God, forever. (moran w-alohan …) Amen 

* administrator     ** wrapped the body with spices
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F¡vs_m

tZmjn-I-fmð \o IÀ¯mth!

{Iqin-tòð Xq¡-s¸«p

]mWn-IÄ \o \o«n-¸m-cn³

\me-Xn-cp-IÄ Ic-K-X-am¡n

\mYs\ \áw Iï-Xn-\mð

KK-\-¯nð ]I-tem³ a§n

]Ið a²ym-tÓ- \n-i-tbdnþ

¯ó-[n-Imtc \ne-sImïp.

Xcp-hnð X³[z-\n- [-c-tbbpw

hm\n-s\bpw hnd-sIm-Ån¨p

Ir]-bmð \o arXka-\mbn

lnX-samSp \obp°n-X-\mbn

BZm-an-s\-sb-gp-tó-ev]n¨-þ 

t§Z-\n-tebv¡p Xncn-t¨än

c£Im IcpWmk¼óm!

t{ijvTw \n³Ir] IþÀ¯mþth!

s]XvsKm-sam

c£W ]cn-N-sb-\n-¡mbv \o \ðIn (k-¦o. 18:35)

]dp-Zo-km-at²y \t«mþ

tcZ³ Xónse Poh-acw

temIw Poh-^ew ]qï

Éo_m-bpsS ZrjvSm´w Xm³.

XópsS ]qPm Znh-k-¯nð

]mcpw hm\pw ]pcp-tam-Zmð
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`eqbo

O Lord, You were nailed to the
Cross by the wicked and by
The - stretching out of Your hands
You took hold of all quarters (of the earth)
The Sun darkened in the sky
When it saw You naked, Lord
Night with its power of darkness
Covered the earth at mid-day
Your voice on the tree, with which 
You cried out, shook heaven and earth
Were counted among the dead (in mercy)
Rose from the tomb by own will
Raised Adam who had fallen
Made him return to Eden,
O Savior, compassionate
Gracious is Your lo-ving kindness.

Versicle 
You have given me the shield of salvation (Psalms 18:35)

The - Tree of Life in Eden,
That was planted «in the» middle (of the garden),
Typified the Cross from which -
The - world plucked the fruit of life
On its day of veneration
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s]cp-ómÄ tLmjn-¨o-Spóp

\mapw tNÀtóm-Xo-þtSþWw.

  Ipdn-tb...-Ip-dn-tb...-Ip-dn-tb...

]Sn-ªm-tdm«v Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sImïv 

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_v-slm... P\w: hmsse³...

 ssZh-amb IÀ¯msh! \nsâ Pb-I-c-amb Éo_m-bpsS 

ap{Z-aqew \nsâ CS-h-I-bnse BSpIÄ Al-¦m-cn-bmb 

BIð¡-dp-km-bpsS kIe hio-I-c-W-X-{´-§-fnð  

\nópw, Zpcm-{K-ln-I-fmb ZpjvSa\p-jy-cpsS ZpjvS-X-I-fnð 

\nópw kwc-£n-¡-s¸-Sp-hm³ R§sf \o tbmKy-cm 

-¡-W-sa. R§sf{]Xn Adp-¡-s¸« bYmÀ° CS-b-\mb  

avinlm! \n\¡v R§Ä kvXpXn Itc-äp-óp. tlmsim... 

B½o³

F-¡vs_m

avinlm! \o `qa-²y-¯nð

{Iqin-X-\m-sbm-cp-th-f-b-Xnð

\n-só-¡p-cn-inð ZÀin-¨n-þ

«mebad cïmbv Iodn

Dugn-bp-a-Jnew hnd-]q-ïp

kw-{`-a-tam-SpðtLm-jn-¨mÄ

XmX-òm-cpsS ssZhw -\o- 

hm-gv¯-s¸-«-h-\mþ-Ip-óp.
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Heav’n and earth celebrate with joy
Together with them we - respond

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison 

[Facing West]
Priest:   Shubho labo … 
People: W`alayn mhilo 
Priest: O Lord God, may Your faithful flock be protected by 
the sign of Your victorious Cross from all the destructive art-
ful devices of the rebellious adversary, from the wickedness 
of evil-doers and from the vicious. O Christ, the true Shep-
herd, Who was slain on account of us, make us worthy to offer 
glory, now and forever. (hosho wab…) Amen.

`eqbo

When You were crucified in
The midst of the world, O Christ,
The curtain at the door of
The temple was torn in two
The earth quaked, when it saw You (crucified)
And with great fear and trembling 
Cried out saying: Bless’d are You,
O God! God of o-ur fa-thers.
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s]-XvsKm-sam

Xrss¡ XpW sNbvsXsó hfÀ¯pw \n³ in£ 

(k¦o. 18:35)

arXn-bnð \nón-k-lm-¡ns\ kwþ

c-£n-t¨m-c-P-t]m-Xs¯

kwZm\w sNbvsXmcp Xcp-`q-þ

ko-a-I-sf-¸-cn-c-£n-¸m³

Xq¡-s¸-s«mcp Ipªm-Sn³

Éo_m XópsS ZrjvSm´w

XópsS ]qPm-Zn-h-k-¯nð-

]mcpw hm\pw ]pcp-tam-Zmð

s]cp-ómÄ tLmjn-¨o-Sp-óp-

\mapw tNÀtóm-Xo-þtSþWw

  Ipdn-tb....Ip-dn-tb....-Ip-dn-tb...

hS-t¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sImïv 

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_v-slm... P\w: hmsse³...

 IÀ¯mth _lp-am-\yhpw Poh-Zm-b-I-hp-amb \nsâ 

Éo_mbv¡v Bßm-hnepw kXy-¯n-ep-apÅ bYmÀ°m-

cm-[\ kaÀ¸n-¡p-hm\pw \nsâ Éo_m-bpsS AS-bm-f-

¯nsâ ap¼nð \nÀ½e a\km£n-tbmSpIqsS shSn-

¸pÅ kvtXm{Xw apg-¡p-ó-Xn\pw R§Ä¡v Ir] \ðI- 

W-sa. hnizm-k-]qÀÆw AXns\ BtLm-jn-¡pó k` 

D]-{Z-h-§-fnð\nóv kwc-£n-¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw AXnsâ {]

P-IÄ A]-I-S-§-fnð\nóv Im¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw sN¿p-am-

dm-I-W-sa. kÀÆ-tem-I-¯n-sâbpw c£-sb-{]Xn Ipcn-

inð Xq¡-s¸« avin-lm-X-¼p-cmt\! \n\¡v kvXp-Xnbpw 
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Versicle 
Your right hand shall comfort me and Your discipline 
shall make me great. (Psalm 18: 35) 

Thicket that brought forth the ram, 
Which redeemed Isaac from death
Typified (the) Life-giving Cross, 
By which the whole world was saved
On its day of veneration
Heav’n and earth celebrate with joy
Together with them we - re-spond:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison 

[Facing North] 

Priest:   Shubho labo … 

People: W`alayn mhilo 

Priest: O Lord,  may we offer true worship in Spirit and in 
truth, to Your honorable and life-giving Cross. May we joy-
fully sing with pure confession and sincere mind, before the 
sign of Your Cross. May the Church that glorifies it in faith 
be delivered from all kinds of torments and may her children 
be protected from every menace. We offer glory and praise to 
You, O Christ our God, who was crucified for the salvation of 
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kvtXm{Xhpw R§Ä Itc-äp-am-dm-I-W-sa.-tlm-tim... 

B½o³.

F¡vs_m

IÀ¯mth! \o R§Ä¡mbv

tKmKpð¯m-bn³ auenb-Xnð

Xncp-hp-Å-¯mð \n-µn-Xamw

Ipcn-inð IjvS-X- `-c-taäp

BÀ¯n-sbgpw `oj-I-arXn-bn³

ZpjvS-Xsb \o \n]-Xn¨p.

]mXm-f-¯n-e-I-s¸-t«mþ

Àt¡-In -_-Ô-\-ap-ànsb \o

Xòqew hnP-b-[z-\n-tbmþ

Sm-ßo-b-aXmw Km\-§Ä

Fón-h -k-lnXw Xncpk-hn-t[

Iq-¸n-\-an-¨o-Sp-þsó-§Ä

s]XvsKmsam 

Ip¯n-ap-dn¡pw i{Xp-¡sf \nómð R§Ä 

(k-¦o. 44:5)

bmt¡m-_m-a-P-]m-e-\-h³

X-gp-In-h-W-§n-b-Xmw -ZÞw

avin-lmbmw \½p-sS-bn-S-b³

arXn-sb-h-W-§n-s¡m-e-sNbvXv

]mXm-fs¯ [qfn¨

Éo_m-X-ópsS ZrjvSm´w

XópsS ]qPm-Zn-h-k-¯nð
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The Order of Adoration of the Holy Cross

the whole world, now always and forever. 
(hosho wab …)
People: Amen.

`eqbo

Lord, You endured by own will,
Cross of disgrace for our sake 
On Golgotha; by Your might
You destroyed and abolished, 
Sting of covetous fearful death;
Delivered those who were trapped 
«In Sheol» from grievous bondage 
With a melody of triumph
We worship with hymns - of - Spirit.

Versicle 
With You we will fight our enemies (Psalm 44:5)

Staff which Jacob the Shepherd 
Embraced, bowing before it, 
Typified (the) Life-giving Cross. 
Chirst, our Shepherd, by His death
Trampled our death and slew it 
And devastated Sheol.
On its day of veneration
Heav’n and earth celebrate with joy
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]mcpw hm\pw ]pcp-tam-Zmð

s]cp-ómÄ tLm-jn-¨o-Sp-óp

\m-apw-tNÀtóm-Xo-þtSþWw

 Idn-tb...- Ip-dn-tb... Ipdn-tb...

sXt¡m«v Xncnªp \nóp-sImïv

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_v-slm... P\w: hmsse³...

 IÀ¯mth! \nsâ Éo_m \nsâ hnip² k`-bv¡v- 

c-£-bpsS Bbp-[hpw AP-¿-amb `pPhpw Bbn-cn-t¡-

W-sa. k`-tbmSv iWvT-Iq-Spó kIe B´-co-I-i-{Xp-

¡-tfbpw Éo_m-bmð AXp Ip¯n apdn-¡p-am-dm-I-

Wsa. AXnse CS-b-òmcpw D]-tZ-jvSm¡fpw CXn-\mð 

t{ijvTX {]m-]n¨v hnip²mßiànbmð kt´m-jn-¡p-

hm³ CS-bm-I-W-sa. BNm-cy-òmcpw ip{iq-j-I-òmcpw 

shSn-t¸m-Sp-IqSn ip{iq-j-sN-¿p-hm\pw cmPm-¡-òmcpw 

`S-òmcpw im´n-bnepw kam-[m-\-¯nepw hÀ¯n-¡p-hm 

\pw kIe hnizm-kn-Ifpw \ò-I-fnð kar-²n-bp-Å-h-cm-

bn-¯o-cp-hm\pw kwK-Xn-bm-¡-W-sa. R§Ä \n\¡pw 

\nsâ ]nXm-hn\pw hnip-² -dq-l-mbv¡pw kvXpXnbpw 

kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmtim... B½o³.

F-¡vs_m

Pf-X-sbgpw bqZ-òm-cmð

tKmKpð¯m-bnð {Iqin-X-\mbv

Poh-{]-Zamw Éo_m-bmð

R§sf c£n-t¨m³ [\y³

\obm-K-X-\m-boSp-t¼mÄ
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The Order of Adoration of the Holy Cross

Together with them we - re-spond:
 Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison 

[Facing South] 
Priest:   Shubho labo … 
People: W`alayn mhilo  
Priest: O Lord, may Your Cross be unto Your Holy Church 
an armor of salvation and an unconquerable arm by which 
to pierce the invisible powers who fight against her. When 
she comes out victorious in the fight, then may her shepherds 
and doctors rejoice in the power of Your Holy Spirit; may 
her priests and deacons minister in purity; may the kings and 
their armies lead a life of peace and tranquility; may all the 
faithful enjoy abundant blessings. May we offer glory, praise 
and dominion to You, with Your Father, and Your Holy Spirit, 
now and forever. (hosho wab…) 

People: Amen.

`eqbo
Bless’d is He, the One, Who was
Cruci-fied by foolish ones
On Golgotha and who by 
His Living Cross redeemed us
We therefore in great delight
Cry out with the thief saying:
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R§-sf-tbmÀ¡-W-sa-tóhw

tNmc-s\m-sSmón-¨pðtLmjn-þ

s¨-t¸mgpw Iq¸p-þóþ-Sn-bmÀ.

s]XvtKm-sam

i{Xp-¡sf \o¡n-¡m-s¯-§sf \o. (k-¦o. 44:7)

\oXn-]-c³ þ t\m-ln³Im-eþ

¯p-e-I-¯nð Pohn-X-injvSw

kwc-£n-t¨m-cm-\uI

\-hPo-h-\-kp-hn-ti-js¯

temI-¯n\p ]c-a-cp-fn-bXmw

Éo-_m-X-ópsS ZrjvSm´w

XópsS ]qPm-Zn-h-k-¯nð

]mcpw hm\pw ]pcp-tam-Zmð

s]cp-ómÄ tLmjn-¨o-Sp-óp

\mapw tNÀtóm-Xo-þtSþWw

 Ipdn-tb... Ip-dn-tb... -Ip-dn-tb...

luZv amemsJ

Ing-t¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: ZqX-òmÀ tkþ-hn-t¸mt\!

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: t{Imt_-òmÀ hmgv¯p-tómt\! 

  P\w: iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³ 

]«-¡m-c³: {km¸n-IÄ ImZo-þ-imÀt¸mt\! 

 P\w: arXn-lo\m!  \o ]cn-ip-²³
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The Order of Adoration of the Holy Cross

Re-mem-ber us when You come. 
We worship You at - all times.

Versicle 
You have saved us from our enemies. (Psalm 44: 7) 

During the time of Noah
The Ark in which remnants of 
Life was preserved for the world, 
Typified the Cross from which 
Overflowed the good tidings 
Of a new life to the world. 
On its day of veneration
Heav’n and earth celebrate with joy
Together with them we - re-spond:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison 

Exaltation of the Holy Cross 
Facing East

Priest:  He whom the angels minister.
People:  Holy a-re You, O God!
Priest:  He Whom the - cherubim praise.
People:  Holy a-re You, Almighty!
Priest:  He Whom the - seraphim cry out holy.
People:  Holy a-re You, Immortal.
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]«-¡m-c³:  ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯m-sSm-¯À°n-t¨m-

Xpóp

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv {Iqti-tämt\! Ir]-sN-t¿Ww

 

 
 
 

 
  

 ܺ���ܰ� ��̈
ܰ
� ܶ��܀�����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��  

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܽܘܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܳܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

�܀���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� 
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
�  

�ܺ���܀ܰ���ܳ  ̈�� ����܀ ܰ��ܳ 
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܽ��ܬ  

�ܶ�����܀ ܶܕܐ ���ܰ���܀ܨ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ �  

 

��ܶ ���ܺ��ܰ� �ܶ�
ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�� ܶ��܀
ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀ܰ���ܳ  ̈�� ����܀ ܰ��ܳ 
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܽ��ܬ  

�ܶ�����܀ ܶܕܐ ���ܰ���܀ܨ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ �  

]Sn-ªm-tdm«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: Xoa-bÀ lmeðþ sNmðthmt\!

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: Bßo-bÀ ÇmþLn-t¸mt\!
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The Order of Adoration of the Holy Cross

Priest:   Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
People: You Who were crucified for us, have mercy upon us.

 

 
 
 

 
  

 ܺ���ܰ� ��̈
ܰ
� ܶ��܀�����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��  

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܽܘܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܳܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

�܀���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� 
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
�  

�ܺ���܀ܰ���ܳ  ̈�� ����܀ ܰ��ܳ 
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܽ��ܬ  

�ܶ�����܀ ܶܕܐ ���ܰ���܀ܨ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ �  

 

��ܶ ���ܺ��ܰ� �ܶ�
ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�� ܶ��܀
ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀ܰ���ܳ  ̈�� ����܀ ܰ��ܳ 
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܽ��ܬ  

�ܶ�����܀ ܶܕܐ ���ܰ���܀ܨ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ �  

[Facing West]
Priest: He Whom the - fiery hosts praise.
People: Holy a-re You, O God.
Priest: He Whom the - «spiritual beings» extol.
People: Holy a-re You, Almighty.
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 P\w: iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: a×-b-òm-cm-tLmþ-jn-t¸mt\!

 P\w: arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:  hnizm-kn-\nbmw Xncp-k-`-X³ kpX-cÀ°n-

¡póp

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv {Iqti-tämt\! Ir]-sN-t¿Ww

 

 

 ܽ����
ܳ
�� ��ܳ�ܳ

ܰ
.ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ�� �  

ܪܳ�� ܘܰ�� 
ܰ
܀ ܰ�ܵ��ܰ��ܳܳ�� ܳ�ܳ�� �ܳ��ܘ�ܰ . �ܳ�ܳ�� ܐ  

 
 

 
ܰ
̈�� �ܰ��ܺ�� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��  

 ܳ�
ܳ ܰ
܀����܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �  

ܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀̈�ܽܘ�����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ   

ܳ��܀����܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �ܰ 
ܳ
��  

�ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀ܶ�� �ܳ̈ ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�  

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀ܰ������܀ ܰ��̈�� 
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
�ܽ��ܬ  

 
ܽ
���ܬ ܶ��

ܺ
 �ܳ ����܀ ܶܕܐܬ

ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
� 

ܰ
���ܰ���܀ܬܪ  

 

�ܶ� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

 ܳ�
ܳ ܰ
܀����܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �  

�� ܶ��܀
ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ

ܳ��܀����܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �ܰ 
ܳ
��  

̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��  

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
���ܰ��ܰ� �

ܳ
 ����܀ ܰ���̈��� ܕܺ��ܬ

���ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
���ܬ ܶ��

ܺ
 ���܀ ܶܕܐܬ
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The Order of Adoration of the Holy Cross

Priest: He Whom the - mortals worship.
People: Holy a-re You, Immortal.
Priest: The children of the faithful Church entreat saying:
People: You Who were crucified for us, have mercy upon us.

 

 

 ܽ����
ܳ
�� ��ܳ�ܳ

ܰ
.ܰ��ܰ�ܘܶ�� �  

ܪܳ�� ܘܰ�� 
ܰ
܀ ܰ�ܵ��ܰ��ܳܳ�� ܳ�ܳ�� �ܳ��ܘ�ܰ . �ܳ�ܳ�� ܐ  

 
 

 
ܰ
̈�� �ܰ��ܺ�� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��  

 ܳ�
ܳ ܰ
܀����܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �  
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ܳ��܀����܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �ܰ 
ܳ
��  
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ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀ܰ������܀ ܰ��̈�� 
ܳ
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ܳ
�ܽ��ܬ  

 
ܽ
���ܬ ܶ��

ܺ
 �ܳ ����܀ ܶܕܐܬ

ܶ
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ܰ
� 

ܰ
���ܰ���܀ܬܪ  
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ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

 ܳ�
ܳ ܰ
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ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ
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ܳ
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̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��  
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ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
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ܳ
���ܰ��ܰ� �

ܳ
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���ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
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ܽ
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ܺ
 ���܀ ܶܕܐܬ
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hS-t¡m-«p Xncnªp \nóp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: taep-tÅmÀ amþ-\n-t¸mt\! 

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: a²y-aÀ IoÀ¯n-¡pþ-tómt\!

  P\w: iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: Iogp-tÅmÀ Iqþ-¸p-tómt\!

 P\w: arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯m-sSm-¯À°n-t¨m-Xpóp

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv {Iqti-tämt\! Ir]-sN-t¿Ww
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The Order of Adoration of the Holy Cross

[Facing North]
Priest: He Whom the - heavenly beings honor.
People: Holy a-re You, O God.
Priest: He Whom those - in between extol.
People: Holy a-re You, Almighty.
Priest: He Whom those - on earth glorify.
People: Holy a-re You, O Immortal.
Priest: Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
People: You Who were crucified for us, have mercy upon us. 
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sX-t¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: \mYm! Ir]-sN-bvþXo-tS-Ww.  

 P\w: \mYm! Ir]-sN-¿pI I\n-hmð

]«-¡m-c³:  \mYm! IÀ½mÀ°-\-Isf \o ssIs¡mïpw 

Ir]-sN-bvþXo-tSWw

 P\w: tZth-im-þtX kvtXm{Xw

]«-¡m-c³: {kjvSmth þ tX kvtXm{Xw

 P\w:   ]m]n-Ifmw Zmk-cn-e-enbpw anin-lm- 

cmþPmth! kvtXm{Xw. _msd-IvtamÀ

]«-¡m-c³:	kzÀ¤-Ø-\mb	R§-fpsS	]nXmsh!...
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[Facing South]
Priest: Lord, have mercy - upon us.
People: Lord, be kind and - have mercy.
Priest:  Lord, accept our service and pray’rs and have mercy 

upon us.
People: Glory to - You, O Lord.
Priest: Glory to - You, O Creator.
People:  Glory to You, O Christ the King, Who has pity on His 

sinful servants. Barekh-mor.
Priest: Our Father, Who art in heaven…
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I_dS¡ip{iqj

 (A-\-´-cw- t{Xm-tWm-knsâ ASp-¡ð sNóv AXn-tòð\nóv  

sagp-Ip-Xn-cn-IÄ Nnt¯mð BZn-bmb kIe km[-\-§fpw amän-

bn«v Ipcniv ssI¿nð InS¯n ]nSn-¨n-cp-ó-{]-Imcw Xsó FSp¯v 

t{XmtWm-kn³tað h¨n«v sNmdp-¡mbpw sNón-\m-b-Ihpw tNÀ¯- 

shÅw Hcp ]m{X-¯nðsIm-ïp-hóv t{XmtWm-kn³tað h¨v 

AXnð Ipcn-insâ tImWp-IÄ ap¡-Ww. ]nóoSv Ipcnip ]m{X-

¯nsâ apI-fnð]nSn-̈ p-sImïv ]\n-\otcm ip²-P-etam Hgn v̈ IgpIn 

XpS-¡-Ww. butk¸pw \ot¡m-Zo-tam-kpw-IqSn IÀ¯m-hnsâ icocw 

kwkv¡-cn-¡p-ó-Xn\p ap¼mbn Ipfn-¸n-¨-Xnsâ kqN-\-bm-bn-«mWv 

C{]-Imcw sN¿p-ó-Xv. A\´cw BZy-ap-]-tbm-Kn¨ shÅ-¯pWn 

hnSpÀ¯n-bn«v AXnð \qð¸ªn \nc¯n AXn-\p-ap-I-fn-embn Ipcn-

iv h-¨v Ip´p-cp-¡hpw C«v s]mXn-ªp-sI«n t{XmtWm-knsâ apI-

fnsem AXn-\mbn Hcp-¡-s¸« thsd Øes¯m AS¡w sN¿-Ww. 

t{XmtWm-kn-\p-Ånð	AS¡w	sN¿p-ó-]£w	ZpxJ-i-\n-bmgvN	B	

t{XmtWm-kn-tò-e-ñmsX shsd t{XmtWm-kn-tòð hn. IpÀºm\ 

AÀ¸n¡Ww. I_-dnð hbv¡p-t¼mÄ Ipcn-insâ Xe sXt¡m«pw 

Imð hS-t¡m«pw ap³`mKw Ing-t¡m-«pw Ip´w-sIm-ïpÅ apdnhv  

\ne-¯p-sXm«v he-Xp-hiw Ncn-ªp-In-S¡-¯-¡-hn[¯nð 

ap³hiw Ing-t¡m-«p-w Bbn-cn-¡Ww apóqän sXm®qdv Znh 

kw Ah³ he-Xp-hiw Ncn-ªp-In-Sóp Fóp lkv¡o-tbð (4:5þ9) 

ZoÀL-ZÀin Xsó-¡p-dn¨v kqNn-¸n-¨n-«p-ï-tñm. BI-bmð ]pdw  

\ne¯v sXm«n-cn-¡-cp-Xv. Ipcniv XpWn-bnð s]mXnªv sI«p-óXp 

apXð Xmsg ImWpó Ip¡n-en-tbm³ Xp-S§n t_mhq-tÊm-bpsS 

Ah-km\whsc XnI-¨n«v Ipcniv AS¡w sN¿-Ww. sNmdp-¡mbpw 

sNón-\m-b-Ihpw tNÀ¯ Cu shÅw ip{iq-j-bpsS Ah-km-\-

¯nð hnizm-kn-IÄ A\p-{K-l-̄ n-\mbn IpSn-¡póp. At¸mÄ AXv 

\ne¯p hogm-Xn-¡m³ {]tXyIw kq£n-¡-Ww.)
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Service of the Burial of the Cross

{The celebrant stands on the durgo and mixes vinegar with chinensis (chen-
ninayakam) in a basin. He dips the four corners of the cross in the mixture. 
This is the mixture that is given to the faithful at the conclusion of the ser-
vice. He then washes the cross with rose water or plain water and then dries 
it. This act of washing the cross symbolizes, the washing of our Lord’s body 
by Joseph and Nicodemus before His burial. Then the cross is embalmed 
with frankincense, covered with pure cotton and wrapped in a white linen 
cloth. It is then bound with the palm leaves used on the feast of Hosanna. 
Then the cross is buried either in a special vault under the altar or on the 
altar itself. Holy Qurbono is not celebrated on this altar until the Sunday 
of Easter. When the cross is laid in the tomb, the head must be towards the 
South, the feet towards the North, the face towards the East so that the right 
side which was pierced should touch the floor. The cross should be reclining 
on its right side as Ezekiel, the prophet, had exemplified when he reclined 
on his side for three hundred ninety days (Ezekiel 4: 5-9). Therefore, the 
back of the cross should not be touching the floor. Two fans (marwahotho) 
must be placed on either side. A lit (oil) lamp is placed in front of the tomb. 
The clergy completes the following set of prayers before the burial of the 
cross. At the conclusion of the Service of burial, the faithful partake of the 
bitter mixture.}
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Ip-¡n-en-tbm³

Ggmw \ndw, (k¦o. 88:5þ6, 10þ11)

I_-dn-ep-d§pw  lX-sc-t¸mð þ lmte . . -Dþ-lm-te..

arX-cpsS at²y kzmX{´ykpX³

arXn \ngepw Iqcn-cp-fp-sagpw þ lmte . . -Dþ-lm-te. .

]Sp-Ip-gn-bnð tNÀ¯m-s\só \o.

arX-cm-tbmÀ¡mbv \o sNbvXm-Ý-cy-§Ä þ lmte . . 

-Dþ-lm-te..
hoc-òm-sc-gp-tó-ä-t§þ-hm-gv¯oSpw

\n³ Ir-]-sb- I-ñdhmkn-Ifpw þ lmte . . -Dþ-lm-te..

\n³hn-izm-k-s¯-¸m-gm-tbmcpw þ hÀ®n¡pw

  _msd-IvtamÀ-. -  ip-_-slm... sa\-Hm-ew...

F¡vs_m

 arX-cpsS amXmhmw ]mXm-f-¯nð þ cm-P-X-\q-P-\n-d-§n-

s -̈óp- þ -iq\y-X-sb-gp-ahsf þ \nÀ-½qew hogv̄ o«pÄtIm«-

I-sfñmw `RvPn-¨p- þ k¯aioe³ ac-W-t¡m-bvasb 

\o¡w sNbvXp þ `Þmc§sfbpw sIm«m-c-§-sfbpw 

iq\y-a-Xm-¡n þ h-tó³ Iev]\ ewLn-t¨m-cm-Zm-an³t]

À¡mbv þ F³k-hn[w tNcp-hn-s\-tóhw arX-tcm-tSm-Xn- þ 

hnizm-kn-Ifmw \mta-h-cp-tahw tamZ-t¯mSp tLmjn-t¡-

Ww- þ B-Ý-cy-§sf arX-cm-tbmÀ¡mbv \o sN¿p-óp þ 

-ho-c-òm-sc-gp-tó-ä-§sb kvXpXn sNbvXo-Spw.

      kvXusa³Im-temkv Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³
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Quqalyon
(Psalm 88: 5-6, 10-11)

Like a noble among the dead; halle. . .  w - halle . . .
Like the slain that lie in the grave

You had laid me in the lowest pit; halle. . .  w - halle . . .
In the darkness and in the shadow of death

Behold! You work wonders for the dead; halle. . .  w - halle ...
The mighty ones shall rise and praise You.

Those in graves shall narrate Your grace; halle. . .  w - halle ...
(And) Your faithfulness by those who are abandoned; 

Barekh-mor        Shubho … Men `olam …

`eqbo
The Son of the King went down to Sheol, - the mother of the 
dead - and destroyed that desolate place - He pulled down its 
inner walls - the good One abolished the authority of death, 
- and emptied its treasury and palaces - He cried out to the de-
parted: come out to me for I have come for the sake of Adam 
who transgressed the commandment - let us, the faithful, all 
answer with joy saying: - behold You work wonder for the 
dead - and the mighty ones shall rise and praise You.

Stomen kalos...  Kyrie eleison
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{]pan-tbm³

   Xsâ a\pjy kvt\lwaqew {]oXntXmón a\-

tÊmsS ac-W-a-\p-`-hn¨ ac-W-an-ñm-¯- D-WÀÆp-Å-h\pw  

kvt\lwaqew Hcp _e-lo-\-s\-t¸mse Iñ-d-bnð 

ØnXn-sN-bvX-h\pw acn-¨-hsc Fgp-tóev]n-¡p-ó-h\pw  

I_-d-S-¡-s¸-«-hsc D²-cn-¡p-ó-h\pw Hcp Zcn-{Z-

s\ -t¸mse butk¸pw \nt¡m -Zo - tamkpwIqS n 

tI¯m\m XpWn-bnð s]mXnªv kwkv¡-cn¨ 

temI{kjvSmhpw Ic-bpó Im¡Ipªp§Ä¡v Ah-

bpsS At]£ \ðIp-ó-h\pw Hcp arX-i-co-c-sa-ó-t]m 

se kwkv¡-cn-¡-s¸-Sp-óXn-\mbn \ymbm-[n-]-t\mSp 

Xsâ icocw tNmZn-¡s¸«h\pamb-h\p kvXpXn. Xsâ 

IjvSm-\p-`-hhpw acWhpwaqew \s½ c£n-¨-hs\ \mw  

Cu I_-d-S-¡-̄ nsâ t\c-̄ nepw...- kvXp-Xn v̈ kvtXm{Xw 

sN¿-Ww. _vIpðlq³... B½o³.

skZsdm

 bYmÀ°-amb {]Im-ihpw Poh\pw Xncp-hn-jvS-{]-Imcw 

acn¨v Xsó kwkv¡-cn-¡p-hm³thïn kvt\ln-X\mb 

sbutk¸n-\mð \nÀ½n-¡-s¸-«n-cpó ]pXnb Iñd-bnð 

kwkv¡-cn-¡-s¸« ac-W-an-ñm¯h\pamb R§fpsS 

ain-lm-X-¼p-cmt\! Ct¸mÄ al-\o-bhpw Poh-Zm-bI-hp-

amb I_-d-S-¡s¯ R§Ä kt´m-j-]qÀÆw _lpam\n 

¨p-sImïv ]d-bp-óp. Cu Poh-{]-Z-amb I_-d-S¡w ]tc 

-Xsc Iñ-d-IÄ¡p-Ånð Biz-kn-̧ n-̈ p. Cu Poh-{]-Zamb 
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Proemion
Glory to the Vigilant and the Immortal Who was pleased to 
taste death by His love for humanity and by His own will. Let 
us praise and glorify Him who gives life to the dead and who 
raises those who are in the graves, Who by His love remained 
in the tomb like a weak person, the Creator of the worlds who, 
like a poor man, was enshrouded in linen cloth by Joseph and 
Nicodemus. Let us give thanks to Him, who provides the 
requests of the  young ravens that cry, Whose body was re-
quested from the judge in order to be buried like a dead man, 
He who saved us by His Passion and death, at this time of the 
service of the burial and at all times …(b-kul hun …)

Sedro
Christ, our God, the Light and the true Life, the Immortal 
Who, by His own will, died and was buried in the new tomb 
which was cut out in the rock by Joseph, his friend, for his 
burial. We therefore, now joyfully honor Your glorious and 
life-giving burial, saying:
This Life-giving burial gave rest to the departed in their 
tombs!
This Life-giving burial consoled the dead who were in sorrow 
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I_-d-S¡w ]mXm-f-¡p-gn-bnð \n{Z-sIm-ïn-cpó ]tc-

XÀ¡v Zp:-J-¯nð\nóv Bizmkw \ðIn. Cu Poh-{]

Z-amb  I_-d-S-¡-¯nsâ kzoI-c-W-¯n-\mbn DW-§nb 

AØn-IÄ Im¯n-cpóv Poh³ t\Sn. Cu Po-h-{]-Z-

amb I_-d-S¡w ac-W-¯n\pw ]nim-Nn\pw `oXnbpw 

]cn-{`-ahpw Df-hm-¡p-Ibpw Ah-cpsS A[n-Im-cs¯ 

Agn-¡p-Ibpw sNbvXp. Cu ssZho-I-amb I_-d-S¡w 

]mXm-f¯n-sâ tIm«Isf \in-¸n¨v AXnsâ tKm]p-c- 

§sf XIÀ-¯p. Cu ssZho-I-amb I_-d-S¡w {]

Xn-Iq-en-I-fmb A\v[Imcssk\y-§Ä¡v IjvS-Xbpw 

Zp:Jhpw Df-hm-¡n. Cu ssZho-I-amb I_-d-S¡w BZm-

an-t\bpw	hnizm-kn-I-fpsS	hÀ¤s¯	apgph\pw	{]`bpw	

al-¯zhpw [cn-¸n¨p. Cu Poh-Zm-b-I-amb I_-d-S¡w  

]pWy-hm-òm-cpsS hn`m-K-§-Äs¡ñmw \h-Po-h³ \ðIn.  

Cu Poh-Zm-b-I-amb I_d-S¡w \ò hnX v̈ ]mXm-fs¯ 

iq\y-am-¡n. Cu Poh-Zm-b-I-amb I_-d-S¡w BZm-an-s\

bpw Ahsâ kÀÆ k´m-\-§sfbpw cmPym-h-Im-in-I-fm-

¡n-¯oÀ¯p. Cu ssZho-I-amb I_-d-S¡w km¯ms\

bpw  ssk\y-§sfbpw Zp:JnX-cm-¡n-¯oÀ¡p-Ibpw 

Ah³ Iogvs¸Sp-¯n-h-¨n-cpó ASn-a-¯zs¯ Iogvs¸-

Sp-¯p-Ibpw sNbvXp. Cu ssZho-I-amb I_-d-S¡w 

BZm-an\pw Ahsâ kÀÆ-k-´m-\-§Ä¡pw ss[cyhpw 

kt´m-jhpw t\Sn-s¡m-Sp-¯p. s]mSn-a-®nð InS-ón-

cpó ]tc-XÀ Cu t{ijvT-amb I_-d-S-¡-¯mð B\-

µn¨v almkt´mjw t\Sn. Cu ssZhoI-amb I_-d-

S¡w bYmÀ° hnizm-kn-IÄ¡v {]Im-ihpw Poh\pw  

DZn-¸n-¨p. Cu ssZho-I-amb I_-d-S¡w hwi-§-fp-tSbpw 
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in the abyss of Sheol!
This Life-giving burial caused the dry bones to attain life 
which were eagerly waiting for it!
This Life-giving burial cast fear and trembling into death and 
Satan and abolished and destroyed their power!
This Divine burial destroyed the walls of Sheol and broke 
down its gates!
This Divine burial caused woe and lamentation to the adverse 
powers of darkness!
This Divine burial clothed Adam and all the faithful people 
with splendor and glory!
This Divine burial bestowed new life upon the entire com-
pany of the righteous!
This Life-giving burial sowed goodness in the habitations of 
Sheol and made it empty.
This Life-giving burial made Adam and all his children in-
heritors of the heavenly kingdom!
This Divine burial clothed Satan and his powers with distress 
and carried away the captives that it had held.
This Divine burial  granted Adam and his children consola-
tion and happiness!
By this noble burial the dead who lay in the dust gained joy 
and great gladness!
This Divine burial shone forth light and life upon those who 
believed in You in true faith!
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Xe-ap-d-I-fp-tSbpw Xe-h\p bYmÀ°-amb {]Xym-ibpw 

Poh\pw {]Zm\w sNbvXp. Cu ssZhn-I-amb I_-d-

S¡¯n¦ð Dó-X-¯nse CutdòmÀ Cd-§n-hóv X§-

fpsS bP-am-\sâ ]p{Xsâ Iñ-dsb BZ-cn-¨p. B\-µ-

I-c-amb skuc`yw {]k-cn-¸n-¡pó Cu ssZhn-I-amb 

I_-d-S¡w s]mSn-a-®nð hoWp InS-ón-cpó-hsc ain-

lm-bpsS ]mXm-f-{]-th-i\w apJm-´cw kt´m-jn-¸n¨p. 

Cu ssZhn-I-amb I_-d-S¡w acn-¨p-t]m-b-h-cp-sS-tað 

AXn-cn-ñm¯ {]Imiw DZn-¸n¨p. Cu ssZhn-I-amb I_-

d-S¡w hnizm-kn-IÄ¡mbn hnip-²nbpw ss\À½-eyhpw 

AXns\ ]cn-Xy-Pn-¨-hÀ¡v Bt£-]hpw eÖbpw 

£Wn-¨p-h-cp-¯n. I_-dp-IÄ¡p-Ånð InS-ón-cp-ó-hÀ 

Cu ssZhoI-amb I_-d-S¡waqew Icp-Wbpw Ir]bpw 

Isï-¯n.	Cu	 ssZhoI-amb	I_-d-S¡w	kzÀ¤o-b-cp-

sSbpw `uanI-cp-sSbpw CS-bnð kam-[m-\hpw _lp-e-

amb \nc¸pw Df-hm-¡n. Cu ssZhoI-amb I_-d-S¡w 

X§-fpsS Ah-Im-i-¯nð\nóv XÅ-s¸«v _ln-jvIr-

X-cm-bn-cp-ó-hÀ¡v	kzÀ¤obaW-h-d-bpsS	 hmXnð	Xpd-

óp-sIm-Sp¯p. ssZhamb IÀ¯mth! Ct¸mÄ Xncp-

k-ón-[n-bnð R§Ä kaÀ¸n-¨-Xmb Cu [q]w-aqew  

\ntómSp R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp. R§-fpsS ]m]-

§fpw A]-cm-[-§fpw ]cn-l-cn¡-W-sa. R§-fpsS 

kIe \nb-a-ew-L-\-§fpw £an-¡-W-sa. \nsâ kón-[n-

bn-te¡v bm{X]pds -̧«n-cn-¡pó R§-fpsS ]tc-X-tcbpw 

hnizm-kn-I-fmb kIe ]tc-X-tcbpw Biz-kn-¸n-¡-W- 

sa. R§fpw Ahcpw \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXm-hn\pw hnip-² 

-dq-lmbv¡pw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXn-
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This Divine burial  granted true hope and life to the chief of 
all races and generations!
On this Divine burial the heavenly hosts descended and hon-
ored the tomb of the Son of their Lord.
This Divine burial sent forth pleasant and sweet fragrance by 
Christ’s entrance to Sheol and gladdened those who lay in the 
dust!
This Divine burial  enlightened the departed with incompre-
hensible light!
This Divine burial  invited the faithful to holiness and chas-
tity, and put to shame those who denied Him and brought dis-
grace on them!
By this Divine burial the departed who were buried in the 
graves found mercy and compassion!
This Divine burial established great tranquility and abundant 
peace among the heavenly hosts and earthly beings!
By this Divine burial the gates of the heavenly bridal-chamber 
were opened for those who were driven away and deprived of 
their inheritance.
O Lord God, we beseech You at this time, by this sweet in-
cense which we have offered before You, that You may blot 
out our sins and trespasses, forgive all our iniquities and grant 
rest to all our faithful departed who have  begun their journey 
to You. Together with them, we will offer praise and thanks-
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Éo_m-h-µ-\-hnsâ {Iaw

bpw kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-I-Wsa. tlm-

tim... sa³ Btemslm \vImt_ð B½o³

tImsem þ semIvsam-dntbm tImdm³ 

(\mY³ ar-X-cn-S-bn-ep-d-¸n-¨m-Zs¯. . .)

Poh-a-b³ arX-temIw ]p¡pðtLm-jn-¨m³

]p\-cp-Öo-h-\-ap-°m\w IS-tam-N-\-an-hsb

]mXm-f-¯n³ hmXnð XIÀt¯m-Sm-¼-sem-Snþ

¨mar-Xn-X-ó-[n-Im-c-s¯mSp Pbhpw ambn¨p.

 ac-W-s¯- þ -Po-hn-¸n-¨-ht\!

 \n{Z-sbm-gn-- þ t¨mt\ \o [\y³!

I_-dmð Poh³ Xó-ht\! Ir]-bmð hmgvhcpÄI.

_msd-IvtamÀ.  ip_-slm...

arX-temIw ]qInb Zmho-Zm-ß-P-\mIpw

cmPm-hn-ómÄt]-cmbv Zmho-tZm-Xo-Spóp

]mXm-f-¯n-óp-bn-sc-¯n, -þ F-óp-sS-bmßw

{Iqi-I-coópw Zpjn-tb-äp,- Igp-hmÀtóm-scm¸w

 F®-s¸-þt«³ ]mXm-f-ØÀþ

 ¡pbncpw tamþN-\hpw Rm³ \ðIpw.

Dbn-cmÀóp-bnÀ Rmt\Ipw {Iqi-IÀ eþÖn-X-cmIpw. 

samdn-tbm. . .
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giving to You, and to Your Father and to Your Holy Spirit, now 
and forever. (hosho …  Men  aloho.... ) Amen

qolo - lok moryo qorenan

(The) Living One went down into the dwellings of (the) dead,
And preached resurrection, life and forgive-ness of debts
Broke open the gate of Sheol and cut its bars, 
Abolished the power of death and its - victory.
 Bless’d is He - «who gave» life to our death,
 (The) Watcher who - awakens our sleep;
Who gave life by His burial, have mercy - «and» compassion.

Barekh-mor.    Shubho … 

My Life went down into She-ol, said David,
Personifying the King, the Son - of David,
Who - descended into the dwellings of (the) dead.
My soul was condemned ‘n’ reckoned with - those in «Sheol»
 I’ll set free - those in captivity
 Will give life - to those in bondage,
Arise and thus shall put crucifi-ers to shame.

Moryo...
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tamÀ bmt¡m-_nsâ t_mhqskm

aviolm- kv¡o-¸m -arXn IjvS-X-IÄ¡mbv htómt\!

{]mÀ°-\ -tI-«n-«m-ßm-¡-fn-e¼p-ïm-tIWw. 

      tZhm...
Zmky-¯nð c£-I-s\-t¸mð arX-khn[w ]qïm³

`obmÀóp `oI-c-`q-Xw, Xm³ Zmkyw \o¡n

_²-òm-cpsS XpSepw Xfbpw ]mtS-t]m¡n

hoïo-Sm³ hsómcp c£-I-t\-b-hÀ hµn-¨p.

      tZhm...
]mXm-f-¯n³ \netb acphpw hm§n-t¸m-tbmÀ

sImïÀ¸n-¨mÀ \Xn-a-ln-a-IÄ X³a-Ip-S-§Ä Xm³

BZyw lX\mw lmt_ð X³ap-¼nð Ip¼n«p

hÀ¤-§-Äs¡ñmw	Xe-bm-tbm-cmZmw	Xm\pw.

      tZhm...
t\mln³hoSpw kpµ-c-ti-s¯m¯_dm-lmapw

c£n-¸m³ htóm-cp-bn-tcms\ tamZmð Iq¸n

\oXn-Ú-òmÀ ]nXr-XXn* PmXn-¯-e-h-òmcpw

BNm-cy-òmÀ \r]cpw hóm-tam-Zmð Iq¸n.      

 tZhm....
tamim-\n-_nbpw \n_nkô-b-a-§-l-tdm³Xm\pw

tehy-òmcpw ]«-¡mcpw Xsó -Iq¸n

hmôn-¨mÀ s\Sp-\m-fmbv Xsó ZÀ-in-¨o-Sm³

ZÀin-¨-t¸mÄ \Xnbpw kvXpXnbpw ]Icw \ðIn  

 tZhm...

*XXn = Iq«w
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Bou`so of Mor Ya`qub

Christ, who - came for Passion, death and cruci-fixion
Hear our - supplications and have mercy on us 

 O God, have mercy on us; Lord, have compassion on us.

He went to the dead as a Savior to those in bondage, 
Rebellious devil trembled as He wiped out bondage
He broke the chains and fetters of those in bondage
They worshipped the Savior who came and set them free. 

 O God…
The departed who lay in the dwellings of Sheol
Offered - Him the crowns of glory and of worship
Abel, the first slain and Adam, the head of (all) races
And ge-ne-rations came and wor-shipped be-fore Him. 

 O God…
(The) handsome Seth, Noah, and his children with Abraham
Worshipped with joy the Living One who came to save (them)
The righ-teous fathers and the chiefs of the peoples,
High priests and kings drew near and worshipped Him with joy. 

 O God ..
Moses and the group of prophets, Aaron, the priest
And all priests, the children of Levi, worshipped Him;
They were waiting for His visit for a long time
They saw Him and offered praise and worship as gifts. 

 O God …
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kvtXm{Xw XmXm! arX-temtI kpXs\ hnt«mt\!

X³tKlw ]qsïm-cp- kp-Xt\! hµn-¨o-Sp-óp.

Bizm-k-I\mw Poh-{]-Zt\! dqlm! -kvtXm{Xw

I_-doópw ]dp-Zo-km-bnð tNÀt¸mt\! kvXpXntX

      tZhm...
]utcmlnXyw cmPyw {]h-N-\-sa-ón-h-sbs\y

bqZ-òmtc! \n§-sS \nebw kÀÆw iq\yw 

       tZhm...

amem-J-am-cpsS kvXpXn¸v  

tamdm-t\ip avinlm. . . 

ssZhta \o ]cn-ip-²-\m-Ipóp Fó Iua,

hnizmk{]amWw 

Ip¡n-en-tbm\v ]Icw avioslm Z_vsaus¯ Fó 

Iua sNmñn [q]mÀ¸Ww \S-¯Ww

R§Ä¡pthïn-bpÅ \nsâ Xmgmgva hmgv¯s¸-«-XmIpóp 

 arXnbm-em-Sn-bm-cpsS arXn-t]m¡nb avinlm!

 arX-cm-tbmÀ¡p-bncpw R§Ä¡-cpÄ Ir]bpw.

  (aqóp-{]m-hiyw)

\mYm tX! kvXpXnbpw am\w XmX\pw

alnam hµ-\-IÄ ip-²m-ßm-hnópw

Dïm-IpÄIr] ]m]n-Ifmw R§-fnepw
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Praise to the Father who sent His Son «to the» departed
Worship to the Son who vi-si-ted their dwellings
And thanksgiving to the Spirit who gave them rest
Praise Him who raised them from their graves to Paradise

 O God …
Be-hold, O wicked, your house has been de-solate
Without kingship, priesthood or the gift of prophesy

 O God …

Like the heavenly angels . . .  
Lord Jesus Christ, do not close the door . . .  
Holy art Thou, O God …
We believe in one true God …

Instead of quqalyon, recite the following qawmo

Versicle:  Blessed is Your humiliation for our sake

Christ, Who - by Your death abolished our death,
Give life to our departed «and» have mercy

[Recite thrice]

O Lord, we praise You; honor - Your Father;
Exalt and adore the Ho-ly Spirit
Have me-rcy and compassion «on us», sinners
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taem-aq-dn-itew hmXnð¡p-Ånð \n³

knwlm-k-\-a-W-b-W-ao -{]mÀ°\ avinlm!

kvtXm{Xw IÀ¯mth!kvtXm{Xw IÀ¯mth!

\nXyw ic-W-hpta kvtXm{Xw _msd-IvtamÀ

]«-¡m-c³:	kzÀ¤-Ø-\mb	R§-fpsS	]nXmsh...
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Open «the» gates of hea-ven-ly Jerusalem
That our pray’rs may enter the - throne of Christ
Glory - to You, Lord; Glory - to You, Lord
Glory, - O our Hope for-ever; Barekh-mor.

Our Father Who art in heaven …
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Appendix

Meanings of the Syriac and Greek words

Amen  so it be
Barekh-mor  Bless, my Lord
Bou`so  petition
Denho  Epiphany, dawn
`eere  watcher, angel
`enyono  anthem

`eqbo   short prayer at the conclusion of an 
office

`ethro  prayer of incense
Halleluiah  praise the Lord
Hosho wab kulezban 
l`olmeen   now and at all times and forever

Huthomo  Sealing, conclusion
kulhun yawmoso  
d-hayayn l`olmeen  all the days of our life forever

Kyrie eleison  Lord have mercy upon us
Mawrbo  magnification
Men `olam wadamo l 
`olam `olmeen ameen 

 as it was in the beginning, is now and 
ever shall be

Moran  our Lord

Moran walohan l`olmeen  Our Lord and our God forever and 
ever

Moranoyo  of our Lord

Appendix I
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Moryo rahem`elayn  
`uadarayn Lord, have mercy upon us and help us

Phelgo Middle
Proemion  preface

Qawmo standing; a set of prayers comprising 
thrice holy and the Lord’s Prayer

Qolo  melody
Qurbono  offering
Qyomtho  resurrection (Easter)Sa
Sawmo Lent
Sedro  order
Segdtho adoration
Sheegtho washing
Shlomo  peace
Shubho labo labro wal 
rooho qadeesho 

glory to the Father, the Son and the 
Holy Spirit

Shubqono Forgiveness
Shushefo  veil
Slooso  prayer, conciliation
Sleebo  cross
Stomen kalos  let us stand well
Yeldho Nativity, birth
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Appendix II

Other JSC Publications in English

The Prayer Book for the season of Sleebo (2017). Puthencruz: 
JSC Publications

The Prayer Book for the season of Qyomtho (2018). Puthencruz: 
JSC Publications

The Prayer Book of the Syrian Orthodox Church - Daily 
Prayers. (2009). Puthencruz: JSC Publications 

The Order of the Sacraments of the Holy Baptism and Holy 
Matrimony (2018). Puthencruz: JSC Publications

Huthomo of the Holy Qurbono (2016). Puthencruz: JSC 
Publications

The Book of the Feasts of the Syrian Orthodox Church -  
Part - I. (2019). Puthencruz: JSC Publications

Ephrem Barsoum I (2016). The Shorter Catechism of the 
Syrian Orthodox Church. Puthencruz: JSC Publications

Ephrem Barsoum I (2017). The Spiritual Treasure of Canonical 
Prayers. Puthencruz: JSC Publications

Rajan, K.M. (2017) Renowned Ascetics: Their lives & practices. 
Puthencruz: JSC Publications
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Rajan, K.M. (2007-2018) Martyrs, Saints and Prelates of the 
Syrian Orthodox Church (Vol. I-VII). Puthencruz: JSC 
Publications

Rajan, K.M. (2017) Holy Fathers of the Syrian Orient entombed 
in Kerala. Puthencruz: JSC Publications

Rajan, K.M. (2017) St. Mary & the Apostles. Puthencruz: JSC 
Publications

Rajan, K.M. (2016) The Queen of the Sacraments (4th ed.). 
Puthencruz: JSC Publications

Rajan, K.M. (2017) Martyrs, Saints and Prelates of the Syrian 
Orthodox Church (One Volume). Puthencruz: JSC 
Publications


